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PITY FOR GIRL 
FACING CHAIR

LONG  F A L L  F A T A L

Trial of Bertha Claiche Moves 

Chantably Disposed

Bv .A**"' PrtM.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—The trial of 

Bertha Claiche. the 22-year-old French 
rtri. on u charge of »hooting and kill
ing Emil Gerdron the night of July S, 
last, was scheduled to begin today In 
the court of general »csslons«. The ca.se 
Is an unu.sually i*iithetic on«- and an 
element of mystery attaches to It. 
Bertha Claiche says Gerdron. who was 
a young giant, standing over six feet 
tall and weighing nearly 250 ikiuiiUs, 
had made her his slave for six years, 
during which time, she said, he beat 
her and forced her on the streets to 
earn a living for him.

So Imjiressive was her story that 
money for her defens«* has been largely 
supplle«! by contributions from the 
women of New York City.

Admits Killing
Although the girl .admitted she 

'  killed Gerdron, the cirrum.stances sur
rounding the shooting are so unusual 
they have given rise to charges that a 
member of the police had seiretly 
urged the girl on.

Gerdron was shot while nntler arrest 
and walking along the street in custody 
of three officers. It Is claimed $S00, 

* which Gerdron is said to have ha«l on 
his person at the time, was missing 
when the contents of his pockets were 
turne<l over at police head<juarters.

Bertha t'laiche said Ger<lron brought 
her here from France when she was 
16 years of age and forcibly made her 
> woman of the streets. On the 
f t  July 8 she ran from her room and 
complained to three officers whom she 
met that Gerdron had beaten her and 
she wanted him arrested. While she 
was making the request Gerdron him
self came up and was placed in cus
tody. It is alleged he then turned on 
the girl, exclaiming; "I will kill you; 
you will have me arested. will you? 
Well, you are as good as «lead now.” 
A moment afterwar«! when his back 
was turned Itertha Claiche shot him 
three times.

As she gave herself up to the offi
cers she crletl, “ I am glai.l I killed 
■him, and 1 would do It twenty times 
over. He made me his slave, but he 
will never raise his hand against an
other woman.”

BROW NE TR IAL BEGUN
Defendant Charged with Killing Con

gressman Pinckney
tipfial to The Tflnjram,

ACSTI.V. Texa.s, Feb. 19.—The trial 
of Roland Bn>wne, on the charge of 
killing Congre.Hsman Pinckney, trans
ferred here on a ch.ange of venue from 

‘  Waller county, began this morning, 
both sides announcing they were 
ready, and the work of selecting the 
jury from a special venire of 120 men 
began. It will take all day to get a 
Jury. _______  _ _______

OIL H E AR IN G  RESUM ED
Proceedings Again Taken Up at St.

' Louis
Bp AMoeiattd Pre*».

ST. LtH’ IS. Mo., Feb. 19.—Taking of 
testimony in the ouster proceedlng.s of 
the state of Mi.ssourl against the 
Standard Oil. Republic. Waters-Pierce 
and International Oil Cornpanie.s was 
resumed today before Special Commis
sioner Anthony. Attorney General 
Hadley and Assistant Attorney General 
Lake appeared for the state, while 
Henry S. Priest, John D. Johnson, S. B. 
Eddy of Chicago and Frank Hagermaii 
of Kansas City appeared for the oil 
concerns.

ACTOR IS  K ILLE D
Thrown from Open Door o.' Baggage 

Car
Bp A$»o) ititr'I Prt»n.

CHICAGO. HI.. Feb. 19.—Joseph T. 
Osborne, an actor of Boston, was killed 
today by being accidentally thrown 
irom a train. Osborne wa.s standing 
inside one of the baggage cars near 
the door, which was open, when the 
car jumped the track. He was thrown 
to the ground, striking on his head.

Special Services Announced
Beginning Monday night, the First 

Baptist church, corner Third and T.ay- 
lor streets, will hold revival scrvlce.s. 
Rev. «'. W. Daniel will conduct tne 
servlce.s for the first few nights, after 
whleh he will be assisted by Rev. J. J. 
Porter of Joplin. Mo.

GIRL SAVES HER 
FRIEND, BUT DIES

Throws Companion From in 

Front of Engine

HMriel to Th€ Ttltgram.
CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 19.—A dispatch 

to the Record-Herald from Glasgow, 
»ays:

In saving her friend from being 
CBMhed by a freight engine. Miss Anna 

Diggs yesterday lost her life on 
. West approach o t  the Chicago and 
^ t o n bridge. Miss Diggs, Miss Louise 

^ur and two other young women 
walked across the bridge and were 

ftog the end of the west approach 
An" heard a train behind them. 
^  four ran, and three got safely off 
^  ombankment. but Miss Arthur 
^ ^ le d  and fell on the tracks. Miss 

to her and threw her from 
to* tracks; at the same instant the 

of the locomotive struck tbs 
r, kliiing her Instantlx.

Saginaw, Mich., Man Drops Six Stories 
to Death

Bp Aswiuited PrMt.
LOriBVlLLK, Ky., Feb. 19.—Edward 

I. Peck Jr., member of the firm of 
Arthur Hild & Co, of Saginaw, Mich., 
either fell or jumi>ed from the sixth 
floor of the new Seelbach Hotel at 6 
o'clock this morning and was instant
ly killed. Mr. Peck was In Louisville 
settling up the estate recently left to 
his wife.

COMMITTEE AT WORK

MURDER CHARGED

Defense Is That She W as Slave 

for Six Years to Man She 

Shot and Killed

Scale to Be Presented to Operators Is 
Being Formed

NEW YORK, Feb, 19.—The anthra
cite miners’ scale committee Is in ses
sion today, preparing demands for the 
operators’ sub-<'unimittee for the Joint 
session the latter part of this week. 
The feeling is growing that the 
operators will make no concessions.

FOR UNIFORM DIVORCE LAWS

New York Federated Union 

Passes Resolutions

Bp A*fnruiUJ Prm».
NEW YORK, Feb. 19—The attitude 

of organized labor on the subject of 
Increasing the size of tile Unite«! States 
navy wa.s reflected Last night in the 
dl.scu.ssion of a resolution presented in 
the ('entral Federated I'nlon, urging 
the building of more battleships.

The resolution was adopted with the 
important proviso that the ships be 
built In government yards Instead of 
by private companies. Not all the del
egates were agreed as to the advisa
bility of increasing the navy, a repre
sentative of one org.'valzatlon !>ayiiig 
that his conscience forbade him to 
sanction the manufacture of machines 
to murder human being.s. Another dele
gate said his feelings were just as sen
sitive in the matters, but ”so long as 
murderous machines are to be built” he 
argued that union men ought to be 
emjiloyeil in the work.

Wants Union Men in Navy
A delegate from the Seamen’s Union 

said that the battleships the govern
ment now have are rusting at anchor. 
He said he did not see the use of 
building more vessel-« t>ecause union 
men are not employed in them when 
they are finished.

Action at this time l.s particularly 
de.slred because the battleship Connec
ticut, now building at the Brooklyn 
navy yard will soon be completed. It 
was affirmed that 20 per cent of the 
employes already have been thrown out 
of work becau.se there are no more 
battleships now ordered to be con
structed there and that fifty p«r cent 
of the men will be discharged as soon 
as the Connecticut is ready for launch
ing.

“ It appears that the influences of 
owner.s «>f private ship yards is all pow
erful” it is set forth in a resolution In 
having gitvernment officials to dls- 
tinue the building of government ves
sels ill government yard.s when it ha.s 
been shown by actual experience that 
better results accrue to the United 
States by the government building its 
own ships.

A N D  P A P A  SM ILES
Adolphus Busch to See Wedding of 

Daughter to Captain
ftptrint to Thf TtUprom^

ASH Ft»RK, Arlz., Feb. 19.—Adol
phus Busch, the St. Louis millionaire 
brewer. Is on the way to I ’asadena, Cal., 
to witness the marriage of his daugh
ter, Wllhelmlna, to Lieut. Edward 
Scharrer. In a brief conversation here 
.Mr. Busch intimated that he has wlth- 
«Iraw n all objections to the match. The 
date for the wedding has nwt yet been 
set. he said.

Lieut. Scharrer, It will be recalled, 
eloped with Miss Busch to Ea.st St. 
Ix>uis, HI., a few weeks ago. His plan 
to marry the young woman at that time 
was Interrupted, although It was re
ported that he had used a pistol In 
attempting to enforce a consummation 
of his wishes. Later Ml.ss Busch was 
sent to California, and Scharrer fol

lowed shortly after.

NO PR EM IU M S G IVEN
Indiana Man Fails to Receive $100 For 

Triplets
SptriaX to The Trltffrnm.

HARTFORD. CITY, In«L. Feb. 19.— 
Pr«'sident Theodore Roo.sevelt, through 
hl.s secretary. William I„oeb. has In
formed James F. Hunt of this city, who 
is the father of trlplet.s, that he is not 
paying $100 premium on triplets. The 
letter follows:

’’The White House.
"Washington, Jan. 30, 1906.

"My Dear Sir—Yotlr letter of the 29th 
Instant has been received and Its con
tents noted.

” In reply I would say that you have 
been misinformed, a-s no offer of the 
kind you mention has been made.
Very truly yours, ____

"WM. LOEB.
"Secretary to the President.”

Mrs. Hunt says that she wrote the 
letter under the Impression that t|w 
President gave a present of JlOO to the 
paren's of every set of triplets as an 
Inducement to discourage race suicide. 
The parents of the children now state 
that the babies have not been named, 
and it l.s certain that neither the name 
of Teddy. Alice or any other of the 
President’s family will be chosen.

Ministers Meet
The Fort Worth Ministers' As.socla- 

tion held Its regular Monday meeting 
at the Cumberland Presbyteria.a 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor 
streets. Rev. Alonzo Monk was to 
have read a paper on "Why I am a 
Methodist,” but he was not present at 
the meeting. The paper probably will 
be read at the next Monday meeting.

C. W. Baldwin of New York recently 
bought a turquoise mine In California 
for $24.000 which was discovered 
through the curiosity of a woman, who 
was simply sampling what she sup-
wmA to Bb ■me blue- roclUL
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FAST MAH.
IS WRECKED

Iron Mountain Train Ditched 

in St. Lohis

14 MEN INJURED

A Conference Is Being Held Today at 
Washington

BpeiHol to The Telegram,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 19.—One 

hundred and fifty delegates are at
tending the divorre conference today 
to idan uniform divorce laws.

Belva I-oekwoo<l made an address 
advocating "Divorce with «llsgrace." 
Governor Pennypacker of Pennsylvania 
was »elected president of the congress.

ORGANIZED LABOR 
FOR BIGGER NAVY

All Trainmen or Mail Clerks. 

Narrow Escape From 

Drowning in River

FpevMl to the TtUgram,
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 19.—The Iron 

Mountain fast mail for Texas which 
left at 2:40 o’clo«-k this morning was 
wrecked Just inside the south city 
limits. Fourteen trainmen and mall 
elerks were Injured. The train carried 
no pn.ssenger.s. Mreinan Peter Raff
erty sustained a fuictured skull and 
Internal injuries. Others seriously in
jured W€n"e: Adolph Brennecke, engi
neer; Mall Clerks L. H. Cook. Josei>h 
O’Nell, both Internally. The wre«k 
was attributed to a rail spreading. The 
engine an<l thfee cars w«‘re ditched.

The Injured were removed to the 
Mls!»ourl Pacific hospital. It Is be
lieved all will recover. The mail train 
w.-is Just getting Into full speed when 
the engine suddenly left the track, fol
lowed by two car.s. The engine and 
the first c,ir telescope«! :ind together 
rolled down a l.">-foot embankment.

The second c.ar. after turning over, 
lodged on the e-lge of the river IVs 
Peres. It cont.'iined a numlier of mail 
clerks and the lo.s.s of life would hav-? 
been general h,«.I the car fallen into the 
river. The engine plowed along the 
track for .some distance before going 
down the embankment. The train 
consisted of mall ami express c.ars. 
The crash arou»e<l citizen» and they 
si>eedlly turned out and assisted In 
caring for the lnjur«-d. s«-veral of 
whom Were so tightly pinioned in the 
ivrcckrtgc .IftrtL.lt Required much work 
to release them.

A  HOME FOR SAILORS
Bishop Potter to Head a New $550,000 

Domicile 
Bp A»»o<iate<l Prat.

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—A looD.OOO 
home for sailors is to be erected in 
this city by Seamen’s Church Asso
ciation of New York, which Is the 
name of the new church society of the 
port of New Y«>rk, which for sixty 
years has been taking care of the sea
men whi» are in this iH>rt. The build
ing will be nine or ten stories In lielght 
and construi-ted somewhat after the 
de»ign of the Sailor’s I ’alace in Lon
don. It will contain a free shipping 
bureau for seamen where «-aptalns 
may meet men looking for work and 
where seamen can «>btaln employment 
without signing away a large part of 
their prospective wages; a club room 
for .seamen; a «lepartmeiit wluire sea
men can deposit their w'ages, either 
for safe keeping or for transmission to 
their families or friends; a large meet
ing hqll; rooms for 250 or 300 seamen, 
ea«-h man to be provided with a sepa
rate bed room; u club room and sleep
ing apartme:its for captains and of
ficer»; rooms for classes in Instruc
tion In navigation; first aid to the in
jured and other kindred topics; a res
taurant; a gymnasium, and a library.

The board of directors is headed by 
Bishop Potter an<l while the work is 
nurninully under the control of the 
Protestant Episcopal church, it Is non- 
sectarl.an. The building committee in
cludes Edmund L. Rayless, chairman; 
Uaptain A. T. Mahan, I ’ . S. N. (re
tired); J. Augustus Johnson and Wil- 
helnius Mynderse.

The train was due to connect with 
the Cotton Belt f«>r Fort Worth at 
Texarkana In time to get mall Into 
Fort Worth Monday evening at 7:05.

Gambling Bill Passed 
Fpedal to The Teltgram,

WASHINGTtiN. D. C.. Feb. 19.—The 
Littlefield bill to prevent gambling in 
the territories wa.s the first measure 
of lmi>ortance considered here today. 
The bill was pa.ssed;

AHEM PT TO KILL 
PRESIDENT REYES

Ei^ht Shots at Colombian Ex

ecutive Without Effect

Bp Attodotetl Prrtt.
WASHINGTON. I>. C.. Feh. 19.— 

News has reached W.ishington that 
on the morning of K*-b. 10 an atteni;«t 
was made to assassinate Preslilent 
Reyes of the R< i>ubllc of Colombia. 
Eight shot.s were fired .at him, five <>{ 
w hich. stnu-k his carriage, but he es
caped uninjured.

Q UIT  D UR IN G  STRIKE
Indiana Secretary of State Resigns 

Office
Bp Afodaled Prett.

INDIA.N'APOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 19.— 
During a .stormy conference, which 
has Just close.1 In the state house, 
Daniel K. Storms, • secretary of state, 
tendered to tlie governor his resig
nation and It was 'accepted. Fred 
Sims of Frankfort was immediately 
appointed to succeed Storms.

SMUGGLERS CAUGHT 
AFTER A BATTLE

Men Captured in New York 

After Desperate Battle

Bp Antodateil Prett.
NEW YORK. Feh. 1».—Held up on 

the river as smugglers and with shots 
from the revolvers of the harbor police 
whistling about their heads, two men 
made desp«-rate efforts to row- away 
from a police launch early today. Con
vinced that this was impo.sslble they 
endeavored o sink, their craft and Its 
contents to the botom. They were only 
partially successful and were captured. 
At the Church street station they .said 
they were Edward Funke of Jersey City 
and William Piper of Hoboken.

Policemen O’Rlordan, Burns and Sul
livan, who made the capture, charged 
the prisoners with smuggling and say 
they are men out of work who took a 
chan«e to make a little moneig The 
seised goods consist of 48 quarts of 
cognac, 75 pounds of leaf tobacco, flvo 
Jars of mustard, five quarts of gin and 
five of gilka. It Is believed the alleged 
smuggled goods were taken off a trans> 
Atlantic steamer through connivance 
with a member of the crew, who bad 
brought the good» to the i>ort.

A MUNICIPAL PLANT

ILLINOIS WINS 
DRAINAGE CASE

¿ipreme Court Holds Missouri 

Failed to Prove Contention

COM PLIOATION FEARED

BASED ON CANAL

Moroccan Ship Bombards Factories 
Belonging to French

Bp Attodated I'rttt.
M.VLAGA, Spain, Feb. 19.—Dis

patches from Melilla, Morocco, dated 
yesterday, announced the Moroccan 
ship SidI El Turki had bombarded the 
factories belonging to the French fili
busters at Marchlca, destroying a por
tion of the work.s. The Moroccan 
rebel forces responded to the warship’s 
attack without result. This Is a re
newal  ̂ of the recent incident between 
the French and Moroccart warships, 
which, it is feared, may complicate the 
situation at Algeciras, aS the Germans 
a.ssert the rebels are co-operating with 
the French filibusters against the 
maintenance of Moroccan authority.

WHEELS BEING STOLEN

Effort W as Mad to Condemn 

$40,000,000 Drainage Canal 

From Chicago

LONGWORTHS OFF 
FOR TAMPA, FLA.

Bp Attofiatrd Prett.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 19.—The 

famous case of the state of Missouri 
against the state of Hllnots. involving 
the right of the city of Chicago to 
divert its sewerage Into the Missis
sippi river through the Chli-ago $40,- 
000.000 sanitary canal and the Illinois 
river, was decided today by the su
preme court of the United States in 
favor of Illinois.

Justice Holmes delivered the opin
ion of the court, whh h was that Mis
souri did not prove its case.

Missouri’s own pollution of the river 
was a factor in the decision.

Bride and Bride^oom  Then 

to Sail to Havana

Bp .ittodnied Prett.
WASHl.XilTO.V, D. C., F'ch. 19,—Mr. 

and Mrs. Nicholas Longworlli will 
spend a portion of their honeyiiHKtn in 
Cub.*«. They left "Friendship,” the 
country «-state of John M«-I.enn, where 
they went after the wedding, this 
morning In a large automobile and ro.Je 
to Al»-xan<lria, Va.. where they ho.arded 
the private car Klyslan, which was at
tached to a Washington and South
western limited train on the Sotilhern 
railway, leaving Alexan.lrla at 11:18 a.

Th«-y will go to Tantpa. Fla., via 
Jacks.'.T«-tmir-iLL‘®'’e they w ill take bout 
for Havana, arrivin^” ííW.‘C¡- 
morning.

DO HONOR TO D EAD  K ING
Danes of Chicago Hold Services for 

Late Christian IX
Bp Attodaied Prett.

CHICAGO. III., p'eb. 19.--Tlie little 
I>anish chur« li of St. Sanger wa.s filled 
to Its capacity yesterday with men 
and women of almost every nationality

The drainage canal case has been 
In progress several years and in point 
of testimony submitted is one of the 
most noted in the history of the su
preme court. Notes and evidence 
taken by commissioners employed for 
that piiri>ose formed the largest bulk 
of testimony ever submitted in a su
preme court proceeding. A leading 
part In Missouri's case was taken by 
the city of St. I,ouls, which argued 
that refuse brought Into the Missis
sippi river by the Illinois river Into 
which the drainage canal emptied, en- 
dangereil the health of the city, which 
secures its water supply from the 
Mississippi river. The Missouri river 
also empties Into the Mississippi at a 
point above that from where St. Louis 
secures Its water.

T IL L M A N  IM PROVING
^Carolina Senator Likely to Be 

up
Speelal to The Telegram. "  —

WASHI.NGTON, Feb. 1/.-^eSiiST 
B. R. Tillman of iiouth Carolina ahov.s 
marked signs of Improvement today. 
Slid will be able, it Is hoped, to attenJ 
the meeting of the interstate commerce 
«•otnmisslon Monday, so that there may 
1*«> a vote on the railroad rate regula
tion bill.

wary -
of the late King Christian IX of 
Denmark. The memorial services, 
whi« h were arranged by C. H. Hunroli. 
Danish «-onsul to Chlcagn, made a 
pi» turcs<iue tribute to the dead mon
arch.

Among those who took part in the 
H«-rvi«e were Mr. Han.son, M. Sapopolo», 
«-onsul frmn Greece; Selzburo Shimizu, 
«-onsul from Japan; A. Holinger. consul 
from Switzerland; J. It. Hollngr«-ii, con
sul from Sw«-«len; Charles Henrutin, 
consul from Helgiuin; Henri Merou, 
«-onsul from France. an«l Dr. W . W. 
Wevr, I'onsul from Germ.any.

Actor's 'Widow Dead
Bp i t t  odnted Prett.

.NEW YORK. Feb. 19.-Mr.«. W. J. 
Florence, widow ot "Rllly" Florence, ' 
the noteil comedian, died at her home i 
In this city yestenlay after an illness i 
of .several months. Mrs. Florence wa.s 
born In this « Ity In 1A30. Her niahlen 
name was Ann.a Theres:« Pray, hut she 

t h.ad been twice married wln-n .she met 
, Florence.

TELLS OF THE
RUSSIAN RIOTS

BISHOP BLENK TO 
SUCCEED CHAPELLE

Porto Rican to Be Nominated 

for Archbishop

Man W lio Distributed Relief 
Funds Is Back

McLennan County Planning to Light 
Its Own Buildings

Bpertal to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. Feb. 19.—The county 

commissioners of this (McLennan) 
county, have practically decided to put 
In their own light plant for use in 
lighting the court house and Jail prop- 
erty.

Plans are being laid to put in tne 
ptaat at an data.

Bp Attoriated Prett.
NEW YORK, ■ Feb. 19.—Carl Stet- 

tauer of London, w ho dircK-ted the dis
tribution In Russia of the funds raised 
for the relief of the Jews despoiled in 
the massacres and riots of Ia.-«t Novem
ber ha» arrived In thl.-« city.

Nearly 1,000 Killed
"It has been difficult,” said Mr. Stet- 

tauer, "to estimate accurately the num
ber of persons who lost their lives In 
the outrage.», but verified returns from 
twenty-seven out of thirty-one towns 
in which the trouble.« occurred show 
that the number killed was T.'iS and 
wouuiled 3,750. The number of fam
ilies directly affected, those whose 
homes, houses, sh«>ps and factories 
were objects of attack and pill.-ige were 
between 40.000 and 50,000. To these 
must be nilded lho.«e wh«» were indif
ferent Bufferers, clerks, workmen and 
the like to th«- number of nearly a 
«luarter of a million persons, who were 
thrown out of employment by the de
struction of shops and factories. And 

«many of these are still without work 
In consequence.

Losses Over $100,000,000
The direct material loss of properly, 

either st«>len or burned or plundered, 
was probably $100,000,000. It will 
therefore be clear that even the vast 
fund collected In this country, England 
and elsewhere could only recompense 
for a small portion of the enormous 
loss. Of the Jewish relief fund collect
ed In this country and of which Jacob 
H. Schiff was made the custodian. $1,- 
000,000 was transferred to London, 
where it b«K‘ame a part of the larger 
fund, aggregating about $3,000,000.

"To the mechanlc,cwe gave tools and 
to the small merchant a little stock of 
goods and throughout we aimed to put 
the stricken people lo a position to help 
themselves. Of the tqtal fund about 
$2 000,000 has thus faf been distrib
uted."

Bp Attodaied Prett.
11« «.ME, Ft-b. 19.—The congregation 

of propaganda met today to decide on 
the appointment of the new arch
bishop of New- C)rleans to succeed the 
late Archt»lsh«>p Chappelle, ami after 
hearing the report by Ciirdinal Sutolli, 
It «leiitled to propos«' to the pope the 
nomination of Bishop Blenk of Porto 
Rico.

NEW ROAD TO CROWLEY

Line Is Incorporated with $1,(XX),000 
Capital

Foedal to The Telegram.
CROWT.EY, La.. Feb. 19.—The God- 

chaux Interests of New Orleans have 
organized ami Incorporate«! a company 
with $1,000,000 capital to build a rail
road from New Orleans to Crowley. 
The road Is to lie known as the New’ 
Orleans, Crowley and Western. The 
general offices will be In New Orleans 
an«l the western terminal will be at 
Crowley> ____

STARVED WOMAN 
LEFT MILUON

Hidden Wealth Found in Late 

Home of New York Recluse

To Protect Policy Holders
Fpedal lo The telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. F'eb. 19.—The 
Mutual Life Insurance Company policy 
holders have opened headquarters here 
to protect their Intweele.

Up Attodaied Prett.
NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—Bonds and 

mortgages representing more th.an 
$100,000 and more than $40,000 In cash 
have been found hidden In a house at 
184th street and Morris avenue, lately 
occupied by Miss Maria Corsa, who 
died of starvation and exposure on 
Monday of last week, leaving an es
tate valued at nearly $1.000,000. The 
money was hidden In furniture, uncJtr 
carpets and In almost ev'ery nook and 
comer of the house.

Mrs. Mary Burham, a first cousin of 
Miss Corsa and one of the nearest 
relatives has Installed herself wdth 
her sons. Willett and Oscar Schuyler, 
In the hou.se. They took possession 
after Miss Cors.a’s death.

Mrs. Joseph I.,lpscomb. another first 
cousin. Is an equal heir with Mrs. 
Burnham.

Several other claimants to part of 
the estate have come to light since the 
death of the wealthy old recluse be
sides Mrs. Lipscomb. They have en
gaged counsel to look after their In
terests.

When Mrs. Burnham took charge of 
the Morris avenue house she had the 
place cleaned and put In order. After 
the funeral of Miss Corsa on Friday, 
Mrs. Burnham with her two sons be
gan a search of the premises. Every 
piece of furniture was thoroughly ex
amined and the entire house gone over 
and the additional wealth was found. 
The money found was in. bills of every 
denomination from one dollar up to 
fifty. Old trade dollars, bearing evi
dence of little handlinc. were taken 
from places where they had been hid
den for yeua.

Bicycle Thefts Reported to Police De
partment

Two bicycle thefts were called to the 
attention of the police Monday morn
ing, iiml there have been «luite a large 
number reported in various parts of 
the (-ity during the past two w«H*k«. 
One of those which was called to the 
attention of the department Monday 
was taken from the Postal Telegraph 
office, some time between 7 and S 
o’cltK-k Sunday’ evening. This was tlie 
property of Campbell Hawkins. The 
second was a man's size wheel, the losj 
of which WHS reiKirted lo Officers Akin 
and Porter.

HUNGARIANS IN 
CLASH WITH KING

Refuse to Listen to Rescript 

Dissolving Parliament

Price 2c 5c

BURTON-PEEL 
TO ENURGE

W ill Add Three Stories to De

partment Store

B IG G E S T  IN  T E X A S

BU Attndated Prett.
BUDA PEST, Feb. 19.—The Hun

garian parliament was dissolved this 
morning with the use of force. The 
floor and corridors of the building 
were cleared by the police. There was 
no resistance and no disorder. Mem
bers of the coalition parly declared 
the dis,solutlon unconstitutional and 
illegal and said they would hold a 
meeting Wednesday in the parliament 
building unless prevented by troops, 
in which case the meeting will be held 
elsewhere.

The session opened at 10 o’clock 
sharp. The vice president read let
ters from General Nyieri, royal com
missioner, and Herr Justh, president 
of the lower house, and declared that 
the royal rescript dissolving parlia
ment, forwarded by General Nyieri, 
was unconstitutional and illegal and 
energetically protested against it.

-Tbc  ̂vice president projKJsed that the 
li III I j'liiiiiiTlir I I I I i|it and return it 
to the emperor-king.‘’ r̂TW»4iSiii2  ̂
Imously’ accepted the proposal 
prolonged cheering. Thereafter the 
minutes of Ihq last meeting were 
adopted, the deputies notified to re- 
a.«semble on Wednesday and then the 
house a'ljourned. The royal rescript 
dissolving parliament was left lying 
unopened on the president's desk, and 
the members left the house singing 
the Kossuth hymn. The floor was al
most cleared when a captain of the 
Hungarian militia at the head of five 
soldiers with fixed bayonets and a 
large number of policemen who had 
fireviously' entered by side doors, en
tered the house. The captain and sol
diers mounted the president’s tribune 
and the policemen occupied the floor. 
The c.-iptain read the rescript amid 
constant interruptions from the gal
leries and some of the deputies who 
returned to the floor, and all present 
united In singing the Kossuth hynm 
with the result not a word of the re
script «-oiilil be heard. The police es
corted s«-veral noisy members from the 
floor and they slowly cleared the gal
leries and corridor^ A large crowd 
of cheering deputle.s e.scorted Francis 
Kossuth, Count Albert Apponiyi and 
other leaders from the house, which 
was surrounded by’ five squadrons of 
cavalry’, one regiment of Infantry and 
a battalion of militia and a thousand 
policemen.

Turning Point in History
The government is now carried on by 

royal decree. This cannot last, as par
liament has refused to vote the budget, 
and unlei?s the army collects taxes 
forcibly, no funds can be ral.sed. To
day’s proceedings mark a turning point 
in the history of the Austro-Hungarian 
monarchy. The recognition of Hun
garian rights and liberties are the bot
tom of the trouble. The specific point 
of the contest was the proposed sub
stitution of the Austrian words of com
mand for Hungarian in the Hungarian 
army. Today’s action of the emperor 
was in ab.solute disregard of the na
tional constitution.

$20 FROM m T T Y ~ G R E E N
Gift to President’s Daughter Was 

Double Eagle and Letter of 
Congratulation

Bperinl to The Telegram. I
HOBOKEN, N. J.. Feh. 1 The 

residents here are interested In the 
wedding gift forwarded to President 
Roosevelt’s daughter by Mrs. Hetty 
Green. Mrs. Green’s gift was a brand 
new $20 gold piece, which was for
warded to Washington late last night 
by express. Accompanying the coin 
was !i letter of congratulation from 
the donor.

Mrs. Green was seen this morning 
in the ferry house while purchasing a 
ticket for New York. When asked 
about her gift to Mrs. Longworth she 
said:

“ It’s nobody’s business."
A neighbor of Mrs. Green said to

day that another gift was sent to the 
White House bride two weeks ago, 
consisting of three pairs of lace cur
tains made of costly F reift-h lace.

SE A L  H UNTERS STRIKE

Improvement to Cost $125,000 

and Give Acre and a Half 
Floor Space

Fort Worth soon will have the larg
est retail mercantile store In the 
southwest. Announcement was made 
Monday that the Burton-Peel com
pany, whose present store Is located at 
Seventh and Main streets, will add 
three stories lo their present build
ing.

The provisional contract, dependent 
upon the completion of the plans. Has 
been let for the three-story addition. 
The new addition will be erected at a 
cost of about $125.000 and will be 
ready for occupancy by Aug. 1. Woik 
will start within a few days ui>on the 
building.

When completed Burton-Peel will 
have the biggest department store In' 
the southwest, as the five floors of the 
building will be used entirely for 
store purposes. Besides adding the 
new floors the entire Interior of the 
present two-floor store will be re
modeled and equipped with the latest 
and newest type of fixtures and fur
niture.

125 More Clerks
The new store as soon as opened 

will employ in the neighborhood of 1£5 
additional clerks to take care of the 
business. Only a retail trade will be 
handled. The present departmenU 
will all be enlarged and a number o' 
lines of goods added to the present 
list. A new electric elevator will be 
added for carrying passengers, be
sides the present elevator, which wl^ 
be changed so as to reach all five 
floors. The elevator shafts will bo 
located as at present In the center of 
the store in the rear. A new freight 
elevator will also be added.

The building when completed, be
sides being the largest department 
store In the southwest, will be the 
most modern In 11* eq'al?n>enls and 
st«K-k. No pains ot expense will be 
.«pared to make it a store that will bq 

^ j j a r t o f  Fort Worth, as the packing
house?

The Burton-Pee^^iBlpiiiiii^**’ 
ganized In Paris In March, 190 
almost Immediately spread to oth«^ 
cities. The company now has stores 
In Paris, Corsicana, Texarkana and 
Ennis. Texas, and Ardmore, I. T. The 
second store established was at Cor
sicana. The store was established In 
Fort Worth three years ago this com
ing August, after, buying out the 
Columbia Dry Goods Company. At 
that time only the ground floor was’ 
used by the company. Eighteen 
months later the second floor of the 
building was remodeled and taken in 
as part of the store. At the same 

..time the headquarters of the company 
were moved to this city. Now. after 
occupying the two floors a little over 
a year, the demands are such that 
necessitate the three additional floors 
to the building.

The floor space of the new building 
will be 125x100 feet on each fl«x»r, or 
62,500 square feet. This will make 
an acre and a half of floor space that 
will be used exclusively by the com
pany.

Advertising Pays
The Burton-Peel company Is one of 

the most extensive advertisers In Tex
as and the rapid growth of its busi
ness has been accompanied by ?n In-*» 
creasing amount of newspaper space 
used In reaching the readers in the 
cities where Its stores are located.

GIRL GETS FORTUNE
Recluse Gives $60,000 to Crippled 

Daughter of Poor Friends
Fpedal to The Telegram,

ST. PAUL. Minn., Feb. 19.—Eva 
Marsh, the crippled 5-year-old daugh
ter of John Marsh of York. Wls., has 
Just come into a fortune in a novel 
manner. It was left her by an aged 
man, known as James Yarnell, who 
lived In a little hut on Marsh’s land. 
Yarnell went there several years ago, 
apparently poor and friendless, and 
was always fond of the little girl. Eva’s 
parents supported him- A few hours 
before his death Yarnell presented Eva 
a chest protector, between the folds 
of which were sewed $60,000 worth of 
diamonds. Beneath his cot were found 
numerous expensive kuits and every
thing that goes to equip a society man. 

Protest Against Smoot

Bp .Attodaied Prett.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 19.—The 

senate received a petition from Cali
fornia and Colorado women againsL 
Senator Smoot retaining his seat 111 
the senate.

RAIN IN SIGHT 
FOR NORTH TEX.

Indians Demand Raise from Six to Ten 
Dollars a Skin 

Bp Attodaied Prett.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Feb. 19.—The 

steamer Queen City, which returned 
from the west coast of Vancouver 
island yesterday, brought news that 
Indian seal hunters are on strike, de
clining to go sealing this spring un
less $10 a skin is paid to them. Six 
dollars a skin was given last year. None 
of the schooners has been able to se
cure a crew.

Farmers’ Union Meats
Fpedal lo The Telegram,

COMANCHE, Texas, Feb. 19—Offi
cers of the various farmers’ local un
ions of the county held a meeting here 
Saturday for the purx>ose of planning 
the work for the future. State Secre
tary Chapman was preaenL
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Temperature’ at 2:$0 
p. m., 68 degreed.
Wind, south; veloc
ity, 18 miles an hour. 
Barometer, falling.

Forecast until 7 p. ra. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity, Issued at New 
Orlean.«, Feb. 19:

East Texas (north)—Tonight proh^ap 
ably rain; Tuesday probably rain; 
colder In west portion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Tuesday occasional rain. ^

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
probable rain tonight and Tewtoy. J
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TRAINS KILL 192 
IN TEXAS IN 1905

Railroad Commission Has Com- 

piled Statistics

n W  W E R E  PASSENGERS

• ix ty - th r« «  of Dead Wara Employea, 
121 Wara O thar Partons— In- 

ju rad  Numbar 2,966

Bpteial to Tko foltyrom,
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 19.—The Inst 

annual report of the railroad commis
sion contains a very interesting table 
glTlng the number of railway accidents 
on Texas railroads for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1905, as compared with 
the same period of the previous year.

The table shows that the total killed 
was 192 and 2,9*6 Injured for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1905, against 187 
killed and 3,202 injured for the same 
period in 1904. Of those killed In 1904 
sixty-two were employes, twelve were 
passengers, ninety-eight other persons, 
fifteen trespassers. Of those Injured In 
1904 2,410 were employes, 320 passen
gers, 472 other persona, o f those killed 
for the fiscal year 1905, sixty-three 
were employes, eight were jiassengers 
and 121 other persons. Of those Injured 
2,085 were employes, 394 pas.sengers 
and 487 other persons.

The cau.ses of accidents to employes 
was from coupling and uncoupling, fall
ing from trains and engines, overhead 
obstructions, collisions and derail
ments. there being 333 accidents from 
derailments

The cause of accidents to passengers 
ware from colllslon.s, derailments and 
eighty-seven Injured from collisions, 
fifteen from derailments and 117 from 
other train accldenta

C A N D ID A T B ^  NUM BER 82
Knigh ts  of Columbia Establish Lodge 

a t A ustin
BpoeUit to Tht Trlcyrosi.

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 1».—Austin 
was filled yesterday with members of 
the Knights of Columbus from all over 
tbs stale, including the national o ffi
cers of the organization, the occasion 
being the initiation of elghty-two Can
didates into the order. An elaborate 
program wss carried out during the 
entire day. which lasted far into the 
Bight. The ceremonies were opened 
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock 
when stiiemn high n>ass was celebrate*! 
at 6t. iJary's Catholic church at which 
the candidates, visiting knights and 
national officers auendod in a body.

Rev. Father J. P. Lynch of Dalla.% 
state chaplain of the Knights of Co
lumbus, presided, assisted by a num
ber of priests from different place.s. 
Rav. Father J. M. Kemtn. piistur of 
The Cathedral at Caiveston, delivered 
tba sermon.

Large delegations from Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Uou.ston were In attendance 
and assisted in the ceremonies of in
itiation. which were very impressive, 
n e  ceremonies concluded last nig.'it 
with a banquet at the Driskill hotel.

LA N D  RECEIPTS FOR W E E K  __

To ta l of $21,-
773.12

Bporial to Tht Tttfgrnm,
AUSTl.N. Texas. Feb. 19.—Land re

ceipts for the past week as reported 
by the treasury department were as 
follows: Monday. $3,914.45; Tues*lay,
$4,534.14; Wadnesalay. $2.210.27; Thurs
day. $4.372.«3; Friday, $3.258.60; Satur
day. $4.882.72. Total, $21,773 12.

W IL L  C UT STATE  R EVEN U E

Express Companies’ Action W ill Ma- 
ta r ia ljy  A ffe c t Treasury

fipartal to Tht Ttltvram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 19.—The actloiT 

of the express companies In attemptl.ig 
tB enjoin the state officials from *he 
ooUectlon of the tax Imposed upon 
them by the Kennedy gross receipts 
bill, will knock another good slice of 
Mvenue from the state. The Import
ant part of the proposition la that the 
express companie-s have not under

FACE AND ARMS 
ALL BROKEN OUT

Troubled Almost a Year— Physi
cians Did No Good— Complexion 
Now Perfect and Skin Soft, W h itt 
and Velvety. Tennessee Lady

"HIGHLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA SOAP”

*1  bad been troubled with a break
ing out on my face and arms for almoat 
B year and had the services of sevaral 
pbyaidana, but they didn’t seem to do 
any good. Some time ago ona of my 
frien(U recommended Cuticura to me. 
1 secured some, and after luing it aev- 
cral months 1 was completely cured. 
I  can b^hly recommend thiticurm Strap 

- as being the very beat complexion 
Soap mi^c. It creates a perfect com
plexion, lieaving the skin soft, whit«, 
and v<>lvety. 1 now use Cuticura Soap 
all the time and recommend its use to 
my frienda.”  Maud Lomna,

R. F. D. No. 1,
Aug. 1, 1906. Sylvia, Tenn.

the turn of affairs even'paid the ad 
valorem tax for tha very good reason 
that they claim that the legislature has 
repealed that tax. but Judge Brooks of 
the Twenty-sixth district court ha.s 
held that the ad valorem tax has not 
been repealed but a former occupa
tion tax. The express companies have 
appealed from this decision.

LOOKING FOR LOOPHOLE
Cotton Balt L ika ly  to Maks F urthe r 

Effo rts  to  Move Officaa
Bptrial to The Ttltçrom.

TEXARKANA, Texas. Feb. 19—Vice 
President Green of the Cotton Belt 
held a long consultation with Attor
ney Hiram Glass here relative to the 
recent decision of the supreme court 
in the matter of the general offices.

However, as the opinion of the court 
has never yet been received by the 
attorneys of the road no statement 
as to definite policy can be made, as 
that will depend upon the points in
volved In the ruling of the court. Cot
ton Belt officials are very much dis
appointed In the turn given the ca.se 
by the court, and are at a loss to 
understand upon what logical ground 
the opinion could have been rendered.

More than th*e. while It Is not given 
out authorttatlvely. it 1s clearly evi
dent that the matter has not reached 
the end of Its history. Those who 
have supposed that the Cotton Hell 
woultl quietly submit or take this 
court opinion as final, when there are 
multiplied evidences showing that the 
court practically stands alone In Its 
contention, have evidently been mis
taken. __ ________

PREACHING  D IV E R S IF IC A TIO N

charged with the murder of Noah Duff, 
also colored. In October. 1903, six miles 
north of Dallas, near Richardson.

W O U LD  H UR R Y SENTENCE
May Call Special C ourt S«ssion,in Tom  

Young Case
Special to The Trlnjram,

GEORGETOWN. Texa.**. Feb. 19.— 
It is stated ui>un good authority that 
Jud^e Brooks of the Twenty-sixth dis
trict court will call a special session 
of the district court of Williamson 
county for the purpose of pa.sslng sen
tence upon Tom Young, alias Jack 
Wade, alias Jack Halley, as soon as the 
mandate is received from the court of 
criminal appeals at Dallas affirming 
the death sentence given by the Jury 
here In August, 1905.

Young was convlct.'d for the torture, 
outrage and murder of Alma Reece, the 
orphan girl, near Florence last May. 
It was the most helnou.s crime that 
ever marked the history <»f W llllamson 
county. It l.s staled that the attorneys 
for Young will carry the case to the 
supreme court of the L idled fetates If 
the special session of the court Is held.

$309,300,000 IN
FIFTEEN YEARS

BIG FRATERNin 
TO COME HERE

Board of Trade Secures Locar 

lion of Offices

EM PLO YS FORTY CLERKS

Jurisd ic tion  Extends O vsr Louisiana, 
Texas, Tw o T e rrito riss  and 

Now Msxico

The Government Locates Three Farms 
fo r Demonstration

Special to The Telri/ram,
WACO, Texas, Feb. 19.—J. I>. Qulck- 

sall, R*jvernment agricultural agent, 
siH-nt last week In Grayson, Hunt and 
Dallas counties, locating three demon
stration farms beslde.s preaching the 
doctrine of diversificatlim to the farm
ers. The demonstration farms were lo
cated at I ’llot Point, Celeste and I.jin- 
caster, and much Interest was shown 
by fanners in the work to be done. Mr. 
yulck.sall think.s there may be some 
Increase In the cotton acreage, though 
the government Is trying to gel farm
ers to try other things.

TEXAS SINGERS 
TO HOLD “ FEST’

Nice Dividend From Standard 

Oil Since 1891

German-American Societies to 

Meet iu Saji Antonio

Special to The Teltpram,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 19.— 

The dates of the state sangerfeat of 
German-American singing societies, 
which will be held in San Antonio, 
have been announced for April 18 to 
21; the first meeting of the societies 
being on Wednesday and the last on 
Saturday, the day of the Buttle of 
I'lcwers. On We*lne.sday the incoming 
.slii.rers will be received at the rallroal 
stations end will be taken to Beeih- 
ov»n Hall, where the addres.s of_itfiL-- 
come will be delivered bv ine*^presi- 
dem of jiiate association, Robert 
riansenke. Quarters will then be as- 
(■'.gned thi visiting delegates.

Thursday morning will be devoted 
to rehearsals. The mass*.'*! chorus will 
rehearse with the si>e< tal orchestra of 
forty-six pieces and the same morning 
the mixed chorus will have rehearsals. 
An outing will be given the singers In 
the afternoons, an automobile ride to 
points of Interest about the city being 
the feature probably.

Thursday evening the first concert 
will be given at Beethoven Hall.

On Friday rehearsals will be held m 
the morning and a matinee in the aft
ernoon. In the evening the last con
cert of the saengerfest will be given.

The business session of the meeting 
will be held Saturday, when all mat
ters of business will be disposed of. 
In the afternoon the saengerfest will 
give way to the Battle of Flowers and 
all the visitors will be permitted to 
enjoy the magnificent pageant.

German Custom
Saturday evening will witness some

thing In the nature of the German 
Commerz. when the singers will gather 
about tables, have their refreshments 
and then each society will sing one 
song.

Rehearsals are being held almost 
t’ aily for the saengerfest. Professor 
Carl Hahn, director of the saengerfest, 
will shortly start on a tour of all the 
cities and towns In the state to meet 
with the various local societies and 
direct their rehearsala It Is the In- 
tentioa to have uniformity in all of the 
societies over the state, and to that 
end the trip of Proltessor Hahn will 
be taken.

The finance committee reports 
plenty of funds on hand to make the 
big meeting a grand success.

A feature of the saengerfest will be 
the appearance of Rosenbecker's Sym
phony Orchestra, consisting of forty- 
six jjleces. ____

NEGRO W O M A N  D IES
Man Arrested a t Dallas on Chargs of 

M urder
Special to Tht Telcgram-

DALLAS, Texas. 'Feb. 19.—Rosa
Fields, a negrf-ss 40 years of age, was 
frightfully beaten this morning about 
2 o’clock and died from the effects at 
7 o'clock in the City hospital. Frank 
Brown, a negro 42 years of age, has 
been arrested and Is now In the county 
jail on a charge of murder. When ar
rested he i.s said to have admitted that 
he had Inflicted the Injuries and stated 
that he and the woman bad beea 
sweethearts for sixteen years.

Brown injure«! hlm.self by Jabbing 
pieces of the broken crockery Into his 
head, face and neck, but bis Injuries 
are not considered dangerous by phy
sicians.

• ANOTHER. CURE
**I have used the Cuticura Medicinal 

Toilet Strap for more than a year, and for 
cleansing, beautifying, and purifying 
Sts» skia, it cannot ba excelled. 1 nave 
Rraen t r y ^  for a long time to get soma- 
ahing to tMe the pimples off my face, 
mrvd sinoe using Cuticura Soap 1 find that 
it ■  the very thing for rliiwssse of the 

^O.W.King,
Oet. 16 , 1006. Cadis, Ky.

1 S m L  ANOTHER CORE
) "Ibegtosay that 1 hsd a great deal 
of dandruff and after using firany so- 
called cures, 1 started to use Cuticura 
.So m  xnri am now no longer troubled 
jateh dandruff.** Ida lisiar.

peL 16,1006.
1296 Seltasr St.

PhHedriphiO^

FIR E  IN S U R A N C E  S TA TE M E N TS

Four Foreign Companies Granted B us i
ness Perm its in Texas

Special to The Trifpram.
AUSTIN. _ Texas, Feb. 18.—Annu.il 

statements nled In the state Insurance 
department were filed and permits 
were granted to do business In Tex.ts 
for lsu6:

Germania Fire Insurance Company 
of New York—Risks written In 1905, 
$3,637,851; gross premiums, $51,857.34; 
losses pai<l, $12,022.37.

Standard Life and Accident Insur
ance Company of Detroit. Mich.—Gross 
premiums. $21.889..73; losses paid, $3.- 
973.89.

Southern Fire Insurance Company 
of New Orleans—Risks written, $1,- 
696.709; gross premiums, $27,948.35; 
losses paid, $19,401.96.

Prussian National Fire Insurance 
Company of Stettin, Germany—Rlaka 
written. $3.332,139; gross premiums, 
$4*,848.34; loeses paid, $24.412.34.

A t W ork  on Ju ry
Special to The Telegram̂

DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 19.—The work 
of sectuing a jury for the trial of John 
Bonner, colore«!. Is going on today In 
the district criminal court Bonner Is

Special to The Telegram-
New York, Feb. 19.—Directors of the 

Standard Oil company at their quar
terly meeting In Jersey (.'tty, declared 
a dividend of $13 a share. This will 

^iiean a dl.strlbutlori to the stockholders 
of $15,000,000 this quarter. As John D. 
Rockefeller Is supposed to own about 
40 i>er cent of the stock, hls share of the 
distribution will be about $6.000.000.

I The dividend ujion the previous quar
ter was $10 a share, and for the corre- 

I spondlng period of la.-*t year it was $13 
a share. The total dlvid«‘nd for 1905 
anmunted to $40 a share, making Rock
efeller's income for the year from this 
source alone $16.000,000.

The company has p»iid dividends as 
follows in the last fourteen years; 1891 
to 1895. 13 per cent |>er year; 1896, 31 
per cent; 1897, 32 per cent; 1898, 30 per 

'cent; 1K99, 33 per cejit; 1900, 48 per 
cent; 1901, 48 per cent; 1902, 45 per 
cent; 1903, 44 per cent; 1904, 36 per 
cent, and $40 In 19n5. Previous to 1899 
the capitalization of the e*)inpany was 
$10,00«>.000. In June of that year It 
was Increased to $100.000.000 common 
and $10.000,000 preferred. Since 1891 
the company has p.aUl out In dlviden*l.i 
$309.300.000, of which sum John D. 
Rockefeller Is supposed to have receiv
ed $123,720,000. _ ________

★ ♦
g  SUPREME COURT ★
¥■ ^

Special to The Telegram
AUSTl.N. Texa.s, Feb. 19.— 

trigs In the supreme .'Tul-t today were 
as follows:

mandamus awarded: J. N.
J?oss vs. J. J. Terrell, land commis
sioner: Antonio iJarza vs. J. J. Ter
rell. land commissioner.

Judgment of court of civil apjieala 
affirmed; Dallas county et al. vs. 
George H. Plowman, Dallas.

Motion for rehearing of application 
dlsmls.sed: Frank B. Colton vs, Noyes
Ran et al.. El Paso.

Motions for rehearing overruled: S.
D. Rainey vs. Red River. Texas and 
Southern Railway Company, from Tar
rant county; G. IV. Cope vs. E. A. 
Blount, Liberty.

Motion to dlsml.ss appe.als submitted; 
Bessie Gay vs. J. M. Logan. Tarrant.

Set for March 12: J. M. Hancock vs.
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Company, Bosque.

Reset for March 3: Mound Oil Com
pany vs. J. J. Terrell, conmilssloner, et 
ul., petition for mandamus.

PREACHED WHILE 
FAMILY STARVED

Pennsylvania Fanatic Gets 46 

Days in Jail

Special to The Teltpram.
WASHI.NGTON. Pa_. Feb. 19.—'"The 

Lord will provide; he doesn't want me 
to work and when the people of Char
leroi get tired of me, God will see that 
1 am safely removed to some other 
pla«;«.”

Such was the novel defense made by 
Henry Kirkland, a fanatical Itinerant 
preacher of Charleroi. Pa., when he was 
arraigned before Justice L. E. Welson 
today, charged with neglecting his 
family. While Kirkland's wife^ntl chil
dren were starving and freezing in a 
destitute home, he spent hls time sing-* 
Ing and praying on the streets of Char
leroi.

The court ordered that Kirkland 
serve a term of forty-six days In the 
county Jail and that hls family be look
ed after by the authorities.

TO PAVE BRIDGE W IT H  BR IC K

McLennan County Plans fo r S tructura  
Spanning the Brazoe

Special to The. Telegram,
WACO, Texas. Feb. 19.—The floor 

of the great steel bridge over the Bra- 
xoa river here is to be paved with vit
rified brick at once, other kinds of pav
ing having prove<l uii.satlsfactory ow
ing to the Immense traffic over the 
atmeture. The new pavement will 
weigh over five hundred thou.saud 
pounds, but engineers say It will be 
perfectly safe to thus pave.

H ENDERSON N EAR  END
Form er Speaker Now B lind  and P ara

lyzed
By .ieeociotetl Prene.

DXtBUQUE. Feb. 19. — Former 
Speaker David B. Henderson has suf
fered another paralytic stroke which 
has deprived him of hls sight. Hls 
general condition Is worse. It la be
lieved the end Is near.

The Board of Trade has succeeded 
In rapturing for Fort Worth the south
western headquarters of the Grand 
Fraternity- This organization has been 
contemplating the locating of south
western headquarters for some time, 
and has received bids from a number 
of cities In the state, including Ban -An
tonio. Waco and others, and In Louis
iana, and after a consideration of all. 
Captain Paddock received word from 
Louis S. Shrope, the general manager 
of the southwest, that the headquar
ters wouhl be placed In Fort Worth. 
The decision was only made known 
.MoiKlay morning.

The general offices of the organiza
tion, according to Mr. Shrope. will re
quire the pre.sence of from thirty to 
forty clerks in the city at the begin
ning, and as the growth of the organi
zation has boon large in the past, will 
undoubtedly nietiii more In the near 
future.

I/>uis S. Shrope will be general m.an- 
ager of tho new «)fflces. The organi
zation ha.s been represented In this city 
by A. H. Woodfln. superintendent, who 
will still remain in that capacity. The 
headquarters of the organization are 
In Philadelphia, and all the supreme 
officers are located there at present.

The Granii Fraternity was «irgantzed 
In 1885, and now numbers It nieintiers 
by the thou.saud. There are a large 
number of members ut this state, whic h 
li.is made the necessity of quarter.s 
here. The hn-al office will have con
trol over Texas, Louisiana, Indian 
Terrlt*>ry, < >klahom.a an*l New Mexico.

The (Jraiid Fraternity Is governo*! 
hy u supreme body styled the govern
ing council, which Is locate*! In Phila
delphia .

INSPECTING  B U R E A U
M ajor W. B. Hersey a t Local W eather 

Office
Major W. B. Hersey, who Is one of 

the two weather bureau Inspectors in 
j the United States, l.s inspecting the 

local weather office In charge of D. S. 
Iratidls. This Inspection occurs once 
In two or three years.

The visit "of Major Hersey Is only 
for insie-ction ;in*l no data or figures 
will be compiled by him. The in
spection will be finished hy Monday 
night.

.W’C41i AT 
UKEWOOD, N. J.

End Comes to Heartbroken In

surance Official

Delicate
Children
"The cbildren cannot possibly bsve 
good besitb unless tbe hovels are In 
proper condition. A sluggish Hver 
gives a coated tongue, bad breath, 
constipated hovels. Correct all these 
^  giving snuU doacs of Ayer’a Pills. 
Genuiae livar pilla, gently laxative.

i S i S tS k

Special to The Telegrom.
LAKEWOOD, N. J., Feb. 1*.—'The

eq^^ias come. My father has pa.s.sed 
away.”

With the above words.John C. Mc
Call announced the death of hls father, 
John A. McCall, former president of 
the New York Life Insurance company.

I>*alh occurred at 5:33 o'clock Sun
day afternoon at the Iraurel house here, 
where he had been taken three weeks 
ago In the hope that the change might 
benefit hls health, which had suffer«*d 
a break-down two months ago. Tho 
new.s of the death was not given out 
by the family until soi$e time after the 
end.

The funeral will be held Wednesday.
John A. McCall was born In Albany. 

N. Y„ March 3. 1849. He entered the 
insurance business early In life and in 
1883 was appointed state Insurance 
commissioner by Grover Cleveland, who 
was then governor. He relinquished 
that post to become comptroller of the 
Equitable Life Assurance society, 
which position fie held until he be
came pre.sident of tha New York Life 
Insurance company in 1892.

Got Record Salary
McCall received general newspaper 

notice, both In this «iountry and abroad, 
when a few years ago hls annualSalary 
was made $30.000, at that time an un
heard of sum for an officer of any cor
poration. Since that time the salary 
had been increased.

Mrs. MoC'all Is now under medical 
rare. She had become worn out by the 
long vigil at the bedside of her hu.s- 
band and when he died she practically 
collapsed, although It Is thought her 
condition will not develop seriously.

The body will be taken to New York 
this morning and will be sent to the 
Mc(-'aII residence on West Seventy-sec
ond street. The funeral will be at the 
church of the Blessed Sacrament.

Followed Inveetigation
Mr. McCall's breakdown ocerurred 

occurred about the close of the Inves
tigation of the life insurance affairs 
in this .state by the legislative <fom- 
mlttee December la.st. Mr. McCall’s 
examination before the committee was 
a severe one and the ordeal he under
went rehearsing In detail the affairs of 
the company and in divulging the tran- 
sacthms about which the general pub
lic was Ignorant worried him greatly. 
It was said.

Mr. McCall was 111 in bed at hls home 
In this city when ho affixed hls sig
nature to the letter of resignation from 
the presidency of the New York Life.

About three weeks ago hls condition 
became such that hls physicians and 
family deemed It advisable to remove 
him to I^akewood. During all this time • 
Mr. McCall worried constantly abou^ 
Ms busine.ss affairs. He was compelle *  
first to mortgage and then to sell his 
handsome country place at Long 
Branch, N. J.. In order. It was state«l, 
to repay to the New York Life Insur
ance company $235.600 on the Andrew 
Hamilton account. Mr. Hamilton, tho 
legislative agent of the company, hav
ing made no accounting for this sum.

Mr. McCall had promised when the 
Hamilton disclosures first were made 
to repay the amount named If by a cer
tain date a satlsfactorv statement was 
not forthcoming from Hamilton, who is 
now sojourning In Paris. The directors

i n k y  i t o n t a in  T m  i t e iM l i
A Bmv HsdWM i t  Buy Pm T  

Mag* 0*U « l«H k  stl Btasetin

'AW. Kadiaoa,Wls.
" « • A U M rP IO P U

of the N ov  York Lifo, gt the expira
tion of the time set. «called^pon Mr. 
McCall for the payment of the money. 
He acceded to the demands, paying 
$85,000 ill cash and giving his note for 
$160,000, the latter being secured by 
a mortgage on hls country place, which 
lu' .r he sold subject to the mortgage. 
Mr. McCall realized In all something 
over $300,000 for the property, which 
was said to have œat hlm double that 
amount.

TO B U R Y M cC A LL W E D N E tD A Y

F ina l In te rm ent W ill Be Made a t A l-  
bany y

Special to The Telegram,
LAKEWOOD, N. J., Feb. 19.—The 

body of John A. McCall' was taken to 
New York this afternoon. The funeral 
Kill be held Wednesday. Final inter- 
Jient will be made at Albany.

J. ADAM BEDE
PRAISES STORK

Representative Calls It New  

National Bird

Special to The Telegram,
WASHI.NGTON, D. C.. Feb. 19.—Rep

resentative J. Adam Bede was the 
speaker at a big banquet at Grand 
Rapids, at which women were ad
mitted to hear the ĵpeoches. Bede 
aiHilogized for the non-api>earance of 
Representative Wat.son of Indiana, 
who, he sabI, was detained at home 
because of “family matters."

"I w.-int It distinctly under.stood.” 
•s.ald Representative Bede, “ that under 
the Rvioseveit administration the na
tional bird has been changed from the 
e.agle to the stork. The eagle may 
Si'ream. but the sAerk delivers the 
goods.” ^

" "  TERRIER  POISONED

Valuable Dog Belonging to  3. S. H a r
ris  K illed

A thoroughbred fox terrier dog be
longing to S. S. Harris, treasurer of 
the Majc.stlc, was poisoned by some 
one a few days ag*>. I ’ pon the death 
of the dog Mr. Harris had an ex.aml- 
nation made which revealed the fact 
that the dog had been given i>oIson 
and fine glass. There Is no clue to 
the person who did the poisoning, but 
Mr. Harris .said that he would give 
$50 ri vvard for the conviction of the 
person.

DRAGGED A T  STIRRUP

J. K. W inston Has N arrow  Escape 
W hile  R iding

Joseph K. Winston Jr., assistant 
ticket agent of ry-.TC-j
V entral, who was Injured Friday by 
being thrown from hls horse, has suf- 
fiolently-re*overeJ to be able to re
sume hls duties. Mr. Winston Is con- 
.sbierably bruised about the head and 
face an*l Is also badly .scratched. lie  
hail a remarkable e.scape from more 
serious injury. His horse threw him 
and hls foot was caught In the stir
rup. He fell on hls head and was 
being dragged by hls horse, which was 
running at full speed, when the girth 
of the saddle broke, letting him and- 
the saddle both free. But for thi.s 
Mr. Winston believes that he would 
doubtless have been killed.

To Celebrate St. P a tr ick ’a Day
A regular meeting of the Daughters 

of Flrln, I.Adies Auxiliary. Division No. 
1, Ancient Onler of Hlberians, was held 
Sunday, and plans were discussed for 
the St. Patrh-k’s Day entertainment. 
Committees for tbe extentainment 
will be appointed next Sunday.

WHO GOT THE
SIX MILUONS?

Representative Foss Starts In- 
vestififation of Navy Dept.

Special to i ne Telegram,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 19.— 

Chairman Foss of the house commit
tee on naval affairs is engaged In a 
quiet hunt to ascertain 'what ha.s be
come of about $6,000,000 that has mys
teriously disappeared from the ac
counting books of the navy depart
ment. It Is not charged that the 
money haa fouml Its way Into the 
ptxkets of grafters.

The facts are these: The naval ap
propriation bill last year carried about 
$8,000.000 for repairs of warships un
der the bureau of construction and 
repair. The same bill gave about $4,- 
000,000 for repairs for the boilers and 
engines of vessels, under the bureau of 
steam engineering. The bookkeeping 
accounts of the department show’ that 
only about $6,000.000 of this money 
was used for repairing the hulls, boil
ers and engines of vessels. The bal
ance was not turned back Into the 
t rea.su ry.

There Is a well-developed suspicion 
In the minds of Chairman Fo.ss and hls 
associates on the naval <K>nrrmlsslort 
that the missing $6.000,000 was di
verted by tlie department to perma
nent Improvements In the various 
navy y.ards, such, for Instance, as the* 
construction of buildings, the purcha.se 
of tools and supplies and the expan
sion of the working plants. This Is 
about the only way to account for the 
expenditure of so vast an amount.

W E T  W E A T H E R  REPORT
Rain and Snow Reportad from  Many 

Sections
The weather forecast for Monday 

and Tuesday Is as follows:
Low biirometer areas are noted fn 

the wiuthwest. middle west and In the 
extreme Itpper Mtssouri valley, caus
ing rain In portions of Texas, Kansas 
and Arkansas. Utah reports sleet 
falling. Rain la over Wyoming and 
Montana, accompanied by high winds, 
Havr<te reporting a maximum vatocity 
of forty-eight miles.

The low area of the New'England 
ocrast Is causing snow In the east lake 
regions.

The southeast quarter of the country 
is generally clear, high barometric 
conditions previiUlng.

Temperatures are generally high, ex
cept In tbe upper lake region.

R.aiu fell at Intervals during Sunday: 
the mesf fell between 2:15 and 6 
o’clock Sunday morning. .06 of an Inch 
falling altogether. During the evening 
from 8 to 11 o’clock there was an oc
casional drizzle. Shortly after mid
night Saturday there was a dense fog 
for a short time.

Higher temperatures are prevailing 
throughout the state than has been the 
case for several days. The maximum 
reached in the state was 70 degrees; 
the maximum at Amarillo was 52, at 
W>rt Worth 60, at San Antonio 68.

TEAriGOINO 
I NEW ORLEANS

Fort Worth Players to Make 

Trip in March

The Fort Worth polo tesm will make 
the longest trip that has ever been 
made in the south by such an orgran- 
Ization, in March, and will play a 
series of three games with the New 
Orleans club. The games will be 
played March 19. ?1 and 23. A  day 
has been left between each game for 
the purpose of resting the horses.

The trip of 1,000 miles which will 
be made by the local team Is an ex
traordinary trip for a polo team, as a 
large number of polo inmles must also 
be cerried along. The local team has 
20 ponies which are stabled In a new 
barn that has been built for their ex
clusive use about 300 feet from the 
Country Club building. Three at
tendants look after the ponies.

The team which will represent the 
Fort Worth club has not been picked 
as yet but a .series of practice games 
will be played from now on In order 
to detennlne its comp«>8ltion.

A polo team is composed of four 
players and In a game there are four 
quarters of 15 minutes each played. 
At the beginning of each quarter and 
after each goal the ball Is thrown 
through the line of players by the 
referee and the player that succeeds 
In hitting the ball naturally gets the 
advantage. The object of the game is 
to drive the ball between two posts 
at either end of the field. The width 
of the goal Is about six feet and one 
of the players, known as the goal 
keeper, plays near the goal all the 
time.

In the series of games that will be 
played at New Orleans, the winner of 
two out of the'three will be declared 
the winner of the match. In case the 
first two games are won by the same 
organization, then the third game ■will 
be playe*! as an exhibition game.

DAMAGE .CLAIM
ASKS $5,000

He Says City Ouirlit to Have 

Marked Hole W ith Light

Walter Chiller filed a claim for dam
ages In the sum of $5,000 against the 
city of Fort Worth with John T. 
Montgomery, city clerk, Monday 
morning. The communication was 
directed to the mayor and the city 
councu'a*iu vtit.?-cfr>»ivn u p  by Cook *  
Orr, attorneys for Fuller.

The damages sought are based upon 
Injuries alleged to have been sustained 
by thiller on Jan. 24, 1906, w’hile driv
ing a wagon belonging to the Parker- 
Lowe Dry Goods Company. It is set 
forth that while driving along Rail
road avenue the wagon went into a 
hole eighteen Inches deep, throwing 
Fuller from the wagon. It Is stated 
that the ■wagon pas.sed over hls body. 
Injuring him internally and that both 
of hls hips were bruised, lacerated 
and skinned and that hls hip was dis
located. The petition states further 
that Fuller has been confined to hls 
bed for three weeks and is now comT- 
pelled to use crutches and that his 
doctor’s bill has amounted to $100.

Negligence on the part of the city 
Is claimed in not having the hole 
marked by a red light, as It ought to 
have been, and the attorneys ask to 
be advised what disposition the coun
cil proposes to make of the m.atter In 
order that they may know' what fur
ther proceedings to take.

The claim along with other matters 
will be taken up at the meeting of 
the city council which will be held at 
7:30 o’clock Monday night.

A M U S E M E N T S

T im  M urphy
The engagement of Tim Murphy and 

Dorothy Sherrod, who are to be at 
Greenwall's opera house tonight at 8; 15, 
when they are to be seen In a splendid 
revival of that entertaining comedy, "A  
Texas Steer,” should be a matter of 
Importance to all lovers of comedy 
when given in Its most artistic form.

"W hen they take an innocent man 
right from the country and send him to 
congress they put him In a damned 
bad spot.”—Maverick Braiider.

Those who remember the great suc
cess of Tim Murphy as Maverick 
Brandcr and recall the many original 
characters and brilliant speeches with 
which "A  Texas Steer” abounds will 
be interested to know that he has made 
a fine revival of this excellent edmedy 
and is appearing again In the role he 
made so famous. Tim Murphy was 
the original Maverick Brander and for 
six years appeared In the part to the 
delight of a multitude of theater goer^  
who seem never to forget hls artistld 
characterization of one of the most 
peculiarly Interesting types of comedy 
character seen on the stage.

Sousa’s Japanese Anthem
John Philip Sousa is an Inveterate 

wag.
At a brilliant soiree given for Sousa 

by the lord mayor of Liverpool, the talk 
turned on the national airs of all coun
tries. “What Is tfie Japanese national 
anthem, Mr. Sousa?” inquired one of 
the ladies present. “ I would play it for 
you on the piano If there were some 
one here who could sing the vocal 
pert.” An amateur tenor volunteered, 
and the latter leaned over and whis
pered something to the lord mayor. 
Sousa wrote the words of the text on 
a piece of paper and explained aloud 
that tho tune of the Japanese anthem 
was that of “God Save the King,” and 
that all the singer had to do w'as to 
sing that melody and pronounce the 
Japanese words precisely as they were 
spelled. Up rose tha warbler, and 
burst out with “O w’a ta na syam, an a 
sy-a-a-m.” He was stopped by roars 
of laughter, led by that of the lord 
mayor. The luckless tenor had been 
singing, “Oh. what an ass I am.”

“Sousa and hls Band ’ at Greenwall’s 
opera house Tuesday night, Feb. 20.

Blood Humors \
Affect the whole system and 
ctiuse most diseases and ailments. 
Eiiminste them by taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Liquid or tablets, 100 Doses One Dellar.

New Skating Rink
To be opened this week at the 
B A IL E Y  H A L L , opposite Majes
t ic  Theater. The new amuse
ment enterprise will be con
ducted along strict lines. Only 
ladies and gentlemen will be al
lowed to remain upon the floor. 
We solicit the patronage of Fort 
Worth citizens, believing there ij 
a legitimate field for this new 
amusement. Three sessions will 
be given dally, the hours beiira 
from 9 to 11:30 a. m., 2:30 to 1 
p. m., and 7:30 to 10 p. m. ' 

Admission free to morning ses
sion for the benefit of practice. 
Parker’s Orchestra in attendance 
every evening. «

Watch 'for the opening an
nouncement.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and WliMping Cntiys ^

larlty alrea*ly obtained by hls other 
numerous songs.

John G r if f ith  as “ R ichard the T h ird "
The eminent American tragedian! 

John Griffith, is playing Shakesiieare’s 
.sublime tragedy, "King Richard the 
Third,” this season and has in every 
city along hls route drawn tremen
dous audiences and aroused great en* 
thu.slasm. He is a big. manly fellow^ 
full of devotion to hls art, and hls por
trayal of this most strenuous role cer
tainly fills the eye and sati.sfies the 
mind of the most exacting critic. Mr. 
(Jrifflth api>ears at Greenwall's opera 
house Saturday matinee and night, Feb. 
24, and w ill be a most welcome visitor.

A t the M ajestic
The bill at the Majestic this week 

promises to be even better than last 
week’s. This week Captain Ricardo 
and his performing lions w’ill be the 
leading feature; b«raides “ProzlnL" 
the musical artist. Harry and Kate 
Jackson, dramatists; the tossing Aut- 
tins present comedy Juggling and 
dancing. Teggo and Daniels, German 
dialect artists; Vette Pattee, topical 
violinist, and the chicken thief on the 
kinetograph and illustrated songs will 
all add to the attraction.

As an anJUnal trsdoer Clsjitaln 
cardo is experienced and has IraT 
long study of wild animals. The fea
ture of his entertainment is the per
forming of his six lions which he haa 
trained until he Is able to manage 
them as easily as though they wera 
dugs.

"Frozini” is accounted a wizard fa 
producing beautiful melodies from ae 
accordionolo. He plays not only the 
highest and most classical composi
tions of Wagner, Mozart and Bee
thoven, but also the latest pepular 
airs, ■which he renders ■without rvfer- 
rlng to the score after once hehrlng.

W O R K IN G ^  ON BUILDlNa
Preparations Begun a t N in tli and 

Houston Streets
The work preparatory' to the erec

tion of the new’ building which J. IL  ' 
Shelton will erect en the northwest 
corner of Ninth and Houston streets 
was started today when the small 
frame building which has been on tho  ̂
lot was moved away. The actual work 
on the building will be started very 
soon. . Mr. Shelton stated at n<x>n to
day that he had not decided as yet 
what he would do with- the building, 
whether he would erect three stories 
or whether he will erect more.

SEEKS N EW S OF DEATH

r

In fo rm a tion  W anted About Men From 
Tenneaeee

City Clerk J. T. Montgomery has 
received a communitratinn from Mra. 
Andrews of Heekport. Spencer county, 
Indiana, asking for details regarding 
the date of death of D. C, Andrew! 
and William Andrews. Both came 
here from Jackson, Tenn., In 1870 and 
the former Is bellev’ed to hav’e died of 
consumption and the latter, who was 
about twenty years old at the time of 
hls death. Is believed to have died aa a 
result of a railroad accident. The writ
er wants the dates and proofs to as
sist in the winding up of an estate.

R. M. PEASE W EDS

Form erly  Was w ith  the F o rt Worth 
U n ive rs ity

Announcements have been received 
here of the 'weddllig of Profess«»r R. 
M. Pease, formerly of the faculty of 
the Fort Worth University, and MISS 
L. Mason of Eureka. Kan. Tho wed
ding took place on the 15th InsL Pro
fessor Pease is at present connected  ̂
with the musical department of ths 
college at Weatherford, Okla.

The up-to-date woman avoids cau^ 
tics, drugs and powders. They are 
extremely harmful to the skin, while 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
It soft and beautiful. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J, P. Brashear.

Chaunoey O lco tt
One of the most enjoyable events of 

the comedy season at Greenwall’s op
era house Wednesday and Thursday 
nIghL Feb. 21-22, grand matinee Thurs
day (Washington’s birthday) will be 
the appearance of that favorite actor 
and singer, Chauncey Olcott, who opens 
with his new and sueJcessful comedy- 
drama. entitled, “Edmund Burke,” by 
Theodore Burt ^ y re . The leading part 
—Burke—le said to be the strongest 
l>art ever played by this popular actor. 
As usual, Mr. Olcott has written and 
composed several new songs which no 
doubt will reach tbe standard of popu-
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Corner Sixth and Main Streets

About low rates to the Xew Orleans 
)iardl Qras. colonist tickets to Cali
fornia, homeseekers' rates to West 
Texas, the most prosperous portion of 
Texas; also the new schedule to

iiemphl.s, which enables you to leave 
'ort Worth at night and arrive at 
Memphis 2; 40 next afternoon, or 10 a. 

m. and arrive at Memphis 7:40 next 
Biorning.

E, P. TURNER. 
General Passenger Agent,

Dahas. 'Texas.

-TO-

California

One W ay Colonist ̂ ck e ts

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will be run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leave 
Qalveeton every Tuesday, «
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FEXELOX, C. P. A.
710 MAIN STREET 

Phones 193

M . ,K .& T .R y .
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for South—8:30 a. 
m., 11:20 a. m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 
m., 5:40 p, in., 7:43 p. in.

T. T. McDOXALD. 

City Ticket Affent.

$25.00
to

California
One W ay  Colonist Tickets
On Sals Daily Fsb. 15 to April 7.

$15.55 N E W  O R LEANS
a n d  r e t u r n — m a r d i  g r a s .
Sell Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

$23.85 N A S H V I L L E ,
t e n n . a n d  r e t u r n . Sell Feb.
15 to 27; limit March 9.

^Veugh Sleeper Daily to Gal
veston and Houston.

*• A. PENNINGTON, C. P .4 .T .A . 
®®th Phones 488. 811 Main SL

Mrs. A. T. Byars received the ladies 
of Arlington Heights last Friday aft
ernoon, the afternoon tea taking the 
place of the luncheon formerly so pop
ular with the Heights PrlscIllaB. The 
ladies present were Mesdames McCart. 
Hutchison, Sanguinett, Mattison, 
Wyatt, Flournoy, Misses Belle and Vir
ginia Bunting and McCart.

•t H tt
The club meetings for today:
Monday Book at Arlon studio.
History Club with Mrs. I. H. Burney.
Trio Club at Kindergarten College.
St. Cecelia Club lu the evening at 

Arion studio.
•e It «t

From "The Nest” there Issues an In
vitation for Thursday evening. Feb. 22, 
at 8 o’clock, which promises original 
entertainment with welcome most 
hearty from the hostess, Mrs. H. C. L. 
Gorman.

at K 9C
Mrs. J. W. Clasbay and son of 

Wichita Falls are visiting Mr.s. Clas- 
bay’s mother. Mrs. F. B. Baker, 1501 
South Main street.

at It at
M. R. Sanguinett is in Hot Sprltig.s 

today. He will visit Houston before 
returning home the latter part of the 
week,

at at at
The meetings will be every two 

weeks now, Sirs. McCart entertains 
the ladies Frldav afternoon, March 2.

at ae M
Hugo Robinson Is spending several 

weeks In the east. New York and Bos
ton having already been visited.

at It It
The Rathbone Sisters give a benefit 

hall tonight for the Widows and 
Orphans’ latme fund.

% at at »
Tlie Kensington Klub will meet 

Thursday wiili Mrs. H. A. Judd.
at a*, at

J. A. Matthews of Albany Is visiting 
Mrs.-Conrad and Mrs. Will Reynolds.

Dr. Lyman Barl)er went to Dallas 
Sunday on business.

E. T. I>‘dnum will le.ave Monday 
night for the Territory.

Miss Bramlette has returned to her

Saleswomen’s Peril
BRAVE DISEASES, DUE TO STANDIN6
Facts About Miao Merfcley'o Daageroua 

llluesa and Conplete Cara

Have you ever thought why so many 
women or girls rather walk an hour 
than stand still for ten minutes?

It  is because most women suffer from 
some derangement of their delicate 
organism, the discomfort of which la 
les.s trying when they are in motion 
than when standing.

In some states laws compel employers 
to provide resting placet for their fe
male employees.

But no amount of law can regulate 
the hard tasks of these women. They 
mu.st get the strength which this work 
demands or run the risk of serious 
diseases and the surgeon's knife.

Read the experience of Miss Margret 
Merkley, 275 3ti Street, Milwaukee, 
Wia.:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam

” Gradual low of strength, nervovumew, 
bearing-down pains and extreme irritation 
compeUed me to seek medical advice. The 
doctor said I bad dben.scd organs and ulcer
ation, and advised an operation if I wanted 
to get well. 1 cbj<ctod to this and decided 
to give Lydia E i^nkhaua’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. f SOW) found that all the good 
things said about t-hli great medicine were 
true. The ulceration soon healed, backache, 
headache and r.e’‘vousnefa disappeared, and 
in a short time I was strong, vigorous and 
perfectly well. I wisli eve^ working girl 
who sutfers would try Lydia E. Piokoam's 
V’egetable Comp<»und.’'’

Lydia E. .Pinkhara’s Vegetable Com
pound is a vegetable tonic which invig
orates and strengthens the entire fe
male organism, and will produce the 
same beneficial results In tlie oases of 
other sick women as with Miss Merkley.

Standard Theater
Twelfth and Rusk Ste.

FRANK DE BEQUE, Manager. 
Burlesque and Polite Vaudeville. 

Week Commencing Feb. 19.

JDE MILLS,
The Black Face Comedian and Negro 

Orator.

BOB—HEWLETTES— MAY
Pre.sent their original Merry Musical 

Burletta, “The High Roller Bells”

in conjunction with our all-star stock 
company of twenty first-cla.ss 

performers.

Admission, 10 and 15 Cents.

Sample
Sale of
Trunks
Bags
and
Suit
Cases
25 Per
Cent
on.

PAT I NT. corvmcHT. woLsrvaco
HENRY POUACK TRUNK Ca

908 MAIN STREET

home In Stephenville after a visit here 
with Miss Bessie Bibb.

R. A. Brown has returned ’ from 
South Texas.

William Paddock ha.a returned from 
a business trip to Abilene.

Wirt Paddock left Sunday night 
after a short visit here at his home.

Miss Louise Sweeney wlU leave 
Tuesday for a week's trip to Texar
kana.

Mr, and Mrs. C. T. Burns of the Knox 
ranch. Albany, are visiting Mrs. Will 
Reynolds.

Mrs. George Work.s of Ennis will 
spend tills week with tier father, I. 
Vickery.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders anJ Miss 
Saunders will leave the latter part of 
this week for Sherman for a week's 
vlsiL

PROGRAM  FOR V E TER AN S

YEARS IN ' 
PEN FOR RICH

t r i »  -

Pleads Guilty to Charges of 

Burglary and Theft

In the Fiirty-elglith district court 
Monday murning Ward Rich entered 
pleas of guilty to the charge of bur
glary and to the charge of theft over 
the value of J50, the jury a.-'sesslng his 
punishment at two years In the Texas 
Penitentiary for each case.

Court adjourned until 9 o’clock Tues- 
; day tnorning, after sentencing Rich.

No Business Session Held by Lee 
Camp

A short session of R. E. l*ee camp 
No. 158 was held Sunday, the meeting 
being adjourned early on Hccuunt of 
the funeral of J. H. Murphy, which 
was attended by the camp in a body. 
The meeting was presided over by H. 
C. Cantrell in the absence of Com
mander E. W. Taylor.

Among the visitors were W. H. W il
liams of Lexington, Ky.. who was in 
John H. Morgan’s command, and J. R. 
Gafford of Comanche.

AH liusiness was dispensed with and 
the following program was rendered;

Vocal solo, Joe T. Burger: recitation, 
little Miss Leta Inge; vocal solo. Miss 
Cameron Boone, accompanied by Miss 
A. C. Lochhead; duet, Joe T. Burger 
and J. K. Gaskill; instrumental solo. 
Miss Eubank.

I.ittle Miss Inge was uiuiniinuu.sly 
elected an honorary member of the 
camp.

At the close of the meeting an an
nouncement of a box sut'per was made, 
which will take place at the Veterans' 
room on Friday night. The t>rocee<ls 
will go toward paying for the piano 
used by the Veterans and Sons.

J F E D D l N G S

Miller-Glass
J. P. Miller and Miss Marie Glass 

were united in inarriaKe at the home 
of the aunt of tlie bride, 5Irs. R. B. 
Claire. 418 South Nii liols street, Sun
day night. The ceremony was tier- 
formed by Rev. Mr. Clive of Sher
man.

The bride Is the daughter of W. T. 
Glass, a well known newsi>aper man 
of east Texas and the iiubllsher of a 
pai»er at Sulphur Springs. She has 
been visiting her cousin. Miss ('harlle 
Claire of thi.s city. The gro<iin l.s a 
well known emiiloye of Swift A Com
pany. The ceremony was witnessed by 
a large number of friend.s. Miss 
Claire was the bridesmaid and Jack 
Bostick the best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller will m.'ike their home at 13U2 
Pennsylvania avenue.

Standford-Strawn
T.. T. Stanford of this city and Mis? 

Eliz:ibeth Strawn of Glenwood were 
married Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
by Justice of the Peace Charles T, 
Rowland In his office In the court 
house.

Bruce-Johnson
G. C. Bruce of Kennedale and Miss 

Annie Johnson of this city were mar
ried Sunday afternoon by Rev. J. P. 
Mussett. pastor of the Peach Street 
Methotllst church, at the parsonage 
adjoining the church. Mr. and Mr«. 
Bruce will make their home in this 
city.

D E A T H S

J. H. Murphy
J. H. Murphy died early Sunday 

morning at his residence, 311 Pe<nn 
street. He was 63 years of age and 
h.ns been a resident of this city about 
thirty years. He was a member of 
R. E. Lee camp. United Confederate 
Veterans. The funeral was held Sun
day afternoon from his late re.sldem*e 
at 4 o’clock and was attended by the 
local camp of U. C. V. in a body. In
terment was at Oakwood cemetery.

J. H. Murphy was born In Jackson,, 
Miss., he enlisted in the Confederate 
army at Jackson in 1861 and served 
in the Tenth Mississippi Infantry, Cla- 
borne’s brigade. Withers’ division of 
the army of the Tennessee. He was 
In the battles of Shiloh, Murfreesboro, 
Chickamauga, Resaca and Franklin.

The active pall bearers were: W. S. 
J.arrett, Doc Talllaferro, E. M. Dag
gett. John A. Kee. W. P. I.ane and C. 
W. Provlne, all membera of R. E. Lee 
camp. United Sons of Confederate 
Veterans. The honorary pall bearers 
were Major K. M. Van Zandt, J. M. 
Doyle, J. C. Richardson, J. W. Dun- 
lavy, T. T. Ball and H C. Cantrell, 
members of Lee camp. United Con
federate Veterans.

Ed Williema Gives Bond
In the Forty-eighth district court 

Monday morning in the ca.se of the 
state vs. Ed Williams, charged with 
murder, following an application for 
writ of habeas corpus made Saturday, 
the defendant was admitted to bail In 
the sum of $5.000.

Application for writ of habeas cor
pus made Saturday In the case of ex- 
jiarte Leo Thomas, the defendant w-as 
admitted to bail in the sum of $10,000 
Monday morning.

Petition for removal wa.s granted In 
the case of W. H. Jersig vs. J. P. 
Baden Produce coinptny.

Mayfield Cate Diamiaaed
In the Forty-eighth district court 

Monday morning in tlie case of W. K. 
Mayfield, charged with assault to inur- 
Bar, the ca.-u- was dismissed upon the 
recommendation of Jeff D. McLean, 
county attorney, "Because the county 
attorney has made cIlltKcnt Inquiry and 
has failed to procure sufficient evi
dence to warrant a conviction.”

Seventeenth District Court
On trial Monday In the Seventeenth 

district court: B. E. Anderson vs.
Western Cottage Piano and Organ 
cumi>any.

New Ceeee Filed
On the clerk ’s fUe docket of the Tar

rant county court, the following suits 
were filed .Monday morning;

North Texas Live Slock Commission 
corniiaiiy vs. Cobb and Briscoe, et al., 
debt.

Same vs. Western National Bank of 
Fort Worth, garnishee, garnishment.

County Court Filings
(in the state file docket of Tarrant 

county tlie following cases were filed 
Monday morning:

State vs. Hazel Williiims, theft; on 
Information.

State vs. Osi'.ar Miller, theft; on in
formation.

In the county court Monday morn
ing Oscar Miller, charged with theft, 
entered a plea of guilty and was fined 
$1.

County court adjourned until Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock when tlie 
civil docket Is scheduled to be the 
«rder of business.

Ful'owlng were also filed on the 
state file docii.í; .

Jno. Hooser. open on Sunday.
Harry Porter, open on Sunday.
Tom Hammock, open on Sunday.
Cap. Davis, open on Sunday.
Dave Gorman, open on Sunday.
itYwr.k Aker«, open or. Bar.day.

Marriage Licenses
J. F. Archer. 123 Main street. Dallas, 

and Miss Settle Moore, 1320 St. I*ouis 
avenue. Fort Worth.

Following were Issueil Sunday:
Jae. P. Miller, 1014 East First street, 

and Miss Marie Gass. 418* Nichols 
street.

L. T. Stanford and iitss Elizabeth 
Strawn, 618 Besslo'street.

Fred Emskamp
Fred Emskamp, 37 years of age. died 

Sunday morning at 11:40 o’clock at 
his home, 90S East Hattie street, from 
the grip. He Is survived by his widow 
and three children. Funeral services 
are announced for this afternoon, un
der the auspices of the Sons of Her
mann, of which he was a member.

Marie Cowan
Marie Cowan. 18 months of age, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cowan, 
died about midnight Saturday night at 
the home of her parents, 1312 East 
Front street. The funeral service was 
held from the residence Sunday after
noon, with Interment at Oakwood.

Mrs. Edith Mary Beck 
Mrs. Edith Mary Beck, 33 years of 

age, the wife of Richard Henry Beck, 
died Sunday afternoon at her resi
dence. 1535 Cooper street. She had 
been 111 for six weeks. The funeral 
Is announced for Monday afternoon 
from the Trinity church, Hemphill and 
Pennsylvania avenue, with interment 
at Oakwood.

Harness and Saddles Stolen
Two side saddles and two sets of 

harness were reported stolen from 
l>>ank H. Sparrow, president and treas
urer of the Reliable Steam Laundry, 
Saturday night. The articles were 
taken from his residence, between 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, in 
Arlington Heights.
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Birth Record
To Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Chapman, 

1715 Virginia avenue, Jan. 28, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bell. 108 Mis

souri avenue. Feb. 15, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Avarlllo, 1006 

PacWlc street, Feb. 10, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Worth Lockmfller. 

Blrdvllle, Feb. 17. a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill, near 

Arlington, ?Vb. 11, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. DavMson, 

near Arlington. Feb. 14. a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thomas, 1200 

East Ninth street. Feb. 17, ,a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Louschard, 

805 East Magnuliu, Feb. 16, n daugh
ter.

Death Record
Mrs. M. C. McCarter, 58 years of 

age. died at St. Joseph’s infirmary. 5 
p. m.. Feb. 11. Her home was at 1119 
East Daggett avenue, this city.

Margaret M. Hughes, 64 years old, 
died at 611 HufTinun street, this city, 
4 p. m., Jan. 18.

Mrs. Mattie Mullins. 82 years old, died 
at her home, 410 Nichols -»treet, 2 a. 
m.. Feb. 17.

S. J, Houbhon. 33 years old, died at 
11:30 p. m., Feb. 12, His home was 
In Lillie street, Glenwood.

Giiamberlain’s Cough Remedir
Cures Colds, Croup and WhSSopiDg Co>jgh.

Real Estate Transfers
G. E. Nies et al. to Paul L. Jones, 

lots 4 and 5. blo< k 1. Nlcs & Rouse’s 
addition, $22.5.

Paul L. Jones to Charles W. Orr, 
lots 4 and 5, block 1, Nies & Rou.se’s 
addition, $250.

W. J. Bailey et al. to A. J. and L. 
I. I*ong. lots 1 to 4 and part of lot 5. 
block 2. Jennings’ East avenue addi
tion, $32.500.

North Fort Worth Townslfe Com
pany to Nettle E. Mitchell, lot 6 and 
part of lot 4, block 84, North Fort 
Worth. $390.

J. W. Draughon and wife to J. S. 
Dalbey. lots 16 to 18, block 18, M. G. 
Ellis’ addition. North Fort Worth, $1,- 
100.

E. C. Weatherspoon and wife to C.
5. McCarver. lot 6. block 42, Polytech
nic Heights addition, $125.

M. E. Sangulnet and wife to G. E. 
RIakeslee, lots 9 and 10. block 66, 
Chamlierlln Arlington Heights addi
tion, $250.

C. 8. McCarver to I*. B. Tooley. lot
6. block 42. Polytechnic Heights addi
tion, $200.

Amelia Behrens to Emma Botho. lot 
5. block 10. College Hill addition, $1,- 
000.

J. D. LInthIcum nnd wife to J. J. 
Parker, lots 1 to 4, block 7. South Main 
addition. 1800.

R. H. Wood to A. Bradford, lot 5, 
block 35. Rosen Heights first filing. 
North Fort Worth, $300.

E. Wilson and wife to W. A. Whlt- 
tenburg. lots 9/>and 10. blo<k 29. Poly
technic Heights addition, $100.

J. H. Price to G. S. Reid, lot 8. block 
106, Polytechnic Heights addition, and 
lot 15. block 109. same. $100.

J. H. Price to C. E. Comphers. lot
7. block 109, Polytechnic Heights addi
tion« $100.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to W. V. Gallagher, lot 2, block 
61. North Fort Worth. $257.

North Fort Worth Townsite #Tom- 
pany to W. V. Giiilaher, lot 1, block 61, 
North Fort Worth, $300.

I f  you have lost your boyhood spirits, 
courage and confidence of youth, we 
offer you new life, fresh courage and 
freedom from 111 health in Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

C IT Y  N E fF S

Bee Adams. He knowo.
Vlavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
E. C. Stoval of Graham is here today.
W. R. Bennett is here from Strawn.
Will Vaughn Is here from Brady.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
S. L. I.eGear of Austin was here on 

business Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stoiinacker of 

Cleburne si»eiit Sunday In this city.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fueL Phone 530.
R. H- Blakeney aiid wife of Graham 

were here Sunday.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. I'hoiie 357.
C. B. Felder of Wichita Fulls Is here 

today.
O. S. Carlton of Dallas was the 

guest of F. R. Hedrick on Sunday.
H. M- Coleman is here from Mineral 

Wells.
Plants, seeds and trees. Drumm 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone 101.
W. C. Hogg of lIou.ston is a guest 

of the Worth.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela. 906.
E. P. Alleson Is a Longview resident 

in the city today.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Dr. J. L. Frazeur. dentist, S. E. cor. 

i'iftli and Main streets.
Spalding’s balls, bats, mitts, gloves 

and tennis rackets at Conner’s Bojk 
Store.

W. Sr Faiit, president of the First 
National Bank of Weatherford, is here 
today on business.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery, ring 357. J. M. Slewuri Trans
fer Company.

A regular meeting of Ellas Sanger 
Lodge No. 519, 1,. O. B. B., was held 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Putman of 
Weatherford spent Sunday in the city 
with friends.

J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 
liauls anything in the freight line. 
Phone 357.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 71L

Bert Hasvlins, a prominent menhant 
of Odessa, Is in the city on a stock 
hux'lng trip.

J. H. Ricker, general manager of the 
Fort Worth Patent Fuel company, has 
Just returned from a bu-siness trip to 
St. I/ouls.

W. J. Bailey is entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. New.sonie of Fayetteville, 
Tenn. Mrs. New.sorn and Mr. Bailey 
are brother and sister.

Dancing academy, o il Foote hall; 
lessons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday nights. Address T. A. 
Williams, Phoenix Hall, Dallas.

H. B. Cerveny left Sunday night 
for Austin to attend the exeiutU’c 
committee meeting of the State Sun
day School convention.

Rev. Homer T. Wilson spent Sunday 
1 n n irV -m L -k js  _c5»::aa^homc to Sau 
Antonio after a lecture tour of soTlT̂  
length.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Ynr.lair. Henrr A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main f.tr:et.

W. M. Stanberry, editor of the Ar
lington Journal, Is In the city from 
Arlington, on route to Laredo, Texas, 
and a trip to Monterey, Mexico. Mrs. 
Stanberry accompanied her husband.

Mrs. Samuel Wright of Dallas enter
tained Saturday with a luncheon for 
Mrs. M. Walton of this city and Mrs. 
M. K. Morrow of Washington, 111. Cov
ers were laid for twelve.

W. T. Clark, cashier of the First 
Natioiia Bank of Apache, Okla., is In 
the city. He Is on his way to Sher
man and came around by way of Fort 
Worth to see the town and its growth.

The regular meeting of the I*adies’ 
Aid Society of the Broadway Presby- 
terl.m church will be held at the resi
dence of Mr.s. J. L. Norris, 1201 Travis 
avenue, Thursday afternoon, March 1.

It 1s announced that services will be 
held every evening thi.s week, begin
ning at 7:30 o’clock, at the Grace Bap
tist church, corner of Peach and Hamp
ton streets. Rev. Mr. Swift of Ten
nessee will preach.

The wall paper at the home of Joint 
McJestic, 917 lliiffinan street, caught 
fire from the flue Sunday evening. 
The department was called and the 
fire extinguished with small loss.

J. W. Roberts, fruit inspector for the 
Gould system in Fort Worth, who was 
Injured In a runaway last Friday 
evening, is considered to be In a seri
ous condition at Ills home in Josephine 
street.

The Hurley orchard, near Stop 11, 
on the Interurban road. Is being re
planted for the coming season. This Is 
probably the largest orchard in Tar
rant county and one of the largest In 
north Texas.

The Young I*adte.s’ Building Society 
of the First Methodist church will give 
a Saturday market at Conner.s’ book 
store in Houston street between Sixth 
and Seventh Saturday, Feb. 24. The 
purpose is to raise money for the 
building fund of the church.

Mrs. John Sneed, wife of the Fort 
Worth corresiKindent of the Dallas 
News, was appointed "society corre- 
itpondent” of the News in this city last 
November and all communications of 
a social nature should be addressed 
to her.

W. M. Whlttenton, superintendent of 
the Missouri division of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Pacific, with head
quarters at Trenton, .Mo., will be in 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. Whltenton 
will come from Dallas on the- Rock Is
land and will .spend the day here, leav
ing in the evening for-El Reno. Local 
officials are not aware of the object 
of Mr. Whitenton’s* trip.

ARE YOU RESTLESS AT NIGHT
And harraased by a bad cough? Use 

Ballard’s llorehound Syrup: it will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covey 
& Martin. ___

HULLS. IH ’ LLS. En
quire Beeville Oil Mill Co., Beevillc, 
Texas.

»V« Freckles aad PIobfI** 
!■ Tea Days.

Nsdinols is a new discovery, sold under 
a positive gnarantee, and money will be 
refunded in every case where it fails to remove 
freckles, pimples, liver-spots, sun-tan, collar 
discolorations, black-heads and alt disdguring 
eruptions of the skin, no matter of how long 
standing. Cures ordinary cases in ten days, 
and the worst in twenty days. A few 
applications will remove tan or sallowness. 
After these defects are removed t'aa skin 
will be clear, soft, healthy and beantifnl. 
Mo poesible harm can result from its use. 
Price tOc. and $1.00, at leading drug stores or by 
BwU. National Toilet Company, Paris, Ti oa.

Cleans
C u t

G l a s s

To give cut glass its brilliant 
sparkle, it should be washed 
frequently with W ool Soap and 
lukewarm water. Rinse with 
clear*water and dry thoroughly 
vifith a soft cloth.

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Makers of Swift’s PR ID E  Soap 

Washing Powder

Insist upon Having
"B, an<TB?T-AdNl^i:¥^«§Q!AP. You owe it to yourself to 
buy the best soap on the market Torlhi" fTiMlSv, All Fort 
Worth grocers sell and recommend it

M & de by

Armstrong Packing Co.,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

I
i

SIGNS! SIGNS
Siííiis of every description. "\Ve make tliem.

Electric Brass Signs, Raised Wood Letter Signs,
Pictorial Siiois, Cloth Signs, and more yet. See us.

COLONIST RATES  
W ES T AND NORTHW EST
Daily, Feb. 16 to April 7, very low rates to California, Oregon, 
Washington and intermediate points. Only $26 to San Francisco, 
$32.40 to Portland. Tourist car service.

HOM ESEEKERS’ RATES
Tuesdays and Saturdays, to Panhandle Country, limit thirty days 
for return. Stopovers.

N ASH VILLE , TENN., and return
Feb. 23, 26, 27. One fare plus $2. Quickest line. Union Depot 
connections at Memphis.

LO UISVILLE , KY., and return . '
March 15, 16, 17, 18. One fare plus $2.

CHICAGO. OMAHA, ST. PA UL , DES HOIMXS, RAM- 
SAS CITY, DENVER, ST. LOUIS, ST. JOSEPH

And many other great cities are best reached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleepers and chair cars to Chicago daily. 

Regarding trip anywhere, write

PHIL A. AUER, O. P. A , C., R. I. A Q,
Fort Worth, Taxaa. 

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telaphona 127.

I  cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic, 
ofneases, without the knife, 
pain or detention frona 
•us; .If ss.

'JR. MILAM,

613 Main StreeL

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.
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known to say. Lazing all day long, they have th<' "s*-- 
rene attitude" and the ‘•repose” In highest perfection. 
And It l.H said that they soinetime.s live 1.000 years.

People who never worry never do anything else of 
eon.seuu e i . e e .  Th. y may not be turtles, but th. > might 
just as well be. -

Worry of the right -sort is a spur to effort.
Discontent witli wrong conditions is the inlnd's first 

stei> toward right one.s.
Worry has it.s uses.
Who has not note»! that the dame who fus.s. .s and 

flits  and .soold.s the m<*.st generally keeps t.he cleanest 
kKchen and makes the best bread?

New York Office, 105 Porter Building.
Chicago Office, 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones ..............
Editorial Rooms—Phones ......................

177
67«

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon duo notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. T e x a s . _____________________

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago. III.—Palmer Hou.-e News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 434 South California Avenue.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver Colo.—Julius Black, News AgenL Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets-
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.se News Stand; Ameri

can News Co., Ninth and .Main streets.
New York. N. Y.—E. H Laidley, Parke Avenue hoteL 
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
St. Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Ca; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
LocusL

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.

On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; SL George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
Dalla-s Book Store. 370 Main street: Harvey Brothers. 
334 Main street: Globe News Depot, 260 Main street: 
George Beletzer. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co.. 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry & Calll.son, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M. K. & T. Depot: J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

Galveston, Texas—Elest, 514 Twenty-third street. 
Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Menger IJotel News St.ind; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

¡L156
Dally was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

II
THE TELEGRAM AND WEST TEXAS

The Fort Worth Telegram has been giving We.st 
Texas some very beneficial advtrfllslng during the past 
two weeks. A. W. Grant, managing editor V>f that 
paper, is contributing the.-?e descriptions of sections of 
Western Texas and Its wonderful resources—Big 
Spring.s Enterprise

The Telegram has been doing some very effective 
advertising for West Texas during the pa.st few weeks, 
and the descriptive articles furnished by Its .«pecial 
staff correspoi.dents have attracted wide.spread atten
tion. That these articles will redound to the great 
benefit of that section is already cleat ly apparent and 
well known to West Texas people.

The Telegram was Inspired by a genuine desire to 
contribute its mite toward the proper development of 
Uiat portion of Fort Worth’s great trade territory. The 
city and that portion of the state are so welded to- 
yether In commercial and social affairs that we feel all 
West Texas Is a part of Fort Worth and Fort Worth 
an Important part of West Texas. Our Interests are 
Identical and must be for all time to come, and the 
pleasant and friendly relations now existing must be 
further cultivated and develop»-d.

West Texa^ is now untTergoing a tnin.sformation 
from a stock country to a stock farming country. While 
Its agricultural Interests are being highly and suc
cessfully developed, it must ever rely principally on Its 
live stock Interests. Fort Worth has provided West 
Texa.s with a great market for every cla.<s of live stock 
it can produce. While other To.xa.s cities had been 
figuring on such a procedure for years. It was re- 
.served for Fort Worth to step U>to the breach and pro
vide the market, and it has been of Inestimable value 
to West Texa.s.

P'ort Worth whole.sale hou.ses are In direct touch 
with all that portion of the state, and Fort Worth capi
tal Is invested In many enterpVlses out there. Fort 
Worth Is the great market center, bu.slness center and 
kindred spirit that awakens a sen.se of pride and kln- 
.slitp in the brea.'it of every citizen of West Texas. 
These were the things The Telegram had In mind when 
It - sent Its correspondent Into that section to do 
gratuitously a work that had long been neglected by 
f^ore pretentious publications. And The Telegram Is 
not yet through with this labor of love. From time to 
time It will continue In thks great work, and at no time 
neglect the good people who are doing their full share 
in promoting not only the development of West 
Texas, but a greater and mo»' prosperous Fort Worth. 
M’est Texas can always pin its faith to The Telegram, 
even as The Tel<*gram Is pinning Its faith to West 
Texas.

“THE SERENE ATTITUDE”
A Chicago club woman has been advl.«!ng young 

married women who have to struggle against Insuf
ficient income to adopt the “serene uttltiide” and find 
peace from worry.

Another woman who has recently come from the 
Orient has started a fad of the East Indian phlloso- 
I<her of “ repose,” and it Is running through all grades 
of New York society like wildfire. She teaches that 
the one thing necessary to human happiness is to sit 
cemfortabty In some quiet corner, fold your hands 
lightly but firmly and keep softly .«aylng “Um” over to 
yourself until you are what she calls “ in tune with the 
Infinite.”

All this sounds very sweet and enticing. But the 
g<»od, plain old-fashioned word ‘‘laziness” expresses the 
whole doctrine better.

It Is a fine philosophy for turtles. Turtles never 
worry. Something likd *TJm” is all they ever have been

The Frisco railway company announces Its Inten
tion of complying with the provisions of the Williams 
intangible a.-̂ .-̂ . ts bill, and the Frl.sco Is thus setting 
the other railvva>s of this slate a timely example.

The .‘Sunday Teb gram was fully up to the u.sual 
Btandard. and printed just about all t.ae news that was 
f:t to print. The readers of The Sunday Telegram are 
never dl.sappidntod in the quality and quantity of the 
matter that appears in Its columns.

Work has commenced on the extension of the Santa  ̂
Fe railway south from Canyon City, and the contract 
will carry it down Into the Lubbock country. The 
Texas railways are getting busy out in West Texas 
these days, and much dirt Is flying.

The la.st vacant lot on Main street, comprising a 
frontage of fifty feet, has just been sold for $33,000, or 
about $700 per front foot. It will be graced with a 
modern building, and the time Is not far distant when 
not a shack will be left to deface this great thorough
fare. Fort Worth Is ¿rowing and business property U 
In active demand.

Governor I.,anham has taken the public sufficiently 
into his confidence to Impart the Information that the 
special session of the state legislature will be con
vened on March 26. The matters to be legislated upon 
arc still wrapped in the secrecy of the executive breast, 
however, and will not be divulged until the official call 
has been promulgated. It Is a relief to the entire state 
to know that the special session Is to be called, even 
though the governor remains as uncommunicative as 
ever.

AN EVERYDAY ESSAY

Even the bald-headed man can go to foreign parts.

Is the woman who lives on the top floor always 
dressed up?

Fortune never knocks at some doors because It can't 
get by the janitor.

The mathematician Isn't the only man who wants 
i;lcnds he can count on.

l>on‘t sigh for what you haven't got. Wings make 
:all-birds as well as angels.

The fool and his money are what keep the rest of us 
from starving to death.

The boy who gets a 23-ccnt allowance expects It 
more than quarterly.

If a man would only pay his bills as promptly as 
hJs grudges his credit would be better. .

When there Is a children’s party the nursery can 
easily be transformed Into a bajvl room.

In the game of life, as In a poker game, the fellow 
who says nothing and saws wood Is the one who picks 
up the chips.—Philadelphia Record.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

• AMONG THE EXCHANGES

WASTE AND WEALTH
Rubbish.
Waste.
Usele.ss .stuff that men tlm w away and paid to have 

carted off to the dump.
That was the basis of one of the greatest fortunes 

in England and the stepping-block to a peerage.
Lord Masham, who died the other day, had a career 

which was one of the most remarkable romances the 
world of invention and manufacture has ever known.

As a young man he was a spinner In Tork.shire, who 
had nuistered his trade «nd Owned some mills. One 
<lay when In Londnh he came acro.ss a heap of silk 
V aste mixed yii'with dirty rope ends, leaves and sticks, 
all kjiU)ti.';ftogether.

“What is that?” he asked.
“Oh. simply rubbish. It Is Impossible to do any- 

tiilng with It,” was the reply.
But the trained spinner from Yorkshire knew better. 

He bought the great heap of waste at a half-penny a 
pound, and was laughed at.

For. nearly ten years all the profit from his mills 
went Into experimental machinery for the utilization 
of this waste. Then came the startling announcement 
that he had prt>duced a machine which at small cost 
turned the waste rubbish Into beautiful fabrics. The 
result Is that today waste silk iipurs Into the great 
Manningham mills from all parts of the world to come 
forth worth hundreds of thou.sands of pounds.

In nature there Is no waste. It Is only because of 
man’s limitations that the world Is littered with what 
to him seems rubbish. Some day a ray of genius falls 
upon a dead heap of wa.ste and turns It Into gold.

And the form of wealth thus created remains in the 
world for all time.

As a yearly product the product of gold of all the 
world is much less valuable than the hay, or eggs, or 
corn, or cotton. But these perishable products pass 
away, while gold Is almo.st Indestructible and remains.

And so does a process for turning waste Into wealth 
remain to permanently enrich mankind.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Every time one man loses his temper another gains 
his point.

No matter how often a man's heart is shattered It 
Is always good for another break.

A man may believe that he Is better than his neigh- [ 
lK>r, but his neighbor never believes It. |

Perhaps the longevity of most actors may be due I 
to enforced walking as a means of ex* rolse. j

Wise politicians climb into the band wagon rather 
than risk being knock* *1 clow n and being run over by Jt. ' 

Somehow a talkative wife never t.ik*'s advantage of 
the many opportunltl* s her husband gives her to quit, j 

In after years when a man meets his first love he Is . 
happy In the belief that It were better to have loved J 
M;d lost.

After a woman has been married about so long she 
ceases to pay any attention to rumors about men lu-g- i 
Icctlng their wives. ■

A woman seldom has much to say about the good 
qualities of her husband until after hs is in the hands 
of the undertaker.—Chicago News.

Six ce’its for hogs is pretty good for Fort Worth, 
the bl.g .“Win*' market of Texas.—Slu riiuin Democrat.

Í5ÍX c-*iit.s per pound for hogs on t’ae hoof Is pretty 
f,oo(l but $6.2U is a fraetbm better, and that is what 
Fort Wotlh liu.s be*n j>ayii\g for lb*- i"stive porker this 
w i ck.

Fort Worth ha.s a goo*l evening pajH*i- In The Tele- 
Brain.—Sun Antonio LighL

Th*; Telegram has always b* en tru*' to Fort Worth 
and has never a.sked to be tr('at**d except as a purely 
Lu.'liie.ss enterprise. The T*legrain has never asked 
for a.<slstance and only wants the recognition war
ranted by its merits.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
It Is a.s.serted that a genuine cypre.ss lumber trust 

wa.s. perfected at a recent secret iiieeiiig in New Orleans. 
Pshaw, thiU’s ‘ nothing! T* xa.s is said to have a pine 
lumber trust that Is making things hum all along the 
tine, regardless of protests or kicks.—Brenham Banner.

Here is another suggestion for the attorney general 
at Austin, who recently admitted he was reading all 
the trust information that was drifting la his direction.

“ Intangible Tax” Williams should come across With 
an opinion on the lumber rate row'. He butted in head 
first when the I ’irale Islanders attempted to “hog” the 
cotton busine.ss of the state. I*erhaps he singed his 
flippers in that interesting scrap';—Dallas Times- 
Herald.

Judge Williams only expre-ssed an honest ojiinlon on 
the cotton differential question, and thereby drew the 

' fire of the Hou.ston light artillery. He i-s never afraid 
to speak his honest convictions.

❖  ❖  ❖  •> ^

Texas isn’t at all slow when It comes to its repre
sentation in the United Slates .senate. We have two of 
the brainiest men on record looking after our Interests 
there untl they can be depended upon, you may lo.st as- 
sur*.d of that fact.—Austin Statesman.

Texas has two senators that rank with the ablest 
men of this nation, and the entire Tex;is congressional 
deli'gatlon is not to be sneezed at. They are brainy 
fellows and always active In the discharge of every 
duty.

*> <*• *>
The shippers of North Texas are going to make 

common battle for what they believe they are entitl*-*! t<>. 
It Is the only logical thing for them to do. The or
ganization of a North Texas Freight Bureau will re
sult In consideration of the demands which Individually 
will never receive more than pa.s.slng attention.—Deni
son Herald.

The shippers of North Texas have acted properly In 
organizing a freight bureau, and are to be congratu
lated upon their action. In union there Is strength, and 
wh* n the shii»pers present a united front and forces 
they are in po.*iitlon to command respect.

•> ❖
H«^gs sold for 6 cents on the Chicago, f>t. lamls and 

Fort Worth markets Saturday, and at $5.93 In Kansas 
City. It will be readily noticed that the Fort Worth mar- 
kt t Is no longt'r .satisfied to remain In the Kansas City 
clas.s. We are stacking up with the best in the land 
these days.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The hog market Is making Henderson county pros
perous Jo spite o f the boll weevil I f Fort Worth will 
keep up the price Henderson county will furnish twice 
her share of hogs.—Atbens Review.

If HrcAnpoa MUSCy will «tick to Gm  proposi
tion she will *oon be In po.sltlon to defy the boll weevil 
—and Fort Worth continues to pay the very top price* 
for porkers—we got ’em up ^o $6.20 Thursday.

The whol^ face of the earth Is being torn up In 
I'ort Worth to make room for the erection of new 
Luilding.s. No other city In Texas can make such an 
excellent show^jig In this regard. And people do not 
build fine buildings In a dead one.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

Fort Worth Is a live one all right and has some A1 
n* w .spap* r oxponent.s.—McKinney Gazette.

Fort Worth newspapers have to measure up. The 
people of this city would never be content with a news- 
p.apcr that did not reflect the growth and prosperity 
of the city.

--------«

PUBLIC OPINION
The revival of patriotism and national feeling In 

China continues to attract interested comment. It Is 
something likely to have a tremendous Influence on the 
future of Asia. The Boston Transcript observes;

The pre.sent natlonall.st wave In China has sub
merged all those old distinctions between the prov- 
ln<-es and between north and south China. It already 
has reached a point of unity and solidified front toward 
the Occident that Germany, most aggressive of all the 
occidental natlon.s, realizes that after all Its heavy In
vestments In Kiaochow It must begin to withdraw, 
and cease putting out those feelers for territory beyond 
which it had begun to .send forth. Even Japan has been 
made to realize that de.splte all she has done to win 
de.servedly China’s gratitude she mu.st be satisfied w ith 
le.<?.'i than she had anticit>ated as a reward for service 
rendere*!. Her, recent attempts to preserve the moral 
welfare and educational development of the Chinese 
students resident.  ̂ in Japan have been met with very 
decMed rebellion and discourtesy on the part of many 
of the -Student.s,'1,000 out of the $.000 studying in Japan 
having returned home rather than submit to ngula- 
tions which the education department ordered.

•>
The New York Sun argues that roeent statistics of 

urban life show that there is le.ss degeneracy of phy
sical type in cities than has popularly been supposed. 
It as.serts, howt-ver:

The weight of recent scientific opinion oppo.sos the 
belief In town degeneracy, so far at least as typical mod
ern cities are concerned. Special Investigations In sev
eral hading German cities have disclosed the fact that 
the country bred element was but slightly represented 
among the mercantile and profes.slonal cla.ssos and 
among the skilled trades, while It f*>rmed the bulk of 
the lowest ranks of wage earners. On the other hand, 
the descendants of the country bred In the first and 
becond g*‘neratlons were found in Increasing numbers 
In the better paid trades, in commerce and In the 
1 rofe.x.slons. In other words, the country bred element 
in .so far as It manifested a tendency to advance In 
industrial efficiency and e.o-se of circumstances a man- 
ife.otatlon which undoubtedly runs counter to the the
ory of deg**ncracy..

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

The only way mo.«t of us can get rich Is to Inherit It.
F*>r .some people there Is comfort In not letUng oth

ers have any.

It make?^ man awful proud to feel he has no pride 
the. way other people have.

No matter how many times you l**se your temper, 
jou always find it again for the next occasion.

A man who stays unmarried la a g*K)d deal smarter 
than he will ever know unless he gets married—New 
York Press.

AND ALONG CAME A B̂ EAL PIRATE

/

H.I.A

■O

THE DDLER’S  NOTE BOOK
I’m glad it’s over.

That the Irfst shimmering gown has swept its owner 
(when the bill Is paid) out of the White House portals.

That the si rvants have taken the flowers out of the 
va.*-es and thrown them Into the backyard garbage 
ciins, and have swept Uie rice off the front steps.

That the happy bride and bridegroom (they’re al
ways happy In Associated Press dispatches and coun
try weeklies) have been whisked (why Is it they are 
always whisked?) away in an automobile to begin their 
wedding ton? ’«vitii a camera accoinpanlmenT.'

That the newspapers can re.sume their normal ra
tional plane and tell u.s the rest of the story about just 
what Count Boni did to make the Countess Anna shut 
the front door In his noble face. Did he kiss the parlor 
maid or just aime home with talcum powder traces on 
Ids left shoulder? We have never yet found out and 
the newspapers have been too busy to tell us.

That we can resume our sane and normal discussions 
alK*ut the case of Lou Dillon and Herbert Hadley, Tom 
Lawson, Mrs. Tolla, Senator Patterson, Andrew Hamil
ton and Joe Gans. Perhap.s, if we’re good, the dis
patches may even have room to tell us what has become 
of Mr.s. Chadwick, Washington Gladden and Ida Tur
fcell

Really I do not think we are always as truly thank
ful as we should be for the daily store of Information 
we are permitted to glean at two cents per glean 
or a dime a week If you pay the carrier. Think, if you 
ai-e not already grateful for your blessings, what a 
privilege it Is for you to know that Just before going 
to the White House, Nick took time to smoke a 
cigarette. True, the dispatches didn’t tell us whether It 
was trust manufactured, whether his valet made It 
for him the night before, or whether Nick himself, rolled 
It nonchalantly (they always do It that way in dls- 
laichcs), and pulled the string of the tobacco sack with 
Ms teeth while moistening the paper to hold it together; 
but they at least told us about the cigarette and we 
ought to be glad for that.

You also would not have known If -the dispatches 
had not told you, that some of the guests drank a 
champagne toast to Toodle.s, and that the self.same 
Toodles was brought downstairs, arrayed In his wed
ding finery, consisting of a large bow gracefully tied 
back of his left ear. (Toodles, dear reader. If you hap- 
is.-ned to skip this particular dispatch. Is a dawg.)

Neither would you have known, without the .same 
aiilhentic sources of Information which supjilied the 
tdory of Toodles, that Mrs. Hetty Green sent a $20 gold 
piece as a weddjng present. If the dispatches hadn’t 
told you, you Mght have been led Into the error of 
guessing It was a fiver.

Some one, the dispatches also told us, sent the happy 
bridegroom a large yellow dog. We trust that the dis
patches will keep us Informed should this new arrival 
e'.er get Into a friendly argument with Toodles, but alas. 
'A e know In advance, they won’t. The press a.ssocia- 
t<on* never do send us the kind of news we want any
way. In our humble opinion, a White House dog fight 
would be worth at least a column, but there Is no use 
hoping for vain things.

It Is a good thing when something happens which 
everybody can read about, that Is It Is a good thing for 
everjbody except the newspapers. The dear public 
demands details and then kicks because the details are 
too long. It buys extras to read columns which, with 
the only exceptions of changed date lines, it road the 
week before, not because the noswpapers want to print 
the extras and re-hash the old material, but l>ecau.se it 
bowls unle.s.s the whim Is satisfied and newspapers 
long ago have learned to heed howls, even as a youth
ful father in the midnight watches.

And then when IMs all over, the dear public .says It’s 
riad that the newspapers can quit their foollshne.ss and 
give them some sensible Informatum. ditraightway for
getting the foolishness was furnished to feed Its own 
d*-mand.

Isn’t It too had? Not a bit of It. It’s human nature, 
and human nature not only makes the world r*>und 
but makes weddings for the world to read about as It 
spins. We’ve finished reading about the wedding and 
our feelings are like those of a small boy who has 
or-ten a seven-course dinner, six of which were des- 
iiert.s, surfeited but satisfied.

Now let us turn over the pages and see If any more 
Illinois preachers have committed suicide.

t h e  IDLER.

The house committee on military affairs has learned 
that the army has wasted $36.00^000 since 1898. Sound* 
like one of those John "W. (Sates storle*.

VERSES THAT RING
■ •
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GOOD-BV
“Farewell! farewell!” Is often heard 

From the Ups of those who part:
’Tis a whispered tone—'tis a gentle 

But It springs not from the hearL 
It may .serve for the /over’s closing 

To be sung ’neath a^ n im er sky 
But give to me the lips that .say 

The honest words, “Good-by!”
“Adieu! adieu!” may greet the ear,

ry i,p*i<ech;
Put when we leave the kind and deat-, 

”Tis not what the soul would teach. 
Whene’er we grasp the hands of those 

We would have forever nigh.
The flame of friendship bursts and glows 

In the warm, frank woMs, ”Good-hy.”

The mother, sending forth her child 
To meet with cares and strife.

Breathes through her tears her doubts ai.d latn 
For the loved one’s future life.

No cold “adieu,” no “farewell" lives 
Within her choking sigh,

But the deepest sob of anguish grlves,
“God bless thee, boy! Good-by!”

Go. watch the pale and dying one,
"MTien the glance has lost its l>eam:- 

When the brow is cold as the marble stone.
And the world a passing dream;

And the latest pressure of the hand.
The look of the c!o.>*ing eye.

Yield what the heart must understand,
A long, a last good-by.

AnonjrmMHt

MOONSHINE AND MUSJNCS,
BY SID BARTON ' '

They’re going to have baloon ascensions at WM 
I'oint. Well, why not? There’s no more hazing.

«  ❖  ❖  «
THE READY LETTER WRITER

A letter from a young bi'lde thanking her friend M 
her wedding gift:

You Dear, Sweet Thing;
Oh, how can I tell you how delighted I wa* by yo« 

lovely present! So beautiful, and .so useful,, too! Hit- 
■port exclaimed when he saw it, ”Oh, a clock! Joi* 
what we needed! And a beauty!” How delighted I ■■ 
tl:at you happened to select a clock. You alw ifi 
have such good judgmenL and you once more have **• 
hlhited In the clock you selected the splendid taste tlMt 
I have so often comiillmcnted. A thousand thankA 
dear, good old thing. Eternally yours,

ETHEL.
Another letter from the same young bride to ■»* 

ether friend, thanking her for a wedding gift:
Dear Old Chum:

Oh, how I wish you could hav^seen oar Joy 9^  
surprise when we opened the package you sent *n  ̂
saw the beautiful clock. What a dear It Is! And Jttft 
what we wished for!” "Isn’t It lovely!” exclalaM 
Herbert, ’Tm glad she happened to think of something 
i* nslble! And what a beauty!”

You don’t know how pleased we are. "We have glv«* 
It the place of honor on the njantel and every tlm* I 
look at it I’ll think of what a dear, sweet thing you 

Y'ours forever and ever,
b t h e il

A letter from the same young bride to her rich und» 
t.Tanking him for his wedding gift;
Dearest, Lovely Old Uncle;

How can I ever tfciank you enough for that geni of • 
cl*x:k you sent us? It Is such a dear, and so useful, to» 
AV hen Herbert saw it he said, "Well, your unde 1» • 
brick! It’s the hand.soniest I ever saw!” How dW y** 
happen to hit on such an appropriate thing, *n<l 
a lovely one?

Two of our friends gave us clocks, but they can't 
be compared to yours. They are pretty, but they looit 
insignificant beside the beauty you rent Of,,^oor*» 
we can’t use them, so are going to exchange them, o»* 
for a salad dish and fche other for some lovely pink 
granlteware.

You must come and see us and have a look at tW 
dear clock. It has the place of honor on the maní 
Hease do come as soon as you can.

With busiMl* of love, your ETHEL

i

w P '  
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Spread the World^s Table
alof g  every line of longitude from 
Nc th to South; every parallel of 
lat ude from East to West; pile 
tht eon the foods every clime and

Uneeda
Biscuit

wî ' surpass them all in die dements 
wl ch make a perfect world-food.

In a dust tight, 
moisture proof package.

KATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

LOCAL YARDS
Hiifhest Price Since June, 1906, 

Paid Monday Afternoon

HGHT RENEWED 
FOR PATRICK

The highest price paid for steer* on 
the Fort Worth yards since June 13. 
19'*;, was given Monday afternuun, 
when eighteen head, averaging 1.357 
pounds, brought $5 per hundred.

The steers were l>ought by Swift & 
Co. The best previous price t*uid dur
ing the day liad bt̂ en $4.115.

Examination of Witnesses to 

Last A ll Week

(  <
T A e  f V a y  o f  th e  fV is e ^ ^

TO

Texarkana, Pine
Bluff AND Memphis 

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 OfliGe 512 Main SL

Cor. Second and Houston.
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

BUSINESS LOCALS

SEEDS
Turpee's Philadelphia Seeds a spe- 

llalty. I>et us figure on your order 
and mipply you with high grade seeds. 
Write to us for Burpee’s catalogue. 

LEA SEED A FLORAL CO.
50* Houston Street.

#arden. Flower and Field Seede, 
Wholesale and Retad

GREEN WALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8; 15,

TI.M .MLRPHY and
lX>ROTHY .«tHERROn 
Present

••A TEXAS STEER."
P rlc^—25c. 50c. 75c, $1 and $1-50. 

positively no free list.

We<lnesday and Thursday Nights, 
Feb. 21 and 22,

Matinee Thurs.lay (Washington’s 
(Birthday).

Augustus Piton Presents the Romantic 
Singing Comedian, 

CHAUNCKY OLCOTT,
In Hi.s New Play.

“ EDMUND BURKE.”
Hear Olcott’s New Songs-—“You Tan 

Sail in My Boat,’’ “Miss Mary.” “The 
Little Bird’s Story.” “ Your Heart 
Alone Must Tell.”

Prices—Matinee, lower floor $1 and 
75c. b.'ik'ony 50c: night. 25c. 50c, 75c, 
$1 and 11.50. J’ositively no free list- 
' Seats on sale for above atiraction.s.

“Sou.«a Is great! .\fter appearing 
before the courts of Eun>i>e he returns 
to his own un.spuiled and more de
lightful than ever. The unanimous 
verdict In Symphony Hall la.«t night 
was "Guilty in First Degree of giving 
the finest performance of his career.’ " 
—B<jeton .\mericun, Thursday, Jan. 11, 
1*0«.̂ _______

AT THE

G R E E N W A L L  
OPERA  
HOUSE

Tuesday Night, 
February 20.
In a Program of 
Selactions by

WEBER, CLARKE, 
GERMAN.
ZIEHRER.
GANNE.
MENDELSSOHN, 
WAGNER and

S O U S A
ELIZABETH SCHILLER

Soprano j
JEANETTE POWERS ... I 

Violinist
HERBERT CLARKS ----

Cometlst
Price.* 25c, 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50. 
Po.sltlvely no free list.
Seats on sale at box office.

The place to get an>'thing you wart 
for the home is at the Nix Furnltuie 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time is the way goods are 
sold.

E. S. Cunningham of Oalne.sville Is 
among t!ie visitors to the city.

Dr. John.ston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the bhKHl and 
leaves It rich. re«l and pure. Dillon 
Bros.. 200 Jennings avenue.

Charle.s Neblett of Stephenvllle is 
here *>n business.

Full line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros., 1616 Main street.

H. Malone, Will Raper, John .An
derson. Sol Berry and H. R. l ’hUliiMi 
of Cl^iurne were In the city Sunday.

The Eagle Lo.an Office. 1000 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on ail arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-ha if price.

William Bener* and O. Kramer of 
Roswell were among the Sunday visi
tors.

Try us for fourniture and Rug.s. cas’.i 
or I redit; trade us your old furniture 
fi>r new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

f^noeh Bowie and J. W. L. Galt of 
Ardmore were here Sunday.

Columbia 10-lnch EM»- Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to 6t)c. Gold 
•Moulded Cylinder Records. 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son, 410-412 Hou.ston street.

It’s up to you. Wear Sel* Royal Blue 
$3.50 shoes. Monnig’s, 1302-4-6 Math 
street.

$8 photos In folders for $5 and $6 
per dozen. f)ur work is artistic and 
beautiful. Platinum and Sepl.a phoHT 
water color portraits. Kodak flnl.sh- 
ing for amateur-s. 706 Main street, John 
Swartz.

James A. Banister $5.00 and $6 00 
shoe.«, for gentlemen. Monnig’s, 1302- 
4-6 Main streeL

We have several seV of mismatched 
Single Harness that we nnist sell to 
make room for spring stn< k. Come 
quiek and ect choice at a low pricj. 
Nobby Harnes.« Co.

FRIGHTFULLY BUR.NED 
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist of Ford 

City, Pa., had his hand frightfully 
burned in an electrical furnace. He 
applied Bucklen’s .\mlca Salve with 
the usual result: "a quick and perfect 
cure.” Greatest healer on earth for 
Burns, Wound.«. Sores, Eczema and 

' Piles. 25c at Walkup and fleldeFs 
I Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
1 Renfro Drug Co.’s drug store.a

I No torture to that of a rheumat^. Pre, 
scriptlon No.'2851. by Elmer A Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

DR. LASK E R  COMING HERE
World’s Chast Champion to Reach Fort 

Worth on March 12
Chess champion of the world. Dr. 

Emmanuel I-asker, will visit Fort 
Wurth for the puri>use of giving an 
exhibition of chess in this city on 
Mond.iy, March 12.

I>r. Lasker at first expected to mal:e 
a tour of the state from Feb. 10 to 15, 
but was cumpflied to put off the trip 
until later. A letter was received from 
him Sunday t»y S. M. Furman of thi.s 
city, stating that he would be here on 
March 12. if that date 1» s<itlsfactoi-y 
to the Fort Worth « luh.

At i>resent Dr- laisker Is in Cuba, 
and he will remain there until Marcli 
I. .KVer leaving there he will Journey 
through the southern states, Iftcludlng 
Texas, giving a series of chess'exhibi
tions.

While here he will play n series of 
sitnuilarieou.s games with the tneni- 
l)crs of the lo<al chess club. Dr. lois- 
kiT di>e.s not play blindfold chess, but 
plays a nuii)l>er of games against dif
ferent oj)|>onents all at the same time, 
going from one table to the other rnJ 
moving almost as fast us he gets to 
the table.

Dr. Li.«ker Is the greatest living 
< he.«.« master today, an l̂ he has been 
.‘■o for some years. His chess cannot 
be equaled by any other of the ma.s- 
ters. II*’ Is a resident of New York at 
the present time, having moved to this 
country several years ago.

STOCiK SH O W  P L A N S
Arrangements Being Made for Comfort 

of Guests and Exhibitors
C. C. French, secretary of the Fort 

Worth Fat Stock Show. In speaking 
of the arrangenjcnts being perfected 
for *he comfort aiul convetdence of the' 
exhibitors, said:

“The Ttjlegram can s.ay that hay 
from Kan.«as will be furnished for bed
ding and teed for all sto<’k atwive the 
quarantine line. The hay will te* kejit 
In the cars until desired for u.se. as 
an extra precaution.

“The catalogue the company 1s pre
paring will be after the style (»f that 
gotten out by the International Live 
Stuck Exhibition. It is so arranged 
that It will tH'come a record of ea. h 
.animal and can be kent as a hook of 
reference. Every animal will have a 
number on the front of Its head to Ir- 
dlcate the class to which it belom,'i, 
and on the side an officl.al number 
which is Intended to refer the public 
to the pedigree, color, etc., wtilch wUl 
t>e found opposite to that number in 
the c.atalogue.

“ With the book so arranged witn 
nuintters corresponding with those on 
«.he animal. It will l>e no trouble for a 
person by referring to the catalogue 
to flnil every thing about any partlcii- 
ar animal without any trouble to him
self or the employes.”

BUILDING PERMITS

Fleming & Robinson have secure.1 a 
permit to erect fifteen one-story, three- 
r«)oTn dwellings, to cost $4,000, on lots 
4. 5. 6 and 7. block E4. Daggett addi
tion.

Crues & Boaz have secured a penult 
to erect a one-story, four-room dw« ll- 
ing. costing $750, on lots 7 and 8, blocK 
94. Texas and Pacific addition.

S. E. Frost .se< ured a permit to erect 
a one-story, six-room dwelling on lot 
3. block 13, Patlllo addition, the build
ing to cost $2.000.

Mrs. C. I. Page has secured a permit 
to erect a two-story dwelling, costing 
$200. on lot 9, hlfK'k 3. of section 15. 
M'elch addition.

( ’rues dr Boaz have secured .a i»ermU 
to ere<’t a one-story, four-room dwell
ing, costing $7.̂ 0. on lot 12. block 2, 
Evans south addition.

Judgment Awarded
In the Forty-eighth dlstrlit court. 

In the case of White and I ’owell vs. 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany and others, judgment by coii.sont 
for $2.'0 and costs was entered.

Cate on Trial
On trial In the county court Monday 

aftertioon: National F'rult and Pro
duce Company vs. the Western Na
tional Bank, garnishee; garnishment.

YALE PADLOCKS
Are the Best. Sold bj* 

THE WM. HENRY A  R. E- 
BELL HARDWARE CO.

1615-1617 Main Street. 
Phone 1045

Many men give lavishly of gold.
To build bridges and castles and tow

ers of old;
If you want everlasting fame, a bene

factor be.
Give the poor and needy Ro«k Moun

tain Tea. J. B. Brashear.

Soloists
You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

l a a N e i A n n r
«'»ANO
houctom
rtwoRm

UAJESTIp
I f l T O i f l i n a i x /

EVERY ACT A NOVELTY
lU r ru  Matinees Daily 2:30 r r Q  |Q 
f lL L n  p. m. Evening 8:30 ILDe Iw
CAPTAIN RICCARDO AND HIS 

TRAINED AFRICAN LIONS, 
THE TOSSING AUSTINS, 

HARRY AND KATE JACKSON, 
TEGGE AND DANIEL,

MLLE. PATTEE,
FROZINI,

Spc ial Bargain Matinee Dally, ex
cept holidays. General admission, 25c; 
children, 15c. First ten rows In Or
chestra. 50c. Night prices, 15c, 25c, 35c 
*nd 50c. First ten rows In orchestra. 
7£c. Positively no free list on Satur
days.

W A T C H  R E PA IR IN G
We guarantee our work. Give 
us a trias.

G. W. HALTOM & BRO. 
Jewelers 409 Main St.

a

m
a
m

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher’s Drug Store, 502 Main St. 

' Alex's Candy Store, 911 Main St.

When /aaythlng in the Vehicle line 
Is wanted,

K E LLE R ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

Family liquors
H .  B R A N N  &  G O .

Free Delivery. Both Phones 342.

m
a
m
nh

Sore Feet 
and Strained 

Muscles
For sore, tired, throb
bing, blistered or ach
ing feet nothing in the 
world equals Dt . Tich- 
enor’s Antiseptic as 
a relief.

Muscle - soreness a n d  
strains also are instantly 
relieved by rubbing well 
with Antiseptic. U  slope 
all pain, prevents inflam
mation, neals blistereil 
parLs and hardens them 
against the same trouble in 
the future. Accept only 
the genuine. Sold by all 
druggists.

25c, 50c, $1 Bottles

Dn
Tichenor’s 
Antiseptic

w

Bg AMnrintftt Prr.n.
NEW Y o r k . Frb. 19.—.Another 

ch.ipter In the long fight for life being 
made by .Albert T. Patrick, the convlct- 
c<l murdertT nf William .Marsh Rice, 
was begun this morning before R.-- 
vorder Goff In the court of general 
.sesslon.s when the exaniiiuulon of 
twenty-five witnesses on whuae affi
davits the motion for a new trial was 
bjised, was t>egun. All the Texas 
witnesses sthte that Jones, the valet 
on whose testimony Patrick was con
victed. had admitted In Texas that he 
had lied at the trial.

The.«« affidavits were procured 
through the work of John T. MilHken 
of St. Ia>uin, a brother-in-law of I^ t- 
rlck. He ha.s also undertaken the ex- 
p.'iise of the defense. The affidavits 
of the doctors are to show’ that Mr. 
Rice was not killed by chloixfonn, as 
alleged by Jones. One ô f the depo- 
nent.s. Dr. Thomas I.. Bennett of No. 
307 West Ntnoty-flr.si street, will tes
tify that the chloroforming of the al
leged millionaire in the manner de
scribed by Jones at the trial is ab.so- 
lutely Imposslkle. .All of the w Itnesses 
will l>e examined by W. M. K. Olcott of 
I*utrlck’ :( coun.sel and by District A t
torney Jerome per.sonally. Mr. Olcott 
aaid tlrat it would probably lake the 
entire week to examine them all.

ARBOR D A Y  FEB. 22
Governor Lanham Issues Proclama

tion of Holiday
SprHai to The '¡rlryittm.

AT’STI.N, Texas, Feb. 19.—Governor 
lo^nham tod.'iy Issued a proclamation 
ilesignatlng Thursda.v, Feb. 22, as “Ar- 
l»or Day." and a legal holiday. In th’  
pro<lamatlon th*- governor says:

“ Let till* day. as contemplated by 
the statute, be devoted to the planting 
and cultivation of forest, shade and 
ornamental trees throughout the state 
and be observed for that purpose in 
such a manner as may seem best to 
the people of each c-onitnuiiity.”

SANTA FE BONDS

Sale of $17,580,000 Said to Be Planned 
by Directors 

Bptfial to Thf irirgrum.
TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 19.—According 

to the Topeka Journal, negotiations 
have begun by the Atchison, To(>eka 
and Santa Fe management to rcaitee 
on tlie remainder of the $50,000,000 
convertible bond issue authorized a 
year ago. It is announced that if the 
issue cun be .arranged successfully the 
remainder, ampuntliig to $17.580,000, 
will be placed on the market. Officials 
of the company state that while the 
tentative jilans for the sale of the 
tsmd.s are btdng made nottiing definite 
1; •« hee" neeompllshed.

W ILEY KING PROMOTED

Becomes Soliciting Freight Agent at 
Waco

J. W O y  King, a«tiii:.-.t ticket ag*r.t 
of the Cotton Belt at Fort Worth, has 
been promoted to the t><>s1tlon of so
liciting freight agent of the company 
at Waco under W’. F. Geer, commercial 
agent of the Cotton Belt at that point. 
I>. I... Byars, formerly employe«! by tlie 
Santa Fe. will succeed Mr. King as as
sistant ti«'ket agent of the Cotton Belt 
at Fort Worth. The changes become 
effective March 1.

Notes and Personals
C, W. Strain. general passenger 

agent of the Frl.sco, left Sunday night 
f«>r St. Ix)ul8.

F. M. McClure, chief clerk In the 
general passenger office of the Frisco, 
left Sunday night for Houston to at- 
t< nd a meeting of the General Passen
gers Agents’ As.sociatlon, which l.s 
called for the purpose of agreeing upon 
the one-way rates from Texas to the 
old states.

John F. Lehane, general passenger 
agent of the Cotton Belt, who Is .one 
of the committee appointed to go to 
Hot Springs to attend a conference 
relative to the threatrlcal ratios on 
Feb. 21. has b«*n advl.sed that the 
meeting has been postponed. The 
other members of the committee, are 
George H. L«-e. general pas.senger agent 
of the Chtwtaw; A. Hilton, general 
pa.saenger agent of the Frisco; W. G. 
('rush, general passenger agent of the 
Katy. and T. J. AJiderson, general 
passenger agent of the Southern Pa
cific. «

PRES. APPROVES 
LOCK TYPE CANAL

Special Message Sent to Con- 

fifress Monday Afternoon

Sperial to Thr Tftrvmm,
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 19,—The 

President today sent a special message 
to congre.ss approving the l«»ck type of 
canal acr<iKS the Isthmus of Panama.

BRICK CO. CHARTERED

Fort Worth Mon ’Interested in Mala- 
: koff Concern
1 The Malakoff I ’ ressed Brick company 

obtained a **i;igter toilay; ca|*ttal $50.- 
(»1)0. The .incorp<*rators were H. G. 

i Bury, W. A. Davis. H. C. H«>ailley. 
This plant has been In operation about 
three years and the Intent Is to double 
the capacity, making the output about 
five million bricks per year. The Fort 
Worth Building and Supply company is 
the sales agent, and most of the prod
uct Is to be handled In Fort Worth.

W IL L  F ILE  A L L  NAM ES
state Revenue Agent After County Of

ficers
i Pprrinl to Thr Ttltgram-

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 19—State
Revenue Agent Bell returned to-luy
from his tour of Investigation in south 
and w’CKt I'exas. He announced that he 

I would file this afteriK>on v. Ith the at- 
! torney geiaral the names of the of

ficers In Williamson. Travis and Ellis 
! r*>untlos who have failed to refund

slate fees collected In f« Iony cases that 
were afterward re<lu<ed to a misde
meanor.

ITCH—RINGWORK. 
E. T. Lucas. Wlngo. Ky..

K

m

...0

writ-'s,
,4prll 25. 1902: “For 10 or 12 years I
had been afflicted with a malady 

• known as the ’Itch.’ The itching w;i:« 
’ most unbearable; I had trle«l for years 
I to find relief, having tried all reme- 
I dies I could hear of. besides a num- 
i ber of do«tor«. I wish to stale that 

one single application of Biillard's 
! Snow Liniment cured me completety 

and permanently. Since then I have 
used the liniment on two separate <h’ - 
caslons for ring worm and It cured 

.completely.” 25o. 50c and $1.00. Soid 
by Covey & Marlin.

em
This preparation is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup, 

whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures 
o f  these diseases over a large part o f  the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon and is plesisant to take.
It not only cures colds and influenza, (g rip ) but counteraett 

any tendency toward pneumonia.

It contains no opium or other harmful substance and may be 
given to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

$8.50
Round trip to LAREDO, TEX., on .sale Feb. 20 and 21;

liiiiit Feb. 26.

$10.00
Round trip to MONTEREY, MEX., on .sale Feb. 20 and 

21; limit ten days. Sto])-ov(G’ iirivileji:« at Laredo.

Washington's Birthday Celebrated by Two Nations.
VIA

i’&G'N'

NO ROSE WITHOUT A THORN

City Office, 704 Main. Phones 332.
I). J. BYARS, Aetg. C. T. .Y

WATER FOR STOCK 
GEHING SCARCE

Coleman County Ranches in 

Heed of More Rain

“My laiiCh,” said Chris Parsons to 
a Telegram reporter, “ is Bj.:-2ted eleven 
miles from Coleman Cits. ‘7^  ̂
county, on Hoards Creek,’ aViu li*tn as 
good a section of the county as is to 
be found. We have been suffering for 
stock water ever since last August, and 
of course the range as far as graas is 
concerned Is not as good as it should 
be. The fact that there are no wells 
and windmills is the fault of the peo
ple, of bourse, and they have awakened 
to a realiZiUlon of this fact and are 
making preparation* now that will re
lieve them in the future to some ex
tent of this trouble. A dam has been 
thrown across Hoards Creek and this 
will furnish a lake with a large capjic- 
Ity for water. However, at this time 
we have the place for the w’ater, but 
no water, so we will have to wait until 
tlie rains coma in sufficient quantity 
to fill the lake. We had a rain last 
Monday, but only a light one, not 
enough to put out stock water, hut 
sufficient to put a season In the 
ground. The rain fell slowly and was 
soake«i up by the ground and did a 
world of good, more in fact than a 
very hard downfall would have done, 
for in the latter ciise. the ground being 
dry, the water would have run off into 
the creeks and ravines at once, there 
being no sod to hAld it. and the earth 
would in consequence have received no 
material benefit. Cattle are ilolng 
fairly well, and as the winter is so 
near over and the new’ grass ami 
weeds will soon be on hand, we have 
no fears for the future. The calf crop 
was all dis|K)sed of, as the market was 
so good last year, so the people are 
not crowded this s«'ason. There Is not 
much .stuff to come to market. A lot 
of rough feeding is being done, but 
still all are not doing .so. Our people 
ha\’e a good agricultural country and 
raise lots of feed stuFfs. Kaffir corn 
being one of the main sUndbys.

Farming and High 
“Good farming land has gone so 

high that it no longer pays to gr.ass 
rattie on it and in consequence hinds 
are being rapidly transferred to the 
hands <*f farmers. Speculators are also 
buying up large Ixalies of land and 
propc>se to colonize it or hold for an 
advance in price after the farmer has 
Improved. Raw Land is worth from $15 
to $20 per acre and cultivated from 
$25 to $40. Rents are also too high 
to admit of raising cattle, ns much as 
$6 an acre iKdng asked and readily 
paid. 1 bought a tract three years 
Ago for $10 an acre and sold It rec’ently 
for $25. You see in this case the man

But T*-eth without a blemish are pos
sible here.
Gold Crowns .............................. $5.00
Bridge Work ...... .’ ......................$5.00

Phone 919, 2-r. Res. 4055.

AIJ. WORK GUARANTEED.

Garrison Bros.
V

and the price met, and resulted In a 
transfer. With all Its drawbacks, Cole
man county Is In good shape and th^ 
r«eoplo are facing the future with con
fidence and believing that this year 
will prove a* satisfactory in everj’ way 
a* the last.

Turning to Stock Farming
"Stock farming is becoming the 

common avocation of most of the peo
ple down In Lee county,” said C. C. 
Rouse,” and we believe that we have a 
good country, for It is to be made 
successful. While the lands prob’ibly 
may not he as much talked of as the 
famous black lands of this part of 
Texjjg. vet they yield on an average, 
year for j-^ar, jli:;. 03 .much, and then 
we hiive lots of open timber etMiiilrj',. 
post oak. which gives good grass even 
during mild winters like this has been, 
and gof>d protection frqm the cold. 
There is a good deal of open range 
yet that is free to anybody to run his 
cattle on, and this Is of advantage to 
those like myself who still work in 
the cattle business. I live In Lexing
ton and mix my business, raise cat
tle, feed and follow’ with hogs. Yes, 
I am a considerable shipper, have 
shipped probably forty cars of stock 
this r>ast season.

Our agricultural people have Im
proved their stock to some extent and 
will go Into the improvement busl- 
ne.ss to a greater extent now that they 
have a market and have found out that 
It rwiys better than the old way. You 
may say that we down in I.#ee county 
are in the procession to stay and will 
do our best to jidd to the material and 
Industrial prosperity «»four great state. 
We are glad that Fort Worth has had 
the good sense and energy to build up 
as gr<»at a market for all classes of 
stock as she has and all Texas ought 
to feel grateful to her for the benefit.

RED MEN TO CELEBRATE

There Is more profit to b» 
made on business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What are you do
ing to Increase your sale« 

by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1905, besides 
thousands of miles of toll circuit*.

Hustle for Your Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN T E IS - 
GRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.

T E E T H !
THE MAN OF TU S HOUR.

PA INLESS GATES .
Specialties: Bridge Work. Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Pit guaranteed. Open nights until 
8. Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

J. S. GARLINGTON & BRO.
Bid fair treatment tor your

Coal, Wood and Feed Trade.
911 W. Railroad Ave.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.

j Big Program Planned for Laredo on 
Feb. 22

The preparations under way for tl*e 
big Red Men celebration to occur at 
Larcvlo on Feb. 22. Washington’s birth
day, indicate that the affair will be 
«me of unusual interest. The celebra
tion will be participated In by the gar- 
risftn at Fort McIntosh, the sheriff and 
pitllce department.« of the Texas Rang
ers and the custom house guards. 
There will be a handsome trade display 
by the merchants of Laredo and also 
a flower parade similar to the annual 
Battle of Flowers at San Antonio. Red 
Men will be In attendance from all 
parts of Texas and there tvlll be a 
spectacular sham battle, imitating the 
old Indian fight.« in which tl\e early 
Texans participated. There will be a 
bull fight acro.ss the river during the 
afternoon.

Dr. frank D. Boyd
Practice Confined to the 

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE. 

H«xie Building.

Woodmen to Meet
The Woodmen Circle of North Fort 

Worth will hold an afternoon meeting 
at Pritchard's hall Tuesday at 2 
o’clock.

HULLS. HULLS. HULLS. En
quire Iteeville Oil XliH Co., Beevllle, 
Texa*.

OLD SORESSAP THE VITALITY 
AND UNDERMINE

Old Sores that refuse to heal are a constant TH E  HEALTH 
menace to health. Thev sap the vitality and undermine the constitution by 
draining the system of its very life fluids, and those afflicted with one of 
these ulcers grow despondent and almost desperate as one treatment after 
another fails. TTiey patiently apply salves, washes, plasters, etc., but in 
spite of all these the sore refuses to heal and eats deeper into the surround
ing flesh, destroying the tissues and growing to be a festering, inflamed and 
angry mass. The source of the trouble is in the blood. This •vital fluid is 
filled with impurities and poisons which are constantly being discharged 
into the sore or ulcir, making it impossible for the place to heal. It will not 
do to depend on external applications for a cure, because they do not reach 
the real cause, and valuable time is lost experimenting with such treatment; 
the most they can do is keep the ulcer clean. Any sore that will not heal is 
dangerous, for the reason, that it may have the deadly germs of Cancer behind 
it, A  cure can be brought about only through a remedy that can change the 
quality of the blood, and this is what S. S. S. does. It goes to the veryi 
bottom of the trouble, drives out the poisons and germs with which it is

filled, and purifies and builds up the entire cir
culation. By the use of S. S. S. the sore ia 
supplied with new, rich blcxxi which corrects , 
the trouble, soon stops the discharge, and allows. '

_ - __  __ the place to heal naturally and permanently., j
DiiDCi V u r c r T A R I  r  S .S .S . also reinvigorates the entiit system, and ;

* where the constitutioD has been depicted or j 
broken down it quickly builds it up and restore« perfect healMi. Write for 
our special book on sores and ulcers, and any m ed l^  arbire jrou are in need | 
of; no charge for either. n /E  SWMFT SP E C m C  C O ; _ A nA tm ,jgiA m , ‘

We want your trade. Will try *n5 
please you. *

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 602lr. 909 Houston street
New phone 860.

G O O D  D E N T I S T R Y ]
Bridge and Gold Crown work $5 per 

tooth. Painless extraction 50c. Tee'h 
cleaned $1. Gold filling $1 to 15. Silv-»r 
$1. AH work guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
202V2 Main, over Grammer’s Drug 
Store. Phone 2965 3-R.

A nice line of Brass Bird Cages; also 
Parrot and Squirrel Cages. If in n '" I  
of a Cage of any kind we can certainly 
please you.

THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL 
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main SL

B ad  Tjeeth? Z
Ba.dBrea(.th? < 1
BetdDffiestion?
B8k.dTemper?

si
laSEE W A L L E R  BROS.

BURN EUPION 0|L
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groceryman la 
giving you FUPION OIL-

if

DOWI TO 0011W
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packa^fes, 25 cents.
H. C. SAWYER,

201 South Main SL Phones A
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STOCKS

List Shows Soms Improvsmsnt—Ths 
Strsngth of London Marks! Rs*

fisctsd on Wall Strsst 
t pretal to Tke Ttlopram.

K E W  YORK. Fob. 19.—A strong 
market for Amsrican stocks In Lon
don Influenced a firm opening of the 
local market. Union Pacific, Illinois 
Contra! and Canadian Pacific all 
showed Initial gains of a point or more, 
while a number of issues showed sub
stantial fractional gain. During the 
first hour the market was active, al
though somewhat Irregular. The 
Initial advance attracted some liquida
tion In the more important Issues, but 
the general list exhibited good powers 
of absorption, and as a rule prices 
tended to a higher leveL

Kvidently the bears exhausted their 
ammunition In the aggressive attack 
of ¡Saturday, for despite the fact that 
a prominent Boston operator i.ssued a 
very pessimistic circular In which he 
predicted dire disaster to those traders 
were long on Copper, there was very 
little pressure to sell and the tone im
proved as the session progressed. The 
fact that the list has recently expe
rienced a substantial decline led many 
traders to work upon the theory of a 
reaction and some of the most promi
nent operators on the bear side la.st 
week were openly bullish today and 
gave good support to the market. Be
fore midday the ¿ “neral list showed 
gains of more or less Importance.

The volume of bu.sine.sa was fair, 
sales to noon being 609,400 .shares.

The afternoon session wa.s dull and 
featureless, trading being mostly for 
the purpose of taking profits on the 
day’s advance. The close v\as steady.

New York Stock Quotations 
Spoeiul to The Trifgram.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Sto< ks ranged 
In prices on the New York Slock Ex
change today as follows:

Ooen. High. I^'w. Close.
Am. Loco......... 71’  ̂ 73 *i 71 Mi
Atchison ........  89S 90 Í4 89
B. and o ..........IIOM, ilO*s llo
B. Riip. T ............79̂ * 804
Can. Pacific ..172*4 1724 171\ 172*, 
Col. F and 1... 62Vi **4 61*, 64

•- s
90

110-4 
80*4

56C. and A.
Copper ........
U. Gt. W. ..
Erie ..........
111. Central .
I.,, and N ..
Nat. Lead .
Metro isilitan 
Mex. ('entrai
M. . K. and T.
Mis. Pacifie
N. Y*. ( ’entrai 
Nor. and W« st, S7 *-_. 
Ont. an<l We-t 50*4 
People's Gas . . 9X»4 
Pennsylvaidii
Reading......
Rock Island 
So. Pacific
Sugar ........
Smelter . . .
So. Railway
St. Paul ---
T. C and 1 
Texa.s Paci f i
rn. Pacific

.n o * «  111*.  ̂ 111*^
_ ............... 21
. 43*i 434 -13 434
. .1 7 3 *4 ....................173*4
.146ti 1474 146*2 147**. 
. 83*4 Si 83*, 84
.117*4 117*4 117 117-'4
. 24 24 4  33*4 34
. GS'i ..........  6.H*.̂
. 994 100*1, 99 4  100
. 148*4 149*3 1474 149 

87*4 87*9 87 4
51 *s .504
99 9S*4 9S4

119*4 139»^ 13S4 139*i 
13Ó*, 1364 133*4 136 
23 4  23*2 '¿44
634 65 65*4

Ml * .  1414 139*« 141 
15.1*4 163*« 162 1634
38 38*s 3S 384

17.1*1 1794 1784 1794 
1'.2 156*3 152 156*i
.» » e. * . . 34

i:ri '' 152*« 1.504 1324

234
654

It. S. St.'cl id l.1 ‘14 1'Mi*4 1"5*2 1064 
U. S. Steel ___ 41 ■4 41** t l 's  <1%

Q UAR ArT INE~PLANNED
City of Mobile. Ala. Wdl Take no.

- —
/*• '

, M(.>BILK. .'.’ i.. I'.-b. 19. Dr. Gocsle. 
'local health officer, ainuiuii« ed :i quar
antine will Ih- «icclated u-caiiist I la vana 
and all t̂ 'uban [i>ri.s .M; f l i  1. hy tue 
city of .Mobiic. Thi:; itv has escats.d 
yellow fevor for i . .; y sca.sons a:al 
does not proi>o;a- l > t.ikc any chances.

Texas Officer S.iüa
tipfrwl to Th(

HOUSTON. Texa.-!, Feb. 1.'. Gity 
Health officer William ttriimby sailed 
yesterday from .N'ew <>il.-;.ns on a 
fruiter for ('eiitral .Vm -ri.-a. wliere he 
will make a careful ins|>ei tion of 
health conditioi -:. H ■ v. ill s;»eidally 
Inspect fruit siiippiiig i.!qni.-<.

COFFEE CO. ASSIGNS
Dallas Concern's Liabiiil.es Cstimat-:d 

at « ’’ 5 0O0
Fpfrint to ’¡hr 7<

I>.Md,.-\S T.-va.- , i ci. 1". The
Oriental ('t.ff—• ('oni!>; y. a wliol.'sil« 
con<-ern ot D.'ll.is. .(iied .t •.'eiieral as
signment toj. \ I- r ll benefit of it.s 
creditors. i,i diiit'.i* .s iiot s. hedul-'d. 
but are e.stlir.ate 1 at .525.ona. ino.stly to 
New York and New t ii leans house». T. 
G. S<-olt has le-eii nufie re,eiv.-r.

OIL CARS EXEMPT

Attorney General Rules on Intangible 
Taxes

Ppfriitl to Thf Trh<)rnm,
AUSTIN. Texa.s. Feb. 19. Regarding 

an Inquiry from the coitiptroller us to 
whether or not private car comiianies, 
such as oil and refrigerat(»r cars, come 
within the provisions of the intangible 
tax law, the attorney generals de
partment holds that they do not unless 
they are chartere<l as private car com
panies.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. <

T1i8 Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears ths 

8i<naUure of

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 1116 

Cherry street.

A HEALING GOSPEL 
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Biiptist church, Belair, Ga., 
says of Electric Bitters: ’'It's aGod-
serid to mankind. It cured me of lame 
back, stiff joints and complete physi
cal collapse. I was so weak It took me 
half an hour to walk a mile. Two bot
tles of electric Bitters have made me 
so strong I have just walked three 
miles In fifty minutes, and feel like 
walking three more. It’.s made a new 
man of me.” Greatest remedy for 
weakness and all Stomach. Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. Sold under guar
antee at Walkup & Fielder's, Holland's 
Red Cross Pharmacy. Renfro Drug 
Co.'s Drug stores. Price 50c.

HULLS. HULLS. IIl'LLS . En
quire Beeville Oil Mill Co., Beeville, 
Texas. ____ _____

GR.\ND prize hall given hy the Ladles 
of the Macabees. Blna M. YVest 

Hive. No. 28. at Imperial hall, Thurs
day. Feb. 22; 50c for gentlemen, ladies 
free. ^ _______

GRAND BALL
Gi •-n by Mclern Woodmen of Amer

ica for the benefit of the degree team. 
Aiin.is.-ilon 50 cents. Ladles free, Muel
lers orchestra. Comer Central avenue 
and Main street. 'North Fort Worth, 
Feb. 19.

W orth  Telegram*:
COTTON

F in a n c ia l an d  C o m m e rc ia l
GRAIN

Wheat Market Active—Closing Prices 
Firm—Corn and Oats Steady—Pro- 

viaions Slightly Higher 
Special to Ike 'Jetepram.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—The wheat mar
ket was active today. Early cables 
reported Liverpool 4d lower In sympa
thy with our decline ol Saturday. Lo
cal opening prices were unchanged to 
4c lower, but sentiment still favored 
the bear side and ilurlng the first hour 
the market suffered a break of 4*̂  
to 4c. The decline caught a great 
many stop loss orders around 82*»c fur 
the May option. At the bottom there 
was a fair demand developed and pit 
traders picked up quite a lltte around 
83 4c and 82 4o. Shorts covered dur
ing the afternoon and prices recovered 
the early los.s. ciosliqf figures being 4*.' 
to 4c net higher.

The visible supply statfinerit shows 
a decrease of 531,i*00 bushels for llie 
past week. The 500.000 bushel.s of 
wheat which was burned was not taken 
out of the visible supply, but will be 
deducted next week. Local receipts 19 
cars, 6 of which were contract grade, 
12 cars were received this day last year. 
Northwestern receipts were 390 cars.

Corn
Corn ruled fairly active and firm to

day, closing prices being at a net ad
vance of 4c. l.lverpool reported a firm 
market iJi respotuie to covering by 
shorts. The export and domestic de
mand is light.

IaicuI receipts 423 «Mrs, 10 of which 
were contract grade; 231 cars were re
ceived this day last year.

Oats
Oats were active " lih  price.s firm 

on good buying. Final figures showed 
a net gain of 4c to ’ -c.

I.<ocal r*n’eipts 523 cars, 10 of which 
were contract grad*-; 149 cars were re
ceived this day last year.

Provision«
Provisions were affected during the 

initial trading by an «*arly decline of 
5c in the i>ri«-e for liv»' liogs and rather 
free lii|Uldation by satisfied longs. 
Prices drop(H'd 5c to 18c in the first 
hour, but recover<‘d und*-r a reversal 
of buying induced b\ a liglil «•stlmate 
for hog receipts tomorrow and an ad
vance of 3c in prices on the market. 
At the close pork was up 2c. laird 
prices w«-r<- uncliang««! tt< a shade 
higher. Kib.s were 2c low.-r to a sliade 
higher.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Special to ¡hr ¡titijnim-

CiilC.VGO. 111.. Feb. 19.—The grain 
and provision niurketo raugc«! li^rices 
today as follows: ^

Wheat— Oi
May ............... 8;
July ..............   81
September . . . .  8'

Corn—
May ............... 4;
July ............... 4;
September . . . .  4;

Oats—
May ............... 2i
July ............... 2f
September . . . .  21 

Pork -
May ..............13.8
July ..............13.3

Lard—
May ............... 7.8
July .............  7.9

Rlb.s—
May ............... 8.2
July .............  8.3

Bears Art Victors— Liberal Sailing and 
Liquidation of Long Contracts 

Sends Prices Down
Special to Thf Teltpntm,

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—Despite the 
fact that Liverpool opened better than 
expected, the local market exhibited 
weakness during the Initial trailing.

On the first call prices were 2 to 3 
points below Saturday's closing fig
ures.

The market encountered rather lib
eral selling on and Immediately fol
lowing the call .and the loss was soon 
Increased to a matter of 4 points from 
the opening figures.

The proximity of the first notice day 
for March contract.« was an unsettlbig 
f:i«-tor, but was «iffset by the trans
ferring of a great many contracts to 
the later month.

There was general selling, however, 
throughout the day. and prlce.s never 
recovered the early lo.ss, but continued 
to decline, reaching the low point in 
the last hour of trading.

The close was barely steady, with 
prices at a net loss of 13 points.

Spots were quiet, with prUes t5 
points lower, on a htisls of 11.10c fi.r 
the middling grade.

Following l.s the range of futures: 
Open. High. Low. ( ’lo.«e.

M ar.h ..........10.66 10.66 10.55 10.53-56
.May ..........  10.84 10.84 10.73 10.74-73
J u ly .............10.97 10.97 10.87 10.87-8S
August ....10.78 10.84 10.76 10.76-77
October ...10.37 10.3K 10.33 10.3.3-31

. High. I.oiv. Close.
83*, 82*« 83*4
8'-’ ”, 81'* 82*4
81'« 80 4 81'»

43*« 424 43»;
43^ 431* 434
41', 434 444

30*» 29 tj 294
29 *s 28\ 294
28 274 28

15.90 15 65 16.85
13.73 15,20 15.50

7.83 7.80 7,80 1
7 »2 • ../O 7.92

7.30 7.20 S.25
7.80 7.25 7.30

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Special to 1 he ¡elrgroM-

KANSAS UITY, Mo., Feb. 19.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Nsw Orleans Cotton
NEW OBLKA.NS. Feb. 19.—The «ot- 

ton mark**! w.is only moderately ac
tive. but |lrl̂ •e.'« Inclined toward a low
er level during the first hoar of trad
ing 0|a>ning figures were 5 to 7 
points below Saturday's finals, bnt the 
decline Influenced some li((Uldatioii 
from the .short interest, whli-h im
parted steadiness to the market and 
effected a sllg’ut recovery In prices.

Throughout tlie b:ilance of the day 
there was a moderat«* selling pressure 
and jirices «leclined gradually. t«»u<-h- 
Ing the low ixdnt In rhe last hour «>f 
trading. 'I'he «l«>se was steady, with 
prices i>rai tically at the lowest. sh«*w- 
ing net losses of 14 to 18 points. S|S)tH 
W ere easy, with prices *«,«• low **r at 
lit 9-16c for th«> miiidliiig grade. Sales 
18.50 h;iles, in«diidiiig 1.200 bales to ar- 
ri\e. F. o. b. l.OUO bales.

Futures ranged in prii'es .as follow.«;
< tpeii. Higll. I.ejw. ('lose.

Manli ___  10.69 10.72 Bt.57 10.58-59
•May .........10.8S 10.91 Ut.79 lh.79-80
Ju ly ...........11.02 11.04 10.92 10.93-94
October ...10.28 10.29 10.22 10.24-23

Liveroool Cotton Cable
Special to The TeUgtttm.

LIVF:ui'(tol,. Feb. 1?. The cotton 
market oia-iied (|ulet with prices at a 
decline of 3 p«»ints from Sitnrday'.s 
finals. Tlie session was dull and un
interesting. the close being quiet with- 
prlce.s 3 to 3 points net lower.

Si>ot« were steady at unchangCvl 
prices on a li.«sls of 3.S8d for .\inerlcan 
rnbldling. Sales. 10.000 bales, 9.400 of 
which were .Xmerican. Imports. 11.400 
bales, all American.

F'ollowlng are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures;

February .................
Febnmry-.Mar« lu-,»-r,.
March-ApfH ............

.-A* ...............
May-3uiiSr ...............
Jun«-July ...............
July-August ...........
Auguat-Sepiember .. 
Beptember-October . 
October-Noveinber .. 
Kovember-Deceniber

Wheat— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .  

Corn—
May ___
July ___

Oats— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

P o rk - 
May .. . .  
July . . . .

I.Ard— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Ribs— 
Yfay •,.. 
July . . . .

Opqn. High. I,ow. Close.
754
74

394 
39 4

284
27 4

15.72
15.37

75 ̂ 754 754
734 74 734

384 39*4 384
39 394 39

28*4 284 28*4
274 ease e • « e

.15.72
.15.37

,. 7.80

8.12

15 57 
15.12

8.20
8.25

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Special lo The TeUgrom-

K A NBAS t'lTY, Mo.. Feb. 19.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 754c. calls 764c. 
orn—Puts 39c, calls 39‘«c.

Chicago Bids and Offers
Special lo The Telegrum-

CHICAGO, 111.. Feb. 19.—F.illowlng 
were the offers an«l bids on this mar
ket today;

W heat— Bids S2*«c, off.-r.s S3*ic.
Corn—Bid.s 43'sC, offers 4.3-%c.

Kansas City Cash Grain 
Special lo The Trlrijram-

KANSAS CITY. M..., Feb. 19.—Cash 
grain was quoted loilay on this market 
as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 banl T6c lo 76*-'.c. No. 
3 72c to 73c, No. 4 6.5c. No. 2 reil SS*ic 
to 89c, No. 3 S6c u> 88.

Curn—No. 2 v bile .39c, No. 3 384 c. 
No. 2 ml.xed 38c to 38*«c, No. 3 38c tu 
38*4C, No. 4 37c.

Oats—No. 2 white 30c. No. 2 mixed 
29c to 294c, No. 3 29c to 29‘-jc. No. 4 
29c.

Liveroool Grain Cable
Special lo The Teiegram-

LIVEUPOOL, Feb. 19.— Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat ami corn miirkets. compared 
with Saturday final quotations on this 
market:

Wheat opened 4d off and clo.sed 4d 
to 4d net lower.

Corn opened unchanged and closed 
%c to *^d net higher.

P A R U B f f i O T  O P E N S

King Edwa>d Goes Through the Cus
tomary Ceremonials

Bg Awoclnteil Prette.
LONDON. Feb. 19.—King Edward 

opened the sei-ond parliament of his 
reign this afternoon with the custom
ary ceremonial royal procession from 
Buckingham palace to the palace at 
Westminster, and proceedings In the 
hou.‘»e of lords follow ed the well-known 
lines. The king's speech contained no 
surprises. The usual reference to the 
continuance of friendly relations with 
the foreign powers was followed by a 
paragraph rejoicing over the fact the 
Russo-Japanese w<ir has been brought 
to an end by the satisfactory conclu
sion of negotiations commenced In Au
gust and due to the Initiative of the 
president of the United States, which 
had resulted In honorable peace.

Referring to the Moroccan confer
ence the king reniarke«!: "It Is earnest
ly to be hoped that the result of the 
negotiations may be conducive to the 
maintenance of peace among all the 
nations."

>en. C’o«*.
5.72
B.V2

.5.74 5.73

.5.77 6.76

.5.80 5.78

.5.82 5.80

.5.83 5.82

.5.78 B 78

.5.64 5.6t

.5 60 5.60
.5.69 5.59

Estimatod Tomorrow 
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the tliree principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year.
Galveston ......................... 4,844
New (»rlcans .......... 6.102 5.178
Mobile ..................... 210 140
Savannah ................  733 1.168
Charleston ..............  389 327
Wilmington ...................... 303
Norfolk .................. 786 1.320
Baltimore ......................... 523
Boston ...................  100 . . . .
Philadelphia ....................  63

Total .................... 14.699 15.028
St. lyouls ................  2,076 1.697
Cincinnati ........................ 206
Memphis ..........................  1.706
Augusta ..................  174 236
Houston .................. 3.925 2.824
Little Rock .............  160 859

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

I>oints today, ««»iripare«! with the re
ceipts at'the same points last year;

Todav. Last Y’ ear.
Houston ..........13.500 to 14.500 9,372
New (»rlearis .. 7,500 to 9.000 7.176
Galveston ....... 13.000 to 15.000 10.230

STOCKMEN PROTEST

Bethel W. Cannon, R. P. C. of the 
Fort Worth-Caldwell division, has re
turned from a visit to friends in Cor- 
•leana.

Object to Advanced Charges by Com
mission Companies 

KANSAS CITY', Mo.. Feb 19 —There 
was an important meeting here of com
mittees from the American National 
I.lve Stock association, the Iowa Meat 
Producers’ assoclatioa, tlie National 
Wool Gfiiwer.s’ a.s.soclatbm, the Kan.sas 
Live Stock assocla'ion and the Wyom
ing Sheep Growers’ association, to pro
test against the advanced charges 
made by the Kansas ('tty and St. J«>s- 
eph I.lve St<X?k associations.

The matter wn.s argued all day, but 
nothing was decbled. Among the prom
inent stockmen present were .Murdo 
Mackenzie. Trinidad, olo.; A. E. De- 
Rlcqules. Denver, ('olo.; .Tohn Tod.l. 
Maple Hill. Kan.; A. L. Adams. II. C. 
Wallace and YY'illlam Thornburg of 
Iowa: J. C. Wilson. Wyoming: H. L. 
Heath, Peabody, Kan., and S. H. Cow
an, Fort Worth. Judge Gowan was In 
attendance as attorney for the Ameri
can association.

The resolutions presented contain a 
significant Intimation that the stock- 
men will seek' legal remedies If the 
exchanges Insl.st upon their schedule of 
charges. _

LA N D  CASE DECIDED
Two Rulings Mada by Suprema Court 

Aga inst Land Commissioner
Sperial to 1,.t Telegram,

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 19.—The su
preme court today awarded two man
damus writs against L.and Commis
sioner Terrell. J. N. Rosa was suc
cessful In his attempt to acquire an 
additional half section of land In Sut
ton county. The application to lair- 
chase was refused, as Ross had four 
sections under the act of 1901, hut the 
act of 1905 allowed eight sections In 
Sutton and .several other counties, 
therefore the mandamus was awarde«!. 
The other was in favor of Antonio 
Garza, w ho gets land In Garza county. 
The court held he had authority to 
purchase under a lease.

Taxaa Lutherans Meet
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Feb. 19.—A confer
ence of Lutheran minl.«ters of Texa.s 
began yesterday an*1 business will 
probably be completed today. The de
nomination is not strong numerically 
In the state, but there l.*» much earnest
ness displayed in the conduct of busi
ness.

LIVESTOCK

Monday’s Receipts

< 'a Ives 
Hog.« .

....... 150

...... 2 5<J3
Sheep • ••••*•••*•••• ••••••• ....... 200
Horses and niules ............... ....... 28

NEW COLLEGE FOR 
ARUNGTON HFS

I -

Monday's Review and Sales
The supply «>f cattle showed an Im

provement today over recent Monday, 
the total reaching 2.50M.

Steers
St**er cattle were in good receipt, 

some extra good steers coming from 
the we.«t on a belated train that wcie 
thought lo la* gooil enough to sell 
(ir«.,un«l 5c. The remainder of the st“er 
run w.TS of good proportions and
quality and sold from 14.25 down t>» 
13.60. A good active market preial’c.l 
with prices fully steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. A *e. Price.
6 .. .1.116 14 25 48... 870 $3.60

71.. . 985 3.75 24... 971 S-xl
44.. . 981 3.75 15... 875 3.66
28.. .1.051 4.10 45... 956 3.S5
5 .. . 1.012 3.75 71... 1.029 3.8.5

23.. . 1.031 3.75 1... 760 ?.50
49.. . 93» 3.83 41... 939 3.'i5
47.. . 968 4.00

Cows and Heifers 
Hardl.v any < owa we\<* on offer, and 

onl.v two full loads were soM. the hál
ame l>eing fr«»m nilxed loads. The 
«■ow market was fully steady, «ar lots 
in g«M)d flesh bringing $2.85, and In- 
(liiidual choice cov\.*( selling at $3..5('. 

Sales of (oiv's:
No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Prlc«'.

..1.150 $3 50 3... 930 4$.10

..1.210 3.25 4... 862 3.00
23.. . 786 2.55 26... 818 2.75
4 .. . 932 2.50 7... 704 UsO
1 .. . 560 1.80 9... 795 2.80
2 .. . 935 2.25 1... 810 1.'.5
1 .. . 870 3.00 2... 795 3 80
1 .. . 900 3.00 6... 684 1.75

15.. . 638 1.40 1... 620 1.50
2 ..  . 840 3.00 1... 810 1.75
8 .. . 776 2.80 2... 920 2.50
1 .. . 950 2 55 4... 965 3.23
3 .. . 686 1.75 14... 713 1.80
7 .. . 812 2.80 3... 766 3."0
2 .. . 735 3.00
Sales of heifers:

No. Axe. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 ..  . 618 12.76 2... 4«ii» $2.'i0

Sunday Lea^rue to Spend $50,- 

000 on Institution

I 3

13.. 343 >13 .. . 456 1.60
1 .. . 550 2.50

Bulls
The bull trail«* xxas fully .><ii*a<l.v at 

the pi'cviiiling prices al the close of 
last week. Sales:
No. .'»ve. Price. No. Ave. I ’rl«-e.
1 ... 1.230 J2.40 1... 1,260 $2.7 5
1 .. . 880 2.30 1... 1,420 2.85

Calves
Galves were strmjger with an im«at- 

l.sfled demand from pa«-kers. though i.o 
really choice calve.s were offer«* 1. 
Sales;
No. Ax'C. Price. So. Ave. Price.
68.. . 224 $6.00 3... 143 $4.<)0
2 ..  . 140 5.00 3... 363 2 00
4 .. . 355 2.50 6... 155 4.00
1 .. . no 4.25 2... 340 2.30
.3... $12 1.50 1... 110 2.50
4 .. . 107 4.30 7... 2S7 2.50

17.. . 232 3.65
Hogs

Hogs made a good showing to (he 
tune of 2..500. The bulk of tlie run 
consisted of heavy corn-fed luigs, niid 
on these the demaml was brisk, at an 
advance of a nickel. Oklabuinu to,is 
sold at $5.15. with thu bulk a( $5.U2*j. 
Pigs were strung to a quarter higher. 

Sales of bogs:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ax’e. Price.
78.. . 185 $5.10 70... 2.35 16.00
80.. , 218 6.12*4! 67... 161 5 95
76.. . 241 6.124 « . . .  172 5.90
70.. . 213 6.124 79... 170 6 05
61.. . 190 6.06 69... 170 6.o0
«7 ... 206 6.16 78... 228 6.16
76.. . 218 6.15 73... 191 6,95
7 «... 188 6.40 73... 228 6.00
61.. . 228 6.06 «7 ... 281 C.15
48.. . 170 6.90 66... 157 6.05
86.. . 185 8.074 29... 268 6.05
91.. . 211 6 124 «0 ... 164 6.90
72.. . 236 8.124 71... 182 6.10
66.. . 285 6.12*x 80... 170 5.65

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 ..  . 100 $4.60 9... 100 $4.r<)

II**- 90 4.60 17... 101 5.15
7 .. . 105 4.60 5... 120 4.50
6 .. . 9S 4.55 100... SO 4 65

30.. . 103 4.76
Sheep

A small band of dil\'en-in mixed 
sheep came from a  Im al feed lot au*l 
acid at $4.25, a price held to be steady, 
coiieiderlng the quality. Sales;

. Ave. Wt. fhlce.
I i 2 m ixed.....................  «3 54^5

6 bucks...................... io«j ,3.00

YY'Yird wa.s received in Fort Worth 
Monday afterniKui by the Arlington 
Realty Company from Rev. Edward 
Thomp.son, general manager of the 
Suntlay League of America, confirming 
the location In this city of the college 
which the league proposes to erect. 
I^ast fail Rex’. Thompson was In the 
city and recelx-ed a proposition hy the 
Arlington Height.« Company to donate 
the ground f«>r the college, as given 
exclusively In The Telegrani. The com
mittee In charge of the selection of 
a location met In (.'olumbus, Ohio, and 
word was receive«! by G. E. Mont
gomery Ibis afternoon that the Arling
ton Heights proposition had lieen de
cided on unanimously.

To Cost 150,000
The league proooses t«r erect a col

lege for y«)ung xvomcn to «-ost in the 
neiglib«>rlioo«l of $50,000. The plans 
call f«ir the ereition of a college on 
the cottage plan. Five i-ottages xx 111 he 
built in al! ,at a «•o.«t of $10,000 e!t<-h.

The Sunday League of Amerl«;a i.s 
said to be the large.*!t an«l strongest 
Sunday obs«*rvance organization In the 
wirrld and has a menibersliip of 175,000. 
It 1« Incorporate«! under the laws of 
Ohio and ha.s a strong list of members 
In till.« state. The hea«biuart«Ts of the 
leagu«* for T*xn« an* In Sin .\ntonlo 
anil a bid for tlie coll«-ge was also 
made by that city.

Block of Land Donated
The Inter.state Realty company, 

whb’h lias the ground at .\rltngton 
Heights, has «lonatcd a sulid block to 
tin; collcg»* consisting of forty lots.

The executive «■ommltl«’c which had 
charg«* of the selection «if a site is 
composed of Profi'ssor W. K. Wliitl«)ck, 
1). I>. LL. 1).. of «>i»i«i Wesli van unlv« r- 
sity, chairman: I ’aul M. Thnm.sfin. Ed- 
xvard Thomson. Gen*Tal Thomas E. 
I ’lixvcll and Jinlg«- Tliomas J. Duncan.

Among tin* dir«*ct«q's of tin* organi- 
znti'xn arc nuinbered the following: 
Risliop K. E Ho.-s of Dallas. Rt Bcv. 
.1. S. Johnson. Bishop J. S. Key of 
Stn-rm.’in. ex-(i«>X’cnior L. ( ’. Hughes 
of .'»'/.ona and a number of otli«*rs.

ACTIVE VOLCANO*
IN COLORADO

R A T E S
For Classified Ads on tha

LINER PAGE
("Liners” is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.

1c per word first insertion.
¡/jc per word each consecutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6̂2 worda to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15s. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear tame day "Too Lata to 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may hax/» an
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in care 
Telegram.

^«J3H

BUSINESS CHANCES
------- ---------------- ------

CAN YOU MAKE a few monthly p *^
ments of |5 or more for protected 

Interest In established co-operativa 
business, secured by clear real estate 
held In trust, now paying 10 per cenJ 
(8 per cent guaranteed) dividends? 
Expects soon to pay up to 22 per cent 
Nearly 3,000 per.sons now receiving 
profits. Send postal for free llluii 
trated booklet. Address "A Life In 
come,” 701 Drexel Building. Phllad«a* 
phla. Pa. «m « « -

1 HAVE seventy-five boarders Wh« 
lias or will build forty or f l fty - ,^ «  

house. Twenty years' e x p e r lK  
Goo«l recommendations. Apply 4̂  
Taylor street or phone 1150.

TARRANT COUNTY farms and clt  ̂
proi>erty of Fort Worth. Knight x  Coan, 1625 Main. « ’«•gni 4

.W ANTED—Man wlth~$10,000. In ¿ ¿ T  
ufacturing bu.slness; receipts cl«*, -j 

$250 per month. 501 Whet

W A N T E I^ ^ m  4 to~10-room  ̂
In good location, for o..». ^ - t i *  

Wheat Bldg.

PAY spot cash f«)r a 50 to 100-room̂  
hotel, close In. 501 Wheat Bldg, '

'W ANTED—Two or three vacant lota'̂  
^ lo.se In. 601 Wheat Bldg. ^

WANTED—Business lot, central lotiTi^ 
^tlon, for cash. 501 Wheat Bldg, _

^VANl'ED—Some acreage property |a 
good locality. 501 Wheat BI(Jg:

' VVILL pay cash for good grocery;
be cheap. 501 Wheat Bldg. ^  .

I H.YVE ca.«h to put Into good hotM. 
501 Wheat Bldg.

STRAYED OR STOLEN

STOI.E.V from 904 East Terrill ave
nue, five hens and one rooster. 

While Wyandottes. $10 reward for the 
thief and i hlckens. Mrs. S. A. Morris,

SAFES

KiKE PRCKiF SAFES—We have on hand 
at rII ttinea several sizes end »ollcit 

your Inquiries and ordera Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

Smoke and Flames Said to Be 

Issuing From Mount Sutton

Bg Aeeorialnl Prree.
CHIGAGO, 111., Feb. 19.—A dispatch 

to the Record-Herald from Hot Sul
phur Spring.«. t'oU»., says:

Mount Sutton, a lofty promontory 
throe miles fr«>in here, yesterday «le- 
veloiied Into an active x’olcano. flames 
and smoke belching from a crex’ice far 
i.p the m«iuntaln sl«le. A party of citi
zens ajiproached as near the crater as 
they dared, only to be driven back by 
.«trifling sulphuric fumes. Alarm Is 
fell here, though up to date there has 
been little lava emitted.

CUSTOM OFFICIALS SUSPENDED

IT’S UP TO YOU, who buying, 
selMng or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It's money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

WHEN you xvant a wagon, phone IIL 

LOST AND FOUND

FOU.ND—Pur.«e containing money.
(>wner can get .*«ame by calling at 

office of The Famous and paying foe 
this ad.

FOUND—Bicycle on the street; owner 
may haxe same by proving property 

and i>aying for ad. Apply 213 West 
Second street.

TO INSPEGT our line of vehicles In
sures a sale. Call and visit our re

pository.

401-403 Houston Street.

Monday’s Receipts
Hog.«—Barnett A Bower.«, Caldwell. 

171 ('lark. Stonexvnll, I. T., 96; Hiirb y A 
Co.. Gu.«tcr GIty, O. T.. 102; E. G. Scl- 
bold. San .Marcos, 146; Hrlg.-r A Bros, 
Bartlett. 73; John Woodall. Holland. 
61; R. W. Rushing. Ennis. 74; Allen- 
haugh A F.. Sparks, O. T.. 80; First 
Nat. Rank. Ralston, (). T., 176; L. L. 
Love, .Ylvnmdo. 59; W. P. Choffin, Elk 
UJty, 78; II. S. Milwar«], Weatherford, 
^  .Miller & Evans. Hydro, O. T., 76; 
nT Higginbotham. Am«*.«, c>. T., 76; W. 
M. Work, iiarlsboro, ( >. 'T.. 84; S. Kingi 
M**xla, 48; W. B. Blackl'urn, Burton, 
136; T. A. I.«)ve, Arxxin. 80; L. A. Ellis, 
Sertartla. 29; Elmer Wick, Woque, I. 
T., 86; W. Gliantry, l ’**rklns. (). T., 73; 
Sam Laugh.v, Feudal, I. T , 66; McWil
liams, Dallas, 60.

Gatti«*—J. B. N«*wm.Tn. Swe«*twater, 
36; Sublett A Triimmell, Swo«*ixvater, 
50; W. H. I.,a Relic, Sweetwater, 45; 
E. L. Hunter, Abllem*. 49; T. O. l.,a 
Relb*. Abll**no. 28; J. W. E.«.«on, Park- 
«lale, 90; J. B. Ganqi, Kansas City, 30; 
J. B. D., Houston, 95; C. Welhouser, 
Shiner, 47; C. .M.. Shiner. 47; W. H. 
Marshall. Rock«lale, 27; Bri;lger Bros., 
Bartlett, 27; T. P. Garp«*nler. Mlllett, 
26; J. W«»Ifc. Mlllett, 5o; J. M. Williams 
A Co.. Uotulla. 120; A. F. Busb.v, En
nis, 45; J. B. De .M«>ss,-Hou.ston. 23; C. 
C. Thompson. Db’k W«>rlhi«m, 45; H. 
Zan Zanba« ker. Dick Wfirtbam, 46; A. 
C. Groner. Dick Wortham, 44; John A. 
Taylor. Calvert, 46; L. D\ I.,ane, Alva
rado, 17; G. Hoske, .Mt. Y'ernon, 66; 
S. B. Davis, Cooper, 42; ( ’ . U. Axvan, 
YVayne, I. T.. 27; ('anleii A Broxx 11, Co
manche. I, T., 56; L. ,M. Hadley. Baird, 
28: RoblnsiUi A Bell. Comanche, 39; 
E. P. Jersig. Kroxvnwood. 37: F. E. W il
son, Uomancho, 33; J. R. Br.vson. Co
manche, 38; J. B. Chilton, Comanche, 
82; K. N. Kalncs, Hlco, 41; ('ox A 
Price, Stephenvlll«’, 44; House A ( ’ur- 
ry, Wlnchell. 3d; J. B. Wallace, Brown- 
wood. 32.

Hor.«es atul Mules—R. D. Nlchol.«on, 
Temple, 24; Jinks .M«;Gee A C'o.. .Abi
lene. 27; Ro«« Br«»s.. Broxx'nxvood, 28.

Calve.«—('««Ionian A Kerens. Kncinal, 
68; G. C. Blair, Mt. Wrnon. 56.

Trade Notes
The «Irafl horse Is the farmer's uiii- 

X’ersiil fax«»rite to xvork oti the farlti. 1«» 
breed and to sell 111** m<*«t pr«*fitable 
stock on the fartn.

Because They Let in a Woman With
Valuable Articles

Special to The ¡'riegram.
GALVEST«».N. Texa.«. Feb. 19.—Be

cause a woin.'in residing In San An
tonio xv«*nt t<4 Kuro|>e and returne«! to 
this «'ountry via the port of Galx’es- 
ton last December ami "«b'clared” 
ab«)ut $3.oOi> xvorih of Dresden china, 
draperies anil other fancy ami useful 
luxuries and household giKids, and later 
tried lo «lispose of tbetn In her home 
city. Examiner of Men bamll.se John 
FoUi and Inspe«-tor «>f Customs Em'.l 
H«dll at this iMirt have been su.«i>en<led 
subject to the approval i>f the secre
tary of the treasury. ,

'I'he officers have been notified that 
they may again «’oiisider thernselx’os 
entitle«! to rep«ift for duty at the ex
piration of a fouit**<’n «lays' perioil of 
ab.senee xvitbout pay. This ai'Uon wa.s 
taken because I lie officials in «lues- 
tioii hav«* ahvay.s h.«d excell«*nt reputa
tions as capabb* ami effb'ient tn**n in 
the service, and it xxas thought that tbo 
light s«*ntonce xxas all suffli'ient in this 
case.

PRISONERS ON SPECIAL
Special to The Telrgrttm

BOISE. Iilubo, Feb. 19.—The special 
train bringing Moyer. Haywood and 
I’ettihfine. officers of the W«*stern Fed- 
«•ratlon of Miners from Col«irailo, xvhere 
they xv*T«’ arr**stc«l presumably in con
nection xvlth tlie ns.sasslnation of ex- 
Gov. Steunenberg. arrived this evening. 
The prisoners were lodgcil in Uie pc-nl-
teiitiarx'.

M ARKETS E l s e w h e r e

Chicago Live Stock 
Special lo The ¡'rtepram.

CHICAGO. Feh. 19.—Cal tie—R?- 
reipts. 29.000; nifirket ojiened .«te,a(*y; 
be«*x'es. $3.80''<i 6.:t0; t «y,v.s and helfeta, 
$1..30'fi5; stiM'kcrs and feeders, $2.70'5' 
4.60.

Hogs — Receipt.«. 50,000; market 
opened 5c lower and cosed 5c higher; 
mixed and butchers. $6«i 6.28*4; good 
to cholc** heavy, $6.154i&30; rough 
heavy. $G05ii6.10: light, $6'i(6.22i4;
bulk. $6.1.5'fi.6.2.": I'igs, $5.604i6.10. Es
timated receijils tomorrow, 31,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 28.000; market 
stciuly; sheep, $3.40^5.70; lambs, $6.25

7.3,5.

EASY jfAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your hom« 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewis* 
Furniture Co., lli-314 Uonaton mi.

TO INY'ESTIOATE Is to Inx'est In one 
of our carriages.

401-403 Houston Street.

DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson A 
Draughon Business 
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a gratluate in 1904 an«l 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We xvill gix-e $100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. I ’hone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
Manager.

HEN-W ONEN-CHILDRENL' 
Wesik Kidnsys Cured Forever.

If yon have a pain or dull ache In tba 
back It Is unmlstakeuble evidence of kidney 
trouble. It Is a warning to tell yon trouble 
fa ahead unless you remedy the cause Im. 
mediately.

Lame back Is only one symptom of kidney 
trouble. Other s.vmptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often during the day and to 
get up many times during the night, tn. 
ability to hold your urine, smarting orlrrt. 
tatlon, passing brick-dust or eediment In tha 
orlne, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con- 
Itant headache, dlisiness, sleeplesneas, nerv. 
ouen(*88. Irregular heart beating, rbenmatism. 
bloating. Irritability, wornout feeling, lack 
Of ambition and sallow comr/vx:on.

Boojier's Parsley Kidney IKils are proving 
to be the most wonderful eare ever gotteu 
ont for weak and diseased Kldnevs. ,

British Pharmacol Co., Milwaukee. VHb
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
Vor sale by —

Covey A Martin.

LOST—YVhIte spotted pointer dog.
Finder return s;«me to 110 Houstoa 

street and r«*«-eive reward.

LOST—He.'f^t-sbaped charm from
watch fob. I ’ii-ture lady and child 

inside. Rexvanl for return to 320 8L 
Loui.s av«-nue.

FOUND at Monnig's, the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

WANTED TO RENT

YVANTKD—To rent a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reu.sonable and in a desirable 
location. Address 130, Telegram.

WANTED TO RE.NT—Eight to four» 
teen rooms house, close In. Call 733. 

new phone.

WANTED—Three rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 37. care Telegram.
■ ■ I I ■ —....... ..  ■ ..........  !■

WANTED—To r«̂ nt hotel eomplelely 
furnished. In goo«l live town. Ad

dress H. J.. 913 I,,amar st.

WANTED—To rent, small hotel, fur
nished, In good live town. Address, 

C. I).. 294 Grand axenue, Dallas. Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS <

A CONST-ANTI-Y" Increasing furniture 
business tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the score of N. A. 
Cunningham, dialer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware. 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham, 406-408 Houston streeC

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets.
matttrgs, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you caa 
oxthange year old goods for new. Evury- 
thlng sold on easy payments. Ladd kYlr- 
nlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
Btreet. Both ph(.*nea 562.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS, 111 
'West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most «ielicate and expfa'.iye make« 
with care and skill, YY^lte albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadclotrui. j  
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace arc carefully and 
properly handled.

i THE TELEGRAM accepts adverrising on 
a guarantee chat its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is gr«^ter iba*« any o.ner paper. 
Ciixubitioii books av.d pteja room open 
to ail.

I.IST YOUR RENT IIOHSES xvlt'l 
Mayers Real Estate anil I.sian C«im •

: pany. -upstairs over The F'alr, 6Cl 
! Ilouston street. Old phone 2949.

j IF y«>u xvant the highest prlce.s for your 
I second-hand furniture, ring up R. K. 
' Lexvls, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

SeiriftSantal-PepslD Capsnltt
A POSmVE CURB
lTorIofliipir»U.->c oTOatarTkaC ths 1*1» M.rsuri l>U*awd Ue- 
u«ir*. m -v il so rxT. Care* 
«tilskl, •<;*'. Mrmixnsatiy Ik« 
"*f**-Sf**' "• *«*erriheeB «nA OW.. »• ¡paitar** hew

s S f e íá P
TNE$llirtl.PEPSnCi

WWTer'a Pharmacy, 666 Matn.

PERRY' HOWARD'S moving wagon* 
i Both phones 111. Treadxvell A YVaU 
; lace.

: FC'K ALL KINDS of esavenger wotk.
• phone 918. I..ee Tay'or.

WHEN you xvant to distribute circu
lar.«. pliotic 161.

I DE1.1C10UÍ1 heme-rr ««{e briaid. 
hour. Btroet.

207 Cal«

Kansas City Live Stock
Special to The Telegn:r>i.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 19—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 12.000; market sloxv; beeves. 
$4.2541'5.90; cows an«l heifers, |2@4.90; 
sto«’kers and fe«.*<lers. $8.26(6 4.75; Tex
as and xvestei ns. $3.50(6 5.

Hogs — Receipts, 7,000; market 
slow; mixed an«l bulchers. $6@'6.10; 
good to choice heavy. $6.05(6 6 10; rough 
heax’y. $66 6-05; light. $5.956 6.05; bulk 
$5.95 (it 6.07 *4: pigs, $5.23(5 5.60. Esti
mate«! receipts tom«>rroxv, 14,000.

Sheep — Re«’elpts. 7.000; market 
steady; lambs. $6.25® 6.75; exves, $4.26 
®5.10; xvethers. $6.504i5.75; yearling.», 
$5.60rrf6.

M CNállO irO M III.
 ̂ÜS» *1« 4* for uaBtcral 

AUchargca.lBBamaistioaa, 
Irritationt ar BlMrattou 
*# maeoBi aasskraeas.

ititTNitaSsa.
■•Id hy »niggiaie,

or wtit lu (Irnia wniysev« 
by «xpre-j. rrapoiA, tat 
61 .OS or S battles Mrn. 
Olroalar seat ob raos

FOR quick loans «.n easy term-; sen 
Mayer.'-., over ll.e I'alr, or phone 2949.

ANIMAL IlD SPirAL, phones, old 43L
iicxv 2‘.'0.

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

aaaruw.4 
JM (• Hrtetar*. 
rímate Cemlmglm.

lMBIWIUT|,i 
■.a.*.

Of all :«iilni.ils the y* .ir round the 
sheep receives the mughest «arc and 
yet no animal x\ iil rr.qsqi'. more free
ly t«> kind tr<:it*!icnt a:iJ good care.

Sheep XX ill ' .-t ni«)re siisl»n.i*ice from 
poor laii'l all I «1<> the lam] more good 
at the s.anie time than any other stock 
u.«ua’.ly kept «Ml the farm.

YY’hllc sheep will bear mueh neglect. 
It Is rather p*>r*r economy to purchase 
anlnuils an.v kind lust to see how 
much neg’.cc. C.ey •.•.111 st;ind.

St. Louis Live Stock 
Special lo The Telegram,

ST. I.OUIS. Feb. 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2,000, including 325 Texins; 
market .strong; native steers, $34i6.15: 
Stockers and feeders. $2 50ii4.30; cpxvs 
and heifers, $2,10''a 4.40; Texa.« steers, 
$̂ <&4; cows and heifers, $2.10®3.90.

Hog* — Receipts, 6,600; market 
Btrong; mixed and butchers, $6.16® 
6.26; good hea\-y, $6.20® 6.30; rough 
heax-y. $5.7606; light, $6.15@6.20; bulk, 
I6.15Q6.23; plgB, $5(&6.15.

Sheep — Rex-eipts, 3,500; market 
Steady; sheep, $5.25(6»1,26; lamb.«, 130 
6.00.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Flret clan. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located lo 
businesB center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK 
O* P. Ha n e y , Managera

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOOTtE, Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texat.

OM Phone 2127. New Phone 878.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MADE IN FORT WORTH

FITRNITLTUB ]
THE FuitT WORTH FURNITURE OOL* 

manotactiirere ot Kitoban, Dtntog aaD 
Bed Pr*on> Furniture, Oota, Spring Bedik 
etc. Ask yo'ir dealer for ayr good»

-MANNINGS POWDER la made in Fort 
Worth and gutranteed to givo enUrg 

utiafactlon for cold feet, chilblaine, pUet 
and old eores. For tale by all «Iriqcgiatg 
at 26c a boa.

AWNING AND TENT MANITPACTCHIT.
Store and resident VwningB made to or*' 

der; panlina. tarpaulins aia wagjR 
■heets. J. P. Bcott, corner Texan atranb 
and Huffman avenaa. Phone 167-$ r i i^

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 316 Roone 
ton (Street, manufactures photogragtgi 

for amatbura.

W. J. SMITH, contractor and builder. 
Phone 3684.

UMBRELLAS I
- f - - - -----ii-in«iii.--- ir̂ ntM

WANTED—1.0(>0 umbrellBB to reeovc^CS
repair. • --- ’— "*------  —

street,..
Charles Bagget. 303

,Nt)AT, FEBRUl

HELP"

YVAXT AN ASÍ 

Then Read

■VY-ant a g«x>d pj 
We want every busl 

k*8sional man to keep! 
IS. We furnish high-J 
jVe Investigate nil appi 
furnish you reliable »1 
Records. We are help ■ 
pioters and position t 
ire not satisfied xvitij 
position and salary, leA 
you. We are not lal.̂  
handle professional 
IS managers, buyers, se 
men, traveling men, ol 
road men, clerks, tlmek^ 
etc, YVe also seek anc 
aiation In regard to 
portunltles, business cl 

Tell ua your xii'anta 
 ̂terms.

SOUTHERN EMPLOI

114-215 Fort Worth I| 
Bldg., Fort Wort!

F^OUR salesmen, $100; 
*^an, $75; Impietnent 

iSda fountain supply 
city solicitor, $60; real 
city and one for a r> 
clerk, $ 6$ ;  bill clerk. $| 
$65; we have many oüj 
tions open. Call or xx"! 
Employment Co- 214-211 
National Bank Bl«lg..| 
Texas.

M.YN who Is a goo«l 
$250, for good payti.  ̂

ness- Apply Southern

WANTED—Ladles to ij 
ing, manicuring, fact« 

ropody or electrolysis. Fl 
pletes. Top x^ages pq 
Best pairing work a 
field for resident tradej 
tions or conducting 
See our arix-antages. 
First and Main streets.]

LEARN TELEGRAPH1 
accounting $50 to $1(1 

ary assured our gradual 
Our six schools the larq 
and indotsed by all 
tor (uitalogrue. Mors^! 
raphy, Cincinnati, OhloJ 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Cross! 
kana, Texas; San FranJ

MOLER system of bar 
rated In fourteen lead 

men io learn barber tl 
' ship includes tools, tv 
positions and board if 
weeks completes. Littll 
or write. First and M]

AGENTS WANT
in Texas to handle ol 

.ri.ight. It sells rapidly | 
down the gas bill, 
axvay and get exclusiv* 
tlonal Mfg. Co., i'ort

W ANTED—Five girls 
Bottling and Candy 

houn street, betweer 
Eleventh streets.

POSITION TRAVELII 
trustworthy, hustlini 

hax’e experience as 
enees required. 296, ca

[h a l f  o f  n ic e l y  ful
for housekeeping, to 

phlldren; private entr 
fas range. Address. 43.]

4'ANTED—News agel 
train; must have se/ 
in Noy News office,] 
enth.

« NTED—Colore«1 w| 
fight and morning, aj 
c-e: without any
tst Daggett.

pPERIENCED mani 
The Bijou Hair SteJ 
eeL No Moler stul

IITE servant girl; Gl 
>referred. *808 H i 
me 3104.

NTED —AT once.
000k and <3o gen^ 

South Main.

IMIDDLE-AGED wl 
le Kingsley. Elgh^ 
rton streets.

LNTED —Experlenc 
It In dressmaking 

Henderson street. I

fNTED -A girl to 
ifectionery store. 

SL

5ITIONS furnished 
fnded. Labor Buread

-One man to 
[Douc'aie Shoesi Ap

SITUATIONS

fINED elderly lady] 
companion, care 

In office, in doctor 
?r; any position of 

main objecL A«ld

NTED—Position 
adlng school to 

•choel hours, 
im.

ÍTED—Position bf 
[grocery or Impler 

lenoe; can give 
Jack Crowe, ge

ÍTED—Position 
iikkeeper or st! 

man, but will 
re of The Tele

TED—A place to| 
I evenings for boa 

IschooL K  M. m ! 
Be, Fort 'Worth.

ÍTED—Work for 
Inting or papier haij 

In this kit 
646 College aveij

1HER—Flrst-clas! 
all around butchf 
ss B. R- Vela, 

Worth, Texas.

iTED—Position 
middle-aged lady,] 

lirood cook and cat 
ces. 325 Bryan af

iED—A position 
lye had expierlence 
'  ittona 108, care

rCAL OR cone 
it of referenoa. A! 
[ral Delivery.

1«P of all kinds furi 
Labor Bureau.

w an te d —M ise

ITED—-At on«M, 
im prosa room.

HOSPITAL.

mailto:2@4.90
mailto:6.15@6.20
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THE FOBT WORT H T E L E G R A M

IS CHANCES

lE  a few monthly pay- 
pr more for protected 
hbllshed co-operatlva 
p by clear real estate 
iw  paying 10 per cent 
laranteed) dividends’  
Ipay up to 22 per cent. 
Arsons now receiving 
txwtal for free Ulus- 
.Address "A  Life Ij,- 
rel Building:, Phlladel-

k’-five boarders. Wh.» 
IWd forty or fifty-room 
I' years’ experl«»»,,-...
lidHlIoiis. Apply 4^4 
I phone 1150.

•VTY farms and city 
[ort Worth. Knight i

K JIO.OOO. In m a^
fslne.s.s; receipts clear 
I- iO l Whet bulldtai^

« to 10-room hou^i 
Ion. for cash, (o i

[for a 50 to 100-room 
jOI Wheat Bldg.

or three vacant lota 
Wheat Bldg.

Inecs lot. central loca- 
501 Wheat Bldg.

le acreage property in 
5‘Jl Wheat Bldg.

Ifor good grocery; moat 
“ Wheat Bldg.

put Into good hotel

w.Tgon. Phone K>1.

IND FOUND

containing money.
-m». by calling at 

• oû  ̂ ami paying for

■ • the sfr.'et; owner 
ê l>y jiroving |iroi>erty 

■1. .\pi.ly 213 West

|si-.tied pointer «log. 
nn- to 110 lloustun

|Ve r.-‘ III.

■ : I < hat 111 fro lli
: Ulte lady and t hlld 
f I I turn to 3:;o S:.

idg':». the be.st pair if 
It s W. !.. Douglas.

•D TO RENT

•nt a furnished hou.se, 
|bi~.rder.s or ro.irnets; 
pble and in a .ieslruble 
ŝs 130. 'relegram.

FlK.VT—Eight to four- 
^use. close In. Call 732.

fee rooms In a private 
>le for light housekeep- 

c.are Telegram.

r- '-t hotel completely 
c .0,1 live town. Ad- 
I.amar st.

rent, small hotel, fur- 
si live town. Address, 

h i venue, Dallas. Tex.

lELLANEOUS

Y Increasing furniture 
the tale of low price» 
at the score of X. A. 

taler In new and .second 
.stove.*», »iue«-nsware, 

line over before buy* 
tredlt. X. A. Cunnlng- 
louston street.

Umltur*. stoves, carpet», 
crle* of all kinds; tb »

I the city where yo%, can 
W goods for new. Ev'iry* 
■y payments. Lsdd tMT* 
« t  Cn.. 704-C Ilau9t04 
OSes M2.

DYE WORKS. I l l  
treet. Fort Worth—W « 

¡evening dre.sses of the 
ind expfa 'iye makes 

Isklll. White albatross, 
Irgandies, broadcloth.% 
[that are trimmed with 
pe are carefully and

|M siceiits adve'clslng on 
It its c.rcu'ation In Fort 

tli.-i-i any o.ner paper, 
<r.d pteis room opea

iu ;.\ T  i io D s i- :s  w i t i  
It. t.lie  i-iid lairtli t'ont • 

I r The Fair, « f i  
t M l phone 294‘S.

high- t price.5 for your 
rarnituK-. ring up R. R. 
folletón. I ’hom-a 1.329.

i l t l ' S moving v.agon. 
111. Treidwell A Wal-

ps I f ccavenger «foik  ̂
Tav’or.

• it t-i dl-itrihutc clrcu*
n . ______ _

* sde til oud. 207 Cal*

- < easy l.-rni. se# 
r..lr. or photu- 2949,

IT.XI.. phonc.*». oíd 431, 

.M.\RK 5c riDAR.

FORT WORTH

INTTURB '
Ir t h  PUBNITUIíF COj
I ot Kitchan, DlnlP* 
tile. Cot». Bprtflg BeO%
EaWr for sur goo-i»

DER Is niade in F ^  
■atiteed to glvu cn t^
d íeet. chilblsin», P*‘*
r »ale by *U dn gií*»«

tnVT MAN C l ACTOR Y, 
it tiwnlngs ninJe to 
rpoullrs SI u 
t. cerner 'ir ra j 
se. »»boDs It.- l

Supply Co.. Sií 
Inufactures photogr 9

tontractor and bnUd-f*

| b R E !,L A 3
lu iiib re llss  te
[les Dagret. r>>*

w

WANT AN ASSISTAXT?

Then Read 'This.

Want a good position?
We want every bustness and pro- 

bsslonal man to keep In touch with 
IS. We furnish high-class help only. 
IVe Investlgiite all applicants and can 
hirnlsh you reliable men with good 
^ rd s . We are help furnishers, pro
moters and position getters. I f you 

not satisfied with your present 
Dosltlon and salary, let us hear from 
you. We are labor agents, but
handle professional people only, such 
IS managers, buyers, secretaries, sales
men traveling men, office men, rail
road’ men. clerks, timekeepers, foremen, 
etc. We also seek and furnish Infor- 
aiation In regard to Investment op
portunities. business chances, etc.

Tell U» your wants and ask for 
terms.

SOUTHERX EMPLOYMEXT CO„

tl4-21-'> I-'ort "Worth Xatlonal Bank 
Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

.n-OUR salesmen. 1100; grocery sales- 
'mnn. |75; Implement salesman. JlOO; 
|8da fountain supply salesman, |T5; 
city solicitor, $60; real estate men for 
city and one for a road; shipping 
clerk. $65; bill clerk. $50; tlmckeeer, 
$65; we have many other good posi
tions open. Cull or write Southern 
Employment Co„ 214-215 Port W’orth 
Xatlon.il Bank Bldg.. Fort W'orth. 
Texas.

M-VN’ who Is a good solicitor, with 
$250, for goo<l paying office busi

ness Apjily Southern Employment Co.

WAXTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial massage, chi

ropody or electrolysis. Few weeks com
pletes. Top \»'ages paid graduates. 
Best paying work a lady can do. Good 
field for resident trade; salaried posi
tions or conducting establishments. 
See our ailvantages. Moler College, 
First and .Main streets.

LEARN TELEGR.\PHT and ralU'oad 
accounting $50 to $100 a month sal

ary asaared our graduates under bend. 
Our alz schools the largest In America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Writs 
lor catalogue. Mors«i School of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Crosse. Wls.; Texar
kana. Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

HOLER system of barber colleges lo
cated In fourteen leading cities, want 

.men to learn barber trade. Scholar- 
âblp Includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board if desired. Few 
we<-ks completes. Little expense. Call 
or write. First aiid Main street».

A<7EXTS W.\XTED—In every town 
In Texas to handle our Dennis Drop 

^eLight. It sells rapidly because It cuts 
down the gas bill. Write us right 
away and gel exclusive territory. Xa- 
tional Mfg. Co.. Fort Worth, Texa.s.

WAXTED—Five girls at the Tex;is 
Bottling and Candy Co. Apply Cal

houn stre.-t, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets.

POSITION TRAVELING for goo.l.
trustworthy, hustling man; must 

have experience as soliirtor; refer
ences required. 296, care Telegram.

HALF OF NICELY furnished cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance; close In; 
gas range. Address. 43. care Telegram

WAXTED—News agent to run on 
train: mu.st have security. Call at 

Van Xoy News ofnee, 202 East F if
teenth.

"WANTED—Colored woman to work 
night and morning, and room on the 

place: without any children. 1002 
W»--!t Daggett.

EXPERIENCED manicurist wanted.
The Bijou Hair Store. 610 Houston 

streeL No iloler students need ap
ply.

WTIITE servant girl; Gorman or Swede 
preferreil. -60S Hemphill street. 

Phone 3104.

WAXTED—AT once, man or woman 
 ̂ to cook and do general housework. 
41$ South Main.

A MIDDLE-.AGED white woman at 
the Klngslt-y. Eighth and Throck

morton streets.

WANTED -Experienced help to as
sist In dressmuklog at once. Apply 

1016 Henderson street.

WAXTED—A girl to sell candy In a 
confectionery store. Apply 101 S. 

Main St.

POSITIONS furnl.shed or money re
funded. Labor Bureau, 202 1-2 Main.

WANTED—On# man to buy a pair oC "W. 
L. Dous'as Shoes. Apply at Monnlg’s.

SITUATIONS WANTED

REFINED elderly lady wishes position 
as companion, care of children, writ

ing In office. In doctor’s office, house
keeper; any »»osltlon of trust. Refined 
ham» main object. Address 507 Pecan,

WANTED—Position by student at
tending school to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.

WANTED—Position by married m.ait.
In grocery or Implement house; some 

experience; can give references. Ad
dress Jack Crowe, general delivery.

WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 
kookke<-per or stenographer, by 

young man. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.I -------------------------------------------------
WANTED—A place to work mornings 

and evenings for board while attend
ing school. E. M. McBride. Summit 
House. Fort Worth. Phone 69C.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks; 
painting or paper hanging preferred;

I n. experienced In this kind of work. W. 
 ̂' If. C„ 946 College avenue.

meat cutterBUTC H ER—F1 rst - cla ,<»s 
and all around butcher wants a Joo. 

Address B. R- Vela, general delivery]
Fort Worth, Texas.

Wa n t e d —Position as housekeeper 
by mi ldle-aged lady, in small fam- 

•y; gooil cook and can give good ref- 
•ances. 225 Bryan avenue.

Wa n e d —a  position as bookkeeper;
have had experience: good reconi- 

*aPdat1ons. 108, care Telegram.______

®»ERIC.A.L CW coITeetlng position; 
^best of reference. Address SL B. W., 
y**»»*l Delivery.

of all kinds furnished promptly 
•T Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

—At once, clean raga, at T »l-
' • ’9m press room.

Qimllt Carrylmig Tlhatt S t r a w A d veirüse fo r a Partner
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—$l,r»o worth of second
hand fumltaro and stov»» for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lan» Furnltur» 
and Carpet Co., earner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call $253 old phone 
or 46 new pbona

I W ILL  PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second hand furniture i 

con get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.

IF YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hadeon’s Studio, 

700 Houston street, invoetigate for 
yourself and be satlafled.

YOUNG MEN looking for room In a 
private family near Fifth and Main. 

State price. Address 105, care Tele
gram.

"WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Bdwin 
Macon, turner, at J. C. Walton’s 

Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.

W'AXTED—New or socond-hand small 
slxe fireproof safe. 267. caxe Tele- 

gi-am.

Wr'AXTKD—Man with horse and buggy 
for good paying paper route. Apply 

at Telegram business office.

W’ANTED—A good second-hand type
writer, for cash, at once. Address 

136, care Telegram.

WANTED—A two or three-room house 
for removal. Old phones 2949 or 

1681. _______________ ______ _________

WANTE35—To figure with oartlee 
wishing to build cash or easy pay

ments. Phone 974.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE \

F(.)R HALE—Black Manoecka egg.s, for j 
setting; be.st strain in the .south. .\d- I 

dresH C. H. Ward, 1914 Cherry street, ' 
Fort Worth, Texas. |
■ ■ ■ —■ ■ — ..- ’ — I
F o r  S.XI.E—A new Remington type

writer, No. 7, latest Improved, alum
inum frame. 313 Ea-st Belknap street.

BOY’S PONY, 2 years old. new sad
dle and bridle, for sale cheap. Phone 

845 Biorninga

FOR S-VI.E—Store in good location, 
news, eigar.s, fruit and i-.indy. Ad. 

dress 297, care Telegram.

$150 to $325 S< hiller upright piano, $6 
monthly payments, Alex Hirsch- 

feld Co,

ADVERTISERS MAY HAV^E AN-

WANTED AT ONCE—For ca.sh, sec
ond hand safe of standard make.

Phone or call. John Flnnlgan & Co.

W ANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
tiermaii; lesson.s given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street.
-  -  - -  - —  ------------------------------------

W.VN’rED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and descrlittlou.

Address 293, care Telegram.

WANTED TO SELI.r—A lot. $10 down 
and $5 per month; must be sold at

once. Phone 317.

WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street. *

WANTED—A second hand cash reg
ister, cheap. Texas Fixture Co.

WANTED—To bay eeoon^-Kand furai* 
ture. Hubbaid Brus.. phone 2191.

W.\NTED—A suc’ctling pup: will pay 
$1. Address 139. care Telegram.

3-ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next door.

CITY property wanted. O. C. Jones & SMOKE UNION M.\RK 3c CIGAR. 
Co.

FOR S.VLE—Horse and buggy. Ap
ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 4595. 

Lee Black.

$215 for almost new $360 Jacob Doll 
upright »llano. $6 monthly, Alex 

Hlrschfeld Co.

FOR SALE—Choice improved lot In 
Oukwood cemetery. Phone 682 or 

P. O. Box 320.

FOR RALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 410, care Telegram.

AN ALMORT new piano, one-baif price;
would take nice furniture In csehaage. 

Fbone 2879.

FOR SALE— Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In tbe house. Old phone 3592.

EGOS—Pure white Plymouth Rocks— 
the chicken for the city. J. R. B. 

Hall, Weatherford, Texas.

W.XNTED—To exchange buggy and 
harnes.s for good milch cow. Call | 

1002 West Daggett, |
---------------- .----------------------------------— -----—  ,
$D.'i for $350 Haines upright piano, ' 

good as new. $6 monthly. Alex |, 
Hirsclifeld Co.. 812 Houston street, |

TALBERT & McNAFGHTO.N, fire In- I 
surance. Basement F«>rt Worth Na- | 

tiunal bank bUlg. ’Phones 17S6.

FOR SALE -Some household furnl- | 
ture cheap. Call 2417 Pearl avenue, 

Rosen Height.s.

FOR SALE—Some second-hand doors, 
with gla.ss; cheap If taken at once. 

The J. J. Liingever Co.

NICE RUNABOUT, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

SEVERAL good bargatn.i) If S(4d at once. 
Batiness Exchange, 203V9 Mtin st.

I’LATS FOR SALE. Inquire 6014 
Main.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor streeL

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIG.XR,

ROOMS FOR R f.N T

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

SODA FOUNTAI.N’S. show case-
and drug fixtures, carbonators. 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write fur catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mullnnder & Son. Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE—Black Tennessee Jack 8 
year old an»l two Jennets, cheap for 

cash. For particulars inquire Animal 
Hospital, 110 Rusk St. Phones, old 431 
or 220 new.

FOR SALE—An Oliver typewriter. In 
good working order. Owner is a 

Remington operator and can’t use It. 
Goes cheap if taken at once. Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.

FOR S.VLE—South side, two new 6- 
room cottage.s; re<-eptlon and bath; 1 

complete. Small cash ]>aynient. bal- 
p.rce monthly. F. A. Howell. 1700 Gal
veston avenue. (>ld phone 3462.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one high-grade 
piano and one almost new pianola; 

both Instruments In perfect condition. 
Will sill for $330 514 Pennsylvania
avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Very 
fine di'sk and typewriter, used only 

three months. Want to trade them as 
part payment on loL 614 Pennsylvania 
avenue.

FOR SALE—Complete grocery; best 
money-making location In county: 

well Invoiced; twenty years estab
lished; big cash trade: cause, other 
business. 501 Wheat Bldg.

F<*R SALE—One runabout, light bug
gy, and one very heavy, wide-seated 

phaeton; $6(5 and $85, if taken this 
week. J. J. Langever._________________

FOR S.VLE—Desirable four-room cot
tage, south »Ide, two blocks from 

car line; small cash pajTnent. balance 
easy terms. Address Box 43, City.

FOR SALE—More furniture for less 
cash than any other house  ̂In the 

city: furniture rented by week or
month. 213-215 Main st.

FOR SALE—Coal In hags, delivered t® 
your rooms upstairs or down, at 

same prloc. VV. C. Guffey & Co. 
I ’hones 438.

$25 cash and $5 per week will buy 
Columbus rubber tire buggy, har

ness and horse, city broke. Phone 
2 6 3 6 .^__________________________________

FOR SALE—One fine typewriter, 
standard make; only used six weeks; 

with fine typewriter desk; cheap for 
cash. 514 Pennsjdvania avenue.

WESTERN land to trade for North 
Fort Worth city or small stock of 

Merchandise. S. & G.. 1014 Houston 
street.

FOR S.VLE—Burro 4 years old, color 
black (looks like a mule); fast, gen- 

th* and fat; also harness; $18 cash. 
Addre.ss 284. care Telegram.__________

BARGAIN-Near high school. 5-room 
frame house, bath room, hydrants, 

lawn. Iron fence, lot 60x100; $2,000,
easy terms. Phone 417.

BRICK for sale: all orders filled
promptly. Call old phone 8403 or 

write Lone Star Pressed Brick Co.. 1415 
Jennings avenue. Fort Worth. Texas,

THE MONTEZi Im A APARTMENTS— 
All newly furnished and largest 

rooms in the city. Your patrouage so
licited. 804 1-2 HuustiXi street. U(d 
phone 4176. _  - —

ELEG.VNTLT furnished rooms and 
home cooking; all inoilern conveni

ences; furnace heuL porcelain bath, 
phone, ploiio—In private home; good 
i-ar service, 1302 E. Belknap. Phone 
3192.

TWO or three rooms In modem home, 
West Side, eight blocks from library, 

furnished for sleeping or will rent un- 
furnl.shed for housekeeping to desirable 
parties; references required. Phone 
1889

FOR RENT—17 nice rooms with two 
set.s of bath rooms and closets, also 

one store room under the nxims, well 
suited for restaurant for business men 
and families in nice part of city. E. 
E. Fttttdick.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 60S East BlulT.

NICEI.Y furnished rooms for rent to 
gentlemen or couple without chil- 

I (Iren; everything new and modern; 
Second dour to good iHiurdlng house. 
466 Main. Old phone' 1039.

ELEGANT south front room, newly 
furnished, with or without board, for 

couple or two gentlemen; all modern 
conveniences. 603 E. Weatherford st., 
'phone 1008.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms snd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1114.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, want occuiiants. more 

for company than room renL Call old 
phone 4403.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, near In. ga.s and 

light In rooms; water furnished. Phone 
1040.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or on- 
furnlshed. opposite roodom boarding 

honse. 917 W’est Weatherford streoL 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Wlin or erHhout 
board; modem conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 922 Ifacon streeL Old 
phone 3886.

NICELY furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping: call between 7 and 8 

p. tn. Lennox Flats, 5014 Main St.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 604 South Jen

nings. I ’hones 450.

FOR RENT—Three furnished or un- 
furnl.shed rooms; water furnished, 

hot and cold. Address 1014 East First.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms or light hous(*keeplng. 

Old phone 2906.

TW'O COMPT..ETELT furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.

ri'RN ISH ED  ROOMS. $1.60 per week 
and up. The Oriental hotel, 11th 

and Main.

8WERS TO TMEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CARE 

TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEIALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT | 
NUMBER. IN C.ARE TELEGRAM.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. SIS 

West SeconcL

VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniencea 300 

East F'ourth street.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Daggett

FOR RENT—Furalsbed or unfurnteh- 
ed room for gentleman 191S Oalves- 

ton. Phone 61L

TW'O NICELY FITRNISHBD ruoBie ’Or 
men only, et liU  Bast Belknap street 

New phone 1S49.

NICE south bedroom, also roommate 
for young man: modern conven

iences. 810 Taylor.

A~COMFORTABLE ROOM. eto( ttir I'ght 
beth snd use of phone; euiUKr .or twa 

Address 35. care Telegram.

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding housea 413 

East Third street

KVEUYTHINQ MODERN, u< w cuUtllng.
The KlngaUr, oovner .«igblO OD»1 

Throckmorton streeta

FC*R RENT Bed room; siso two 
rooms furnl.sh^ for light house- 

kee|tliig. I ’hone 2374.

FOR RENT—Very de.sirable room In 
home, close in. with all modern con- 

veiiiences. 815 Lamar street.________ ^

FOR REN’r — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modem and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houaton.

DEHIll.VBLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

’rHUFE nice unfurnished rooms. 603 
E. 2nd st.; m<»dern cottage.

GC»i")D rooms with bellboy service. 
Mansion hotel, 4th at., near Main.

’fW O large unfurnished rooms fol 
housekeeping. Apply 917 Cherry.

PERSONAL

WORTH CO.M.MAND- 
ery. No. 19. Knlghia 
Templars, wll cottier the 
orders of Knighthood 
'and serve lunch in the 
Asylum on tomorrow 
(Tuesday) a fte rn o o n  
and night, bcglimlng at 

5 o’clock siarp. All inemberH of the 
conimandery and all visiting Sir 
Knights are cordially and urgently re
quested to be present. All members 
owning same will please apiwar in full 
Temitlar uniform.

EL.MER UE.V1RO. Commander.
Attest; W, H. FKILD, Recorder.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebaflding. { 
overhau'Ing or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and w-e will send an expert to your 
office and make an estl.-nate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. "Ws 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fcrt Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth street

C. L. HW.VRTZ—The husinesa of the 
late C. I*. Swartz will be continued 

at old stand. Phone calls and all or
der» filled at once. Mr. Martin, in 
charge, thoroughly understands and 
has been connected with the business 
fur a long time.

GARRl.SON BRO.S., DENTIST.S. 501'4 
Main street—Ex.imlnallon free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055.

OI-DER FRIENDS—Lost manhood Is 
very embarrassing. Having restored 

thousands; want to cure all. By mall, 
box, $2.00; three boxes for $5.00. Little 
l>ol Sanitary Co., Fort Worth, Texa.s.

LET us repair your furniture: we have 
an expert workman; charges reason

able: try us. Banner Furniture Co., 
211 Main; phones.

ANY ONE NEEDING any kind of 
CTocbet work, such as baby <»pa, 

s.ocRs, house slippers, etc., call at 321 
South Bryan streeL

WHEIN your horse Is sick or lame call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 ol(L 

or 220 new,

TARRANT COUNTY farms and city 
prpperty of Fort W'orth. Knight & 

Cuan, 1625 klain.

TALBERT & McNAFGHTON, fire In
surance. Basement Fort W'orth Na

tional bank bldg. ’ I ’hnnes 1786.

DR. O. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg, 
Both telepbones 185.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER. Dentist. 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

W COD—W’holesale and retail range 
t.'p-J a specialty. Toole. leL 626.

ASK the Man.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FEE ABOUT THIS! An upi>urtunlty: 
6-room cottage 2 years old, hull and 

l-ath room, wide pretty lawn, barn, $1,- 
660; small cash payment.

6-rtx)m cottage. Hixth avenue, hall, 
bath. barn, chicken house. 3 yard 
hydrants, kitchen, sink, fruit orna
mental trees, lot 140 feet deep, alley, 
$1,800, one-tlilrd cash. Fancy modern 
bungalow, east front, new. 5 rooms, 
ball, bath, lights. $2.400. $400 cash.

BUCHANAN & CO.,
Hoxle Building.

"W'E HAVE 12,000 acres of i>atent<'d 
land, of fine agricultural quality, 

fenced with four wires, and divided 
Into three pastures; 100 acres In rul- 
tivatloii; has a good house; fine fr-̂ e 
stone water can be gotten at from 15 
to 60 feet. Price totlay, $5 i»er acra. 
Loughrldge & Baker, 310 Reynolds 
building.

MODERN HOME F’OR SALE—8-room 
modern house, large rooms, every

thing strictly modern and nicely ar
ranged, corner lot. 100x110, on (Quality 
Hill, for only $5,000. J. E. Head A 
Co., 'room 410, Reynolds Bldg., phone 
1422.

144 LOTS In L  T. Mlllett addition, 
subdivision of Polytechnic Heights 

addition to Fort W'orth; fine location: 
high elevation overlooking the city of 
Fort W’orth, Mason’s Home and Poly
technic College; good water; level and 
very desirable building sites with many 
advantages. Price from $100 to $125 
each, terms $10 cash, balance $5 per 
month; no interest, no taxes to p ^ . 
I... T. MllletL owner. See him at tne 
I ’ennock Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602*4 Main street, 
corner Fifth street, old phone 4400, 
new phone 422.

LOTS f o r  SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg. 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

A  GOOD INVESTMEN’r -F o r  SJile, 2 
story new brick, lot 25x95, on Rusk 

street. f»»r a few days at $6,000. Now 
rented lor $65 per month. Business 
»»roiwrty in this locality is advancing 
rs|ildly in value. J. E. Head & Co., 
room 410, Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.

A B.VUGAIN—Nearly new 5-room cot
tage, 2 porches, bath room, good lit

tle barn, lot 50x100 to alley. Only $1.- 
600; $30t^ash, balance $25 monthly in 
the growing south part of city. Also 
one fine lot 00x100, only $500; one-half 
cash. Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 1004 
Hou.*iton street, grumid fU»or.

HERE S A BARGAIN.
9 acres on the Interurban, near two 

stops, 900 feet facing on Interurban. 
splemlid buibling site, the cheapst 
projierty on the Interurban near the 
city, only $150 per acre. J. 1̂ . Head & 
Co., room 410, Reynolds BlJg., phone 
1422.

FAIRMOUNT ADDITION—On Summit 
avenue car line; all advantages of 

i'.'ty, IlgblJ, ’gr«». sewerage- rh«>,-ipest 
and bt-st lo<*«t.-ilR'>L .,
$50 cash, $10 i»er mfWM. '”  Kernisyr» 
dersuii Real Estate Co„ 413 Mam. 
Phones, 2216 old, 828 new.

DO YOU want to buy a modern 5- 
ruom cottage home on the west sicle 

close in'7 If so let us show you this. 
This is an extra nicely finished cot
tage on the Inside, very conveniently 
arranged, price reasonable. See us 
about it. J. E. Head & Co., room ixu. 
Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.

WE ARE offering f»>r a few days a 
modern 7-room house, »ilustered, all 

In good repair, bath, nicely an-anged, 
located in a splendid neigliborhood 
near the Unlversilty. for $3.250. J. E. 
Head & Co., room 410, Reynolds Bldg., 
phone 1422.

NEARLY new 4-room cottage with 
summer kitchen, nice sluide trees 

and rose bushes and a corner loL only 
$1.350; $250 cash, balance montlily. 
Boyd & Smith Realty. 1004 Houston 
street, ground floor.

FOR SAI.E—Sjilendld 6-room cottage, 
convenient to car line, lot 50x10«. $1.- 
650. Small payment down, balance 
monthly; good neighborhood on south 
side. J. E. Head & Co., room 410, 
Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.

1-\)R SALE—A beautiful 9-room resi
dence on south side; this Is a beauty 

and a bargain, and must be sold In 
the next 30 days; buy from owner; 
price $6,000, terms ea.sy. Address 
Owner, 112 Throckmorton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOSPITAL, 110 P.usk »treeL

ELECTRIC AND PLUMBING SHOP .
—Fine business location, will sell 

cne-l-alf lnt«resL $400. Come quick. 
601 W'heat bldg._______________________

FOR SALE—One brand new Bechtar 
rurabouL rubber tired, cut ender, 

wholesale price $128. Bargain If soli ; 
at once. Addre»». 487, Telegram.

FOR SALE—W’dl located bakery, low 
rent, cheap for c.ash; owner sick. Ap

ply S. O. Tankersley. over First Na
tional Bank, phone 1021._____________ _ ____

FOR SALE—Three fox terrier pups, i FOR RENT—Nicely fuTOlahed
Apply 813 East Third. room. References. 813 Lamar street.

NICELY furnished rooms for house
keeping or without boasekeeping; 

•phone, bath and electric lights. 931 
W. 5th st.

FOR RENT—Nicely famished front 
room with private bath; board. 920 

Taylor street, comer Tekas.___________

FRONT ROOM. Jn«t furnished with new 
earpet and farnttgrc; 808 Tliroekmortoa 

street; |2A0 per meek.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 
Btr(-eL

FOR CONRESS 
JAMES W. SWAYNE,

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

W, P, LAN E —Candidate for legisla
ture; rubject to action democratlo 

primuiisH, July 28.

FOR S H ^ »IF F
The Tel‘ gram is authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. nONBA as a cuadl- 
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
(Jhas. T. Rowland 1» a candidate for 

county judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. PO W ELL

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
«'Tatlc primaries July 28.

JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subje-.;t ,'ictlon 

democratic primaries, July 88.

JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 
clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 

action of democratic primarles»

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SEE Bruce Knight, Emigration Agent, 
for lands along the Texas and Pa

cific Riiilway. 1625 Main street.

IF YOU want to stop paying rent, sec- 
A. D. Carpenter, wrlth Glen Walk-J

A Co., over 113 West Sixth sL

TARR.A.XT COU.N’TY farms and city 
properly of Fort Worth. Knight &

Coiin, 1625 Main.

FOR S.VLE—Four-room house on 
Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,750.

Phone 861. Extra good locatlcm.

SPECIAL NOTICES

1 HONE 108 old. 628 new, or call at 
Colp s Livery Stable, 70S Rusk streeL 

If Inormation about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A spe
cial operator Is on duty day and night 
whose business It Is to furnish the 
public with the time aU trains are 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day Or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phtme 108.

GENUINE rent."»! bargains; must eelL 
Owner, i>hone 3974.

FOLI.OW the crowd out over the T. 
P. Bruce Knight, 1625 Main,

l.MPROVED I ’ROPERTY In the Sixth 
ward wanted. O. C. Jones & Co,

BOARD AND ROOMS

NICELY furnished room for two gen
tlemen, with lK>ard; private family; 

modern couvenieuces. 218 South Jen- , 
nlngs aveuue.

GOOD rooms and board with bellboy 
service. Mansion hotel. 4th st., near 

M.iln; at lioarding house rates; come 
and try us.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Tabis , 
toard. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main StreeL Horae cooking. Qul<^ 
service. $4 per week.

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
eooked meals. 15 cents; weekly from 

$3.50 up. Goff House. 1314 Vi Houston 
street.

WANTED—Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The St. 

Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harrl.s, Prop.

ONE nicely furnished front room with 
board for man and wife or two 

gentlemen; centrally located. Phone 
1527 old.

TWO young men to board in elegant 
new home, with all modern conven

iences; furnace beat; close In on west 
side. Phone 1314.

GOOD D-AY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.60 per 

week. Pbere 2618.

ROOM AND HOARD. $4 weekly and 
up. The Colonial Inn (the new 

hotel). 3U4 15th.

ROOMS with or without board nt the 
Mansion hotel, 4th st.. near Main; 

helll.oy service; open day and nighL

'ilE S T  ROOM AND BOARD at ths 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

WANTED—Four mo:^ good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1524.

FRONT ROOM with board. 603 
Jones street, three blocks from Main 

StreeL Mrs. E. J. Massey.

BOARD AND ROOM—$3.60 to $5 per 
week; family style; at *The Texas," 

Tl?f Tffinfe- Pnone 1150

WE HAVE MOVED! WE HAVE 
MOVED! From corner Ninth and 

Houston streets Just south to 1004 
Houston street, and cordially Invite 
our friends apd the f.)ublic at large to 
call and see us In our new quarters. 
Boyd & Smith Realty Co, 10U4 Hous
ton street, ground floor.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Feb. 16, 1906.—I have this day moved 

iny office from 113 West Weatherford 
street to room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
In room with the Peuuock Realty Co., 
6«2*  ̂ .Main, corner Fifth street. Old 
phono 4400, new phone 422. L  T. Mil- 
lett. ileal Estate Agent.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERT—"W’e 
have discovered a means by wiilch 

you can make coffee at your home for 
three c«its a pound. This coffee Is ab
solutely pure end prevents any sort of 
nervousness. Write us for particu
lars. National Mfg. Co.. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

EASY MONEY—Mail $2.00 and get 
sure winner In race fixed for Wash

ington’s birthday. Subscribers get 
name sealed 1 p. m. at Hotel "Worth 
by giving name or names used; strictly 
coniideoiUal. lioyL Hotel Worth.

TRY our barbecued chicken», rabbits, 
I>ork and beef, 'ixtssum and »weet 

IK)tato<-8, Irish stew and chill. We 
cater to the best i>eople In town. South 
Side Barbecue. 105 South Main streeL 
Piione 165, on chicken orders.

RING UP Rogers, the hatter. Quck 
work and good work. Dyeing and 

cleaning. (»Id phone 4197-1 ring. Be
tween postoffice and city hail In Jen
nings avenue.

MISSION FURNITURE made to or
der; molding, lathe, saw and sand

paper work done at Dillard’s Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1950.

AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 
to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo

cated In heart of city. 601 Wheat 
bldg. •

W.ALTER G. KING, condldate for 
(bounty Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratic primary, 
July 28, 1906.

IF Y"OU live In the north aide patronize 
a north side tailor; suits to order: 

repairing, cleaning and pressing. A.
A Sosa, Kxchai^e^venue.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 913 Taylor.

ANDI?RSON HOTEL. 107 East Bel
knap street. Board and lodging $3 

per week.

MODERN accommodations private 
home, »»orcelain bath, phone, best 

borne cooking. I ’hone 3192.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
em conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 

w’eek. 902 West Weatherford.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern 
conveniences, first-class board. 302 

Lipscomb StreeL

TWO M CE ROOMS and board, ta • 
prlvKle family. Phone 3864.

W.ALTER T. Maddox, real estate ex
change. Wheat Bldg. Phone 1545. I 

have some fine bargains in residence 
and business property. It will be to 
your Interest to see me before miking 
purchasea

THE PENNOCK REAL’TT CO.. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Proi»erty.

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Building, 
602(4 Main StreeL Comer Fifth StreeL 

Old phone 4400. New phone 423.

FOR SALE!—Several close In bar
gains near the viaducL Mayers Real 

Estate and Loan Company, 606 Hous
ton street, over The Fair. Old phone 
2949.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, term ranches

rOR SALE—Splendid 5-room cottage, 
bath, strictly modern, easy terms. 

South Mkln. J. E. Head & Co., room 
410, Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.

J. A. STARLma *  CO.
Reel Etetate Brokers. Rentals.

C12 Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Office  ̂ Phene 110.

TWO lots and a house and lot to ex
change for East Texas term. Boyd 

4k Smith Realty Co., 1004 Houston 
StreeL ground floor.

A. H, HARROP. Denton, Texas, wants 
to sell Jots 6 and 6, block 2, Twora- 

bly’s addition to Fort^^’orth. See the 
lots and write him an^ffer.

FOR SALE—Four-room house: comer 
lot; opposite high school; comer 

Hemphill and Jarvis streets. Apply 
1608 Main streeL

THO.MAS *  SWINNET — CITY 
property, farms and ranches. A  large 

list from which to selecL 666H Ifalo 
StreeL Phones, old 876, new 170.

IF  RBSIDENCfi or bnslneas property.
or Investment (you want to buy or 

sell) see L  B. KobnlA phones UlO.

IF  YOU want printing phons Paxton 
A  Evans. Don’t figure before yon 

see na 70T Main strasC

WE want you to own yonr own bona 
North Fort "Worth Tawnslta Ca, 

Main SL and BxchanfsnnkplMMW UM«

WANTED—To board children. 808 Orova 
Phone Sii Oreen.

Fl^RNISHED ROOMS with boarA 
1113 North StreeL

FOR RENT

II. C Jewell. H. Vsal JawslL
H  C. JEWELL A BON.

Tbs Rental Agents of the City. 1999 
Houston street

I YHLL HAVE FOR RENT or lease 
about the 15th of March, one of the 

best arranged banking rooms In the 
city, well located with south ventila
tion; equipped with flrst-cltms furni
ture, vaults, safety deposit boxes, etc. 
The building Is situated in a communi
ty ot large and prosperous business 
firms. Will be vacated about the mid
dle of March next. Address C. A. Buaz, 
114 South Boaz streeL Fort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 1616.

FOR RENT—A new two-story,twenty- 
five foot east front brick store. In 

Rusk street, with nine rooms upstaira 
McCurdy Real Estate Company, 908 
Main StreeL Both phones 1590.

FOR RENT—Two new five rooms and 
bath, light; May streeL One two- 

story, seven rooms. May streeL J. J. 
Dlllln, real estate. Office phone 4593, 
residence phone 4111.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
East Weatherford; modem conven

iences; bam. lawn; excellent nelidv- 
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 West 
Third. <

FOR RENT—New modem cottage, 
four rooms and hall, fine bath, two 

porches, east fronL 1002 Macon streeL 
John W. Wray.

FOR RENT—Two good office rooms, 
well located on Sixth streeL between 

Main and Houston. Apply Glen Wal
ker A Co.

^^low ^ g  3992,
old. 1668 new. 

plumber, 139 South Jennings ave.

H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232. new 1678.

TARRANT COl'NTY farms and clt>- 
property of Port Worth. Knight A 

Cuan, 1625 Main.

TALBERT A McNAUGHTON, fire In
surance. B.asement Fort Worth Na

tional bank bldg. 'Phones 17S6.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking at rea
sonable prices; satisfaction guaran

teed. 306 Hemphilk Phone 4116.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

WHEN you want a messenger boy, 
phone 161.

FOR night calls. Animal Hospital, 
phone old 2592.

NATIONAL Fashion Co., phones 1588. 

ASK the Man.

SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent ’’ Demand 
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main SL A. Arneson, Mgi.

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company 

909 Houston. Phone 8632.

LOAN.S in any amount on city prop
erty. terms and ranchea Buy. »el 

and exchange real estate every wheie 
Kuykendall Investment Co„ 704 Mah

WE HAVE MONEY to loan on ea.s;
terms, on any security. Mayer' 

Real Estate and Loan Company, 60! 
Houston StreeL upstairs over the Fall

MONET TO LEND on rsa estate, ooUst 
eral er i>ersonal IndorsemenL Ww 

Reeves, rooms 404-7, Fort Worth Nations! 
Bank bunding.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and rsnehe 
by the W. C Belober Land Mortgag' 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer Elghtl: 
snd Hoiuton.

LOANS on farms and Improved <41̂  
property. W. T. Hnmble, rapreseat- 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. For: 
" '̂orth Rational Bank BuOd’ng.

MONET and Insurance; interest rate 
right. W. L  Foster A Co., C. W 

(Tilldress A Co., 704 Main.

FOR RENT — A well located store 
room, south side, Sixth street, be

tween Main and Houston streets. Ap
ply Glen Walker A Co.

FOR RENT—A two-room house, fur
nished for housekeepiag; tlO pe  ̂

month. 619 North Hayes.

FOR RES y—Good three-room hou.se, 
70S E. Third street. Inquire Mrs. 

Mary BaggeL 707 E. Third.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished 7-room house: close in on 

west side. 'Phone 3586.

FOR RENT—Close In. southwest side, 
modem five-room house. Phone 840.

FOR RENT—6-room bouse; hall and 
bam; I12J0. Phone 417.

■ —  . 1 ,1. ^ I , ,

FOR RENT—Blz-reon house. Apply 
 ̂ 1Mb Kans atrert or phoae l i f t .

MOCOKS lO  E8VT—Bound faec. Co.

TARRANT COUNTY farms and clt?
property of Fort Worth. Knight & 

Coan, 1625 Main.

IF IT’S money you wsat phono J. A 
Crow, both pbonea

PHONES 845 for money. Private maf 
confidentlaL

F 'R  mooey ring bov; telephone lOlJ.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND. Medlutn and Clair 
voyanL ¡iredlcted President McDaley'« 

SBEssstnatlea ta a psrsspsl teadlny 
months hWore It oeeatred; 'advlsas oi 
business, spsculstfons. law euits, lost o* 
stolen property, absent ones located; teÛ  
how to win the levs sf sayeac. teecbe. 
pcrsonel magnetlsBN develops mediums 
Every day snd Baritey. 06 Tbytes strset 
corner Jackson.

EUREKA REPAIR 8HOF

KEY FITTING, bicycle», guns, fdStoU 
etc., repaired. 10()8 Houston. Phon« 

$314.
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Gems of the purest 
rays serene 
in every box of

KING’S CANDY
FOR
AMERICAN
QUEENS

LUMBERMEN TO 
INSPEa TIMBER

Ten Coach Loads Arrive in 

Texas From Kansas City'

R. A. Long, preslilent and general 
manager of the Long Belt Lumber 
Company of Kansas City, passed 
through Fort Worth Sunday night on 
a special train of ten coaches, all of 
which contained employes of his firm. 
There were 233 people In the party. 
The trip is an excursion chiefly for 
pleasure. It is destined for the pine

COAL
Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

T lia  MKHCAimiJl AGKNCT 
K. O. OVlf A CO, 

CatablUhed oeer sixty years, and 
haring one hundred and aerenty* 
Bine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEFCTVOABLB flERTICBl orR  
ORB AIM. VIfB<tCAl.LBI> COL. 
LBCTlOn rAClLITIBg.

DRESSED TURKEYS  
PO ULTR Y  EVER Y  DAY.

T t i^ ^ ^ jL -D iT O E E

GLASSES FITTED. Eyei Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
LN’ OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main BtreeL

I. C. Optical Co.
811 Houston Street 
(.\t the sign of the 

owl.)
Expert Optical Work 

No charge for examination.
Lenses Guaranteed

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Tltla Block.

Fort "Worth. Texas.

The New Lense. 
K O - R O - N O

^^^^^^^HLSuarantecd Five Years.
Sold only by 

WORTH OPTICAL CO. 
609 Main Street.

Eyes tested free.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
W hy Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

THE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

MUGG & BECKHAM  CO.

J. E. Mitchell Co., 506-50S Mtiln St. 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optometrist.

EYES EX-XM^NED FREE.

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of know
ing you have the best. Our stock will 
be hirger and better this year than 
ever before.

705 Houston Street. J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

MONEY IN HOGS? 
WELL A  LITHE

Fort Worth Packers Payinfjf 
Out $1,000,000 a Month

OLD AGE

belt of Texa.*». to make observations. 
The train was the largest and best 
eQUipped which has ever pas.'-ed 
through here as a speelal. It had tv.o 
dining cars, six Pullman 8leei>er, one 
private car, the Ranger, and one bag
gage car- There was a barber shop 
on the train, presided over by Oua 
D. Harris, a former barber of Fort 
Worth.

The train arrived here Sunday night 
over the Santa Fe from Kansas Cit.v 
and left via the Te'xas and I'aclfic 
for east Texas "and New Orleans .at 
11; 40 D. nn______ _

A Real Old Actor
Jenks—Your father was an actor, 

you say.
Bragg—Certainly; Bragg, the trage

dian. you know.
Jenks—Funny I never heard of him. 

He played Hamlet, of course?
Bragg—Sure! He originated the

part.—Philadelphia Ledger.

TOP PRICE P A ID  HERE

Porkers Fetching $6.20 Fattened on 
Corn Costing Only Thirty 

Cents a Bushel

Optlelaa. 
1200 Mala,
Ptamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

M. I.ES9ER, 
Jeweler aod

EdlaoB and Colombia rbODOgrapba and 
Rccorda.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelera 
We Carry a Fine Stock at Jrsrwry.

7."«, waten or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Comer Honstoa and Sevealb 
btreeta. Parker’a Drug Store.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST i  

FENCE CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
Pee our fence be
fore placing or
der. New phone 
104«

A million dollars per month for hog.s 
alone seems a huge sum of money, 
but this Is about what Fort Worth is 
paying, acronling to the record estab
lished last Friday. The.ex.u t dlsburs*’ - 
nients for th.at day l>y the pa<-klng 
houses for hogs was I3ri.449.87, unJ .i 
little figuring will show that this would 
amount to 1998.945.97 j>er inoutli of 
thirty-one day.s. It will be ob.-ierwd 
that the amount Is but a little over a 
thousand dtillnrs short of the million 
tlollur mark, tuid when It is remetn- 
b*Te<l that the paekiiig houses would 
have bought more, hud a larger sup
ply been available, some lilea of the 
extent of the revenue to 1h‘ secured 
from the hog raising Indu.stry can be 
obtained-

Those who have given the matt-’ r 
mui'h attention state that hog ralsitig 
l.s (»rofltable w hen hog.s can l>e fattened 
on corn at -50 cents |kt bushel .and sold 
for as mueh as f.'>. Some of (he hog.s 
marketed here sold f«>r as much as 
«♦».20, and were fattened on c»»rn th.it 
cost only 30 cents i« ‘ r bushel. This 
shows that there Is money In fatten
ing hogs for the market here, even 
where the feed and pigs ate both pur- 
cha.-»ed.

The farmers throughout Tex.is. how
ever. do not have to buy. the pigs or 
th** I'crii .'Ither, if they choose to r.nlse 
thetn, and by firíMlucIng their own feed 
nnd raising their own i>lgs, the-revenue 
whieh they will reeelve will be all their 
own. The sui>i)ly luis been entirely In- 
ade<|Uate for the detnand, and hog rais
ers have Iss-n .sought far and wide In 
all tiai'ts of the Iniliait Territory .'uid 
Texas, it has Ix-en stated that there 
wouhl be more packerles In I’ort Worth 
as sooti as the supply of hogs was lii- 
I'leaseii down this way. and raTTfoads 
and others IntmegtiMl are doing every- 
tiking jiosslble to encourage thi- farm
ers to engage more e.xtenslvely in hog 
raising. It is ti*-eessary. lioweyiT, that 
the hogs be of tlie best variety, ned 
that they be in (tie b»-st jHissilde con
dition for the frirmcrs to reap the 
largest revenue from their Iw^s. 'I’lie 
farmers who have been rnisiiTC cotton 
alone in the past declaring as they 
have been floing. that this was the 
onl.v source of sure revenue, will doubt
less be greatl.v interested In the rash 
exjiendltures for hogs In tills market, 
and there ar<> proliably f«‘\v who know 
that the disbursements are already go
ing out .at the rate of about a million 
dollars per month.

FIRST BASE BALL 
GAME IS SPEEDY

Depends Not I^pon Years, But Upon 
Vital Force.

In Fort Worth lately there has been 
a good deal of dlacusslon In regard to 
old people. Some at fifty years call 
themselves old, and really appear so, 
while others at seventy years seem ac
tive, vigorous and young.

It la not years, but It Is loss of vital 
force that makes a peraon old. Weak
ened digestion, thin blood and poor 
circulation soon start functional pow
ers and vitality on the wane, and then 
the s}inptonis of old age quickly ap- 
p«‘ar.

Our well know'll druggist, Mr. R. A. 
Anderson, says "that old fe*-llngs may 
lie wurdeil off, and we wish every per- . 
son In Fort Worth who feels old, 
whether they are so In years or not, 
would try the great discovery, VInol- 
We know that It has vlUil principles 
which will In a natural manner 
strengthen digestion, send rich, red 
bliHid coursing through the veins, nnd 
give new life and strength to every or
gan of the binly, and this Is what 
makos the old feel young again.”

Mrs. H. W. Avery says:
“At the age of elghty-nlne I felt the 

need of a tonic, something to strength
en and build me up. For soni** time 
I have been taking V'lnol, niel I have 
found that it brings vigor and renewed 
vitality to the aged as nothing else 
w ill.”

^'lnol repairs worn tissues, checks 
the natural dei-line and replace.s weak- 
ju-s.s with strength. It is an ideal 
body Iwillder for old folks.

We iiromlse you that VInol Is, first 
of nil, agreeable, becau.se it contains 
no fishy oil. Second, that it Is a gen
uine cod liver medicine, containing ,nll 
the me.licinal curatives and strength- 
making elements taken dlici't from 
fresh cixl livci«; and third, vve will 
return your money if It lUa-s not do 
exactly what w*' claim for It.” R. A. 
Anilerson. l>ruggist.

rorless; as it was, there wer<' only four 
errors, two on e;n-h side. 'I'hese, how
ever. did not mar the giaid g.ime. The 
final score w,is 5 to 4 in favor of 
Rosen Heights.

There w*-re alioiit 200 p<-op!i- at *he 
game, and tliese bísame vir> enthus
iastic before tlie first inning was 
played. The game was not marked 
t>y lirillhinl features, but by tie- ev*-n, 
giHid playing of all.

kl'he Rosen Heiglits team is ari iiig- 
Ing for another game to bo pla'a-d 
next Sunday. Manager Kideii .stated 
Aliinda.v mm iring tliat he w ;is i\ ell 
jileaseil by the stiov\ iiig hi.s team inride 
Sunday. 'Fliere will |irol».ilil.v he sc.- 
iTal ehanges yet before the team is 
complete.

Fall From Trestle Fatal
riiarley Watkins, an old negro eni- 

jdoyed by Dr. l!. W. hiislham. was 
fatall.v injured Saturday afternoon by 
being knoi ked off a trestle by an en
gine, The aivident happened near the 
[lai king houses, the negro being caught 
while on the tri.stle as ho v.as on his 
way home from work.

Watkins was badly brulsrd and 1 nd 
ficveral ribs liroki-n- He died from hit 
Injuries Sunday morning. 'I'he old m*- 
gro was well known in A’orlh Fort 
Worth.

Habe You'Read
The

Latest
Jiagazine

THE
SCRÀP
BOOK

The
Qreatest

Tiagazine

No matter how m any magazines you read, you must read THE  
B O O K — //î  biggest monthly magazine ener published.

T H E  S C R A P  BO O K  is big every vray— big enough for 30 n. ; 
readers— broad enough, roomy enough, brainy enough, human enougn, 
to grip the interest of every person in the United States who can spell 
out the alphabet. Whoever you are, T H E  S C R A P  B O O K  is for you. 
W e  can’t tell you half, bi^t here are a few  titles at random :

The Moment of Decision— Roosevelt and Labor Unions— Money 
Among the Ancients— Rhymes of the Bards of Graft— The Devil and Tom 
UTalker— When Fate Casts the Dice— Preservation o f the Human Body—
The Coins of Ciesar— A Horoscope of the Mouths— Superstitions of the 
Theater— The Companions of Jehu— What the Prophets say about 1906 
— Benjamin Franklin— The Progress of Women, and a hundred others.

Imagine the heart of all the magazines packed into one and you 
have some idea of the pastness and pariety of T H E  S C R A P  BOOK. 
Everybody is going to read -TH E  S C R A P  BO O K  sooner or later.

The Price is Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by  the Year 

On all netps stands or from the publisher

FRANK A, MUNSEY, 175 Fifth Ave„ New York

\
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NEW ORCHESTRA 
IS ORGANIZED

w m

Rosen Heights and Business 

College Teams

New Teacher Selected
Tho toiichers’ cxiimiriiitlmis vvliioh 

were held la.st week by I’ rofes.sor M, 
H. Moore resulted in Mis. M. K. Wll- 
lisAM̂  .«».’ »ereu *'* (e;ii h the r.--
mainiler of year in p l T i T ' ' V f r i  
Driiugbun. w lio resigned ond went to 
St. I-ouis. Mrs. Williams will teirii 
the first grade regularly. At first an- 
iiouneemeiit it was thought that only 
a substitute teaeher would 1h- needed.

HoJd First Rehearsal 

Next Sunday

We have just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Tex.

•  North Fort Worth nnd Roren •
•  Heights ottlee of The Telegram is •
• located ut 117 ExeJmnge avenue, •
• old phono 39.'.9, where news items, •
•  aub.si rlutions. advertisements and •
•  complaints of delivery should be •
• left. •
•  •

The baseball game IstSvien Rosen 
Heights and Draiighon’s Busine.ss t'ol- 
lege Sunday afternoon was a very fast 
exhibition; mui li faster In fact than 
anyone had looked for. on account of 
the early date and lack of pra< tii-e of 
the men.

I The gam e was idayed at Urospect 
I Park, and had It not for a few'
I bad places on the diamond it is like- 
: ly that the game would have been er-

Double Wedding Solemnized
The double wedding Sunday of 

Ulirlstt'ne and Wiilie Heinnliill. sisters, 
to Jes.se, Blair and .1. W. |Key.ser. vva.s 
a very jiretty affair. Tlie eeremo ly 
was performed liv Rev. E. N- Bell in 
the jiresenei“ i>f the relatives of the 
contraeting parties and a f> w frienilo.

Notes and Personals 
Mrs. 11. H. PetiTS of t'oinmerce, Te.c- 

as. visilod hei- ilaugbter. Mrs. W. F. 
Stewart, of 2425 Noith Main Street, 
Saturday.

Tlie first meeting of the Fort Wortli 
Synphony nr liesir.i was lield Sun- 
ITir'àftèrm>o7r?nni’-lU‘“4 iI.ficers for the
organization were elected. Phil Epp- 
Stein was elei’ted president. O. D. Con
ners. vlee president; Mr. Ashley, finan- 
eial ¡tei-retary. and Jacob Sehreliur. 
perinar.ent eoniluctor. The fir.st ro
be,iis.-.l of the orelieslra will be held 
next Sunday at the Majestic theater, 
!in 1 tlie first tirogram jirobably will be 
rendeifd by the orchestra tlie follow
ing Sunday, 'riiree or four concerts 
will be given the first sea.son- For 
tlie i>resent. the orchestra probably will 
give reiiuest jirograms.

Tlie orcln'slra promlsi-s to be a w ry  
good one. as It has a number of well 
Itnown jdayers in it. It will be espe
cially strong In string Instruments. 
There tire thirty muslcbins.

22. The ladies of the society will wear 
evening dress and colonial costumes. 
Tiie iMUKram is in charge of Mrs. R. B. 
West, and is as follows; Uhoru.s, di- 
re«-ted by Mrs. R. P. Smith; instru
mental. Miss Waples; vocal. Miss 
Downing; violin. Miss Davenport; vo
cal, Miss Keller; Instrumental trio, 
Mrs. Imringer, Mrs. West and Guy 
I’ itm-r; vocal duet. Mi.«s Downing and 
Rowland !)• Williams; violin, Mrs. 
Morton; v«H-al, Mr. Estes; instrumen
tal. tJuy Pitner; vo<-al, Rowland D. 
Williams; accompanist, Guy Pitner.

The women of tlie Central Methodiit 
Epluopal church. South, have nn- 
noum-ed that tliey will serve a Wash
ing ton’s birthday supper at the church, 
vriier Bellevue and Lipscomb streets, 

and thin ‘.'zs proceeds w ill be u.sed for 
the new church. The supper will be 
served from 6 to 11 o'clock.

Texans in the City

LIG H T N IN G  IS IDLE
Few Losses in Texas During Past 

Months
W. V. BeiUly, formerly for many 

years county clerk at Hillsboro but now 
general ageiTt for a lightning rod con
cern In Texas, Oklahoma and the In
dian Territory. Is In Fort Worth look
ing after the interests of his firm.

“Lightuing has not been playing any 
pranks In north Texas of late, to 
speak of,” said Mr. Bentl.v. “The only 
losses we have had to settle In thla 
section of the state during the past 
six months were six barns, which coat 
us $1,000 each.”

His concern has an Insurance fea
ture whi<-h guarantees the pa.vgient of 
.a certain fixed sum In the a
building with a lightning rod is d » 
stroyed.

CHAS. NEWBY STILL ILL

B.

F O O D
Mellin’s Food* is really an
assurance of healthy, happy child
hood, and robust manhood and wo
manhood, for proper feeding in infancy 
lays a foundation of good health upon 
which, later on, atrong men and women are 
devetopad ; not only strong phyaicatly, but 
atrong mentally, for the mind la dependent on 
the body. Therefore tee to it that the Infant's 
food la right. — f. e. use Mellin'e Food. Send 
for a free sample for your baby.

Ths ORIT lafaau’ Fasd rsesWIai 
ths CIAND rilZS at St. Laitla. ISO«.
Gold Modal, Hifl^st Award, 

Portland, Ore. 1905.
MSbLIN'B FOOD CO„ BOSTON. MASS.

StOLver Buggies. Studebetker Spring WcLgons
anO Harnaaa Flrst-claaa artldsa at rsaaonaOts priosa Tanna mads aa any 
«Maf In tha vahlela llnai

TexBLS Implement (SL Tra^nsfer C<x.
Corosr Belknap and Throckmorton Btreata.

S I M O I N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Bet-ween 14th and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED at a 
very low rate of Interest on 
Diamonds, Watches, Quna 
and on other artlclea of 
value.

Order a eaae of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pen
ile. WUl be found up to the standard U> 
avery requirement of w. perfect beverage. 
Call up t«4 and we will send you a oaae 
to your boma.

TEXAS SREWINQ ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Taxaa

HOWARD-SMTTH
FUR NITUR E CO.

The Complete Hoasefumisbers
1104-6 Main; Both Phones

Phone ns for 5 larjî e rolls 

K(Hlet P a p e r .................... 25^

OERNSBACHER BROS.
609 Houston Street.

S od* Fo u n t a in ^ " ' ' * '  ^

IT MAKES Vni PM)UC

Men’s Dress 
Shoes

c.

Odds and ends, worth from $3.50 
to $600; choice ........... 82.45

HORSE C U P PE R S
We have them all beat on this line. 
A look will prove It.

N A SH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
1606-1607 Main Street

Shade Trees
See our Trees and get our prices be
fore buyinf.

•AKER BRO&, 806 Houston St.

GODWIN HARDWARE UOMPANT 
Has ccmrib'tf line of riiart<T Oak, Hot 
Blast and H<-atlng Stoves; now sell
ing out at roast.

North Fort Worth has an up-tv- 
date steam laundry of Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old .3983. new 821.

I ’hoiie 2101, .T-r old, or 1343 new. for 
fre.sli meats; no better in Nortli Fort 
Wortli. City Market.

Wood, coal and feed orders .delivered 
by Smith & MrI.,endon. phone 1206.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

W H O ’S W h'o  i n  TEXAS
Several University Professors Are 

Named in Annual
In tlie number of “ Wlio'.s Who in 

America," for 1906-1907, wlilcli has Just 
lieen issued, oceiirs large numbers of 
names of jirofessors and others con- 
iieetisl with tlie University of Texas. 
The number is about ns large ns will 
be found in any university in the coun
try of its size. (If the entire nuinb-*r 
of members of the faculty more than 
10 per cent of that number are men
tioned, and of tlie voting meinbiT.s of 
the faculty fully 2.5 per cent are mem
bers of the Wlio’s Who in America. 
The names of the faculty appearing 
therein are Dr. Krwln W. Fay, pro
fessor of I.Matln; Dr. George 1*. G.ar- 
rlson, of lilstory; Dr. H. W. Harper, 
of chemistry; President David F. 
Houston; Dr. Tj. M. Kea.slwy, of po
litical Science; Dr. S. E. Mezes, dean of 
tlie academic department and profes
sor of philosophy; Dr- Thomas M. 
Montgomery Jr., of zoology; Dr. Milton
B. Porter, of mathematics; Dr. Arthur
C. Bcott. of electrical engineering, nnd 
Dr. Frederick W. Simonils. of geology. 
Also the name of Dr. William B. I*hll- 
Hl>s, formerly connected with the state 
mineral surve.v, and the university, and 
now iiiteresteil in the quick-silver de
posits of Texas in Brewster county.

S L O A N 'S
L IN IM E N T
Rheumatism

L u m b a g o . S c i a t k a  
Pleuriŝ SoreUuoitl 
&La Grippe

P rie «
2ä^SO«&<ljOO!

AU Pru^^'sls

DtEariS
Boston Mass.

Y. M. 0. A. PROGRAM OUT
state Convention Will Be Held in 

Waco. March 17 to 20
A parlial program for tlie tvveni.v- 

Ihlrd annual stale cotivention of the 
Young Men’s i ’hri.stian Association of 
Texas, whlcli will lake place here 
.March 17 to 20. lias been aimounc-:id 
from the headquarters of tlie state as
sociation at Waco.

The different services for Sunday 
me being arranged vvltli the greatest 
tar»>, especially tlie evangelistic meet
ing for men, wlilcli will be held at tne 
city hall at 3;30 p. in. At tills nioei- 
ing tlie Ilill.sboro V. M. C. A. Glee Clu’o 
will sing and Dr George W. Truett i-f 
Dallas will liavc full charge of this 
service. (>ii Sunday night at the Uliris- 
lian Talieriiaclc there will be two ad- 
liresse.s, one liy Edward A. Halsey, a 
Iironilnent busin«-.ss man of Chicago, 
imd tlie oilier by Dr. A. E. Turner, 
piesldent of the Trinity University.

There will also be a mass meeting 
for ladies and one for boys on Sunday 
afternoon. The program for Tuesday 
and Wednesday i.s being arranged so as 
to prove of tlie greatest service to as
sociation men.

Bruno Hobbs of Kansas City, C. K, 
Ober and George J. hlslier of New 
York City, all three of whom have had 
years of experience in association 
work and are reputed splendid platform 
men. will be pre.sent, and through their 
addresses and discussions are expected 
to aild very much to the helpfulness of 
thia gatliering. Many other prominent 
men of the state have been ask^d 
to take some part and the program in 
full will be given to tlie press in about 
ten dai:8.

It is exfieeted Hint large delegations 
from tlie cities, towns and colleges will 
be in attendance.

At the Metropolitan.
Dallas—C. O. Mo.scr, J. i ippenlieiiner, 

Ben Hertley.
Weatlierford—A. A. I ’utman and 

wife. .
Ga!vc.<5ton—C. J. Buiclifeld.
Graham—E. . Stovall, E. B. Norman. 
Houston—J. 1>. Demoss, H. G. John

ston and wife.
Texarkana—Geo. R. De Peyster. 
Coleman—H. D. Wuiker.
Henrietta—W. H. Ciiilson.
Wlciiita Fulls—A. D. Magner, C. A. 

Roberts.
Abilene—A. H. Kirby.
Gatling—11. laiiig.
Abileni-—John Julin.mn.
Colorado—E. E. Rafirord, Ed J. Ham- 

ner.
Jacksboro—H. Kapp.
Memphi.s—W. D. Roberts.
Cleburne—F. G. Stonnaker and wife. 
Jefferson—E. W. B.illauf.
Struwn—W. R. Bennett.
Waco—L. M. Si»arks, G. T. Du'ikariL 
Brady—Will Vaughn.
Bellevue—Sidney Welch.
Beaumont—A. I>elatiey.

EAGLES TO O PEN  H A L L

Program Arranged for Exercises 
March 6

The public opening of the newly re
modeled hall of Fort Worth Aerie No. 
62, Fraternal firder of Eagles, has been 
set for March 6. The opening will be 
attended with a short program which 
Includes several speeches by promi
nent men of the city. The opening ad
dress will be made by T. J. Powell. An 
address on “Fraternalism” will be 
made by John Terrell.

The hall has been undergoing a pro
cess of remodelling for some time, and 
Is well equipped for lodge rooms. New 
billiard and pool tables have been ad
ded and also new domino tables. The 
lodge roms have been entlrey papered 
over and equipped with new furniture 
of all kinds.

TO OBSERVE FEB. 22
Colonial Tea and Supper Will Be Held 

Thursday
Among the 'Washington's birthday 

entertainments In Fort Worth will be 
a couple of colonial affairs, given by 
the women of the churches in the city. 
The women of the Missionary Society 
of the Broadway Presbyterian church 
will give a oolonlal tea at the resi
dence of Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, on Feb.

At the Worth
Dalla.-i—L. B. Mitchell. *
Dublin—H. N. Quin.
Dalhart—M. M. Mechón.
Amarillo—L. B. Simmons. 
Goldthwaite—W. H. Walton and wife. 
Cleburne—O. R. Hancock.
Austin—H. Thornton and wife. 
Graham—R. H. Blakeney and wife. 
Houston—T. C. Hogg.
Gainesville—E. S. Cunningham.
Mt. Pleasant—E. S. Edmunton. 
Waxahachie—J. M. Dickey, Homer 

Donald, E. F. Hearn, W. W. Campbell. 
Wichita Falls—t?. B. Felder. 
Steplienville—C. O. Blakeney.
Denton—W. F. Guin, J. E. Koonce. 
Longview—E. P. Allison.
Big Springs—C. C. l^mbe.
Mineral Wells—H. M. Coleman, 
l.indale—Clem Tucker.
Weatherford—Charles C. Littleton. 
I ’aris—J. F. McReynolils.

At the Delaware
Dallas—A. G. Anderson, - Mrs. S. C. 

Swearingen, Miss Mary Swearingen, 
Miss Collin, S. E. Taylor,

Houston—D. Sampson and wife. 
Austin—S. D. LeGar.
Vernon—P. W. Morris, J. Shirley 

Cook.
San Antonio—Homer T. Wilson. 
Quanah—W. D. Jordan.
Waxahachie—C. M. Sammons, W. A. 

Wilkerson.
Canyon—S. W. Edrlngton and wife. 
Odessa—Bert Rawlins.

Atigood Acting as Poliee 
Clerk

Cli.arles Newby, clerk at the police 
station i.s confined to his home by ill
ness and Officer James B. Allgood is 
acting as clerk in his stead. Mr. All- 
good was assisting Mr. Newby in the 
preiiaration of the annual report of the 
department for the fiscal year, prior 
to the latter’s illness, and he will * 
proliably remain in the office until 
about March 1, though it is expected 
that Mr. Newby vvlli be able to again 
assume his duties wltliin a few daya

I.ETTER TO PURVIS & COLP.
Fort Worth, Texaa

Dear Sirs: You know how well it 
pays to keep your carriage painted, 4,’ 
both for looks and to keep out waten 
It pays as well to paint your bam and 
your house. We put your barn first, 
because that is your business—your 
customers see it.

You see, there are two good reasons 
for paint; one Is looks; the other U 
wear. If you paint for looks, the wear 
will take care of Itself.

Paint often for looks; and use good 
paint for both looks and wear.

The best paint is Devoe lead-and- 
zinc ground together by machinery; 
same as used by the U S Government.
It takes fewer gallons than mixed 
paint and wears twice as long as lead- 
and-oil mixed by hand. Yours truly 
126 F W  DEVOE ft CO

P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint

LUCKIEST MAN IN  ARKANSAS
“ I’m the luckiest man in Arkanaaa’’ 

writes H. L. Stanley of Bruno, “sine« 
the restoration of my wife’s healtli 
after five years of continuous cough
ing and bleeding from the lunge; and 
1 owe my good fortune to the world*« 
greatest medicine. Dr. King’s New Dle- 
covery for Consumption, which I know 
from experience will cure consumption 
if taken in time. My wife Improved 
with first iKittle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure.” Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refunded.
At AValkup & Fielder’s. Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co.'a, 
druggists. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottk 
free.

\

HEALTH
Means the ability to do a good, day'« 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have indigestion or constipation with
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best and quickest relieved by Herb- 
Ine, thd be.st liver regular that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. D. W, 
Smith, writes, April 3. 1902: "I use
Herblne, and find it the be.st medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used.” 60c. Sold by Covey 
ft MarUn,

/

lis is the Perfume Store
We carry such extensive assortments of Perfumes—both American 
and Imported—from low priced GOOD Perfumes to the FINEST Per
fumes produced, that many customers call this “The Perfume Store.” 

When Perfume—any kind—is de.sired, we believe we can give you 
better satisfaction than you will get elsewhere, because of the study, 
we have made of perfumes and the great care with which we select our 
perfume purchases.

Covey S* Martin
Open A ll Night Druggists
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Body of Actress] 

Mysterious

COMPANIOl

Dandn^ Master 

Was W ith He^ 

She FeU Dot

Hy Prr**.
NEW YORK, Feb. I 

mystery wlMi some M 
the famous Patter.soii 
ago ts engaging the 
police today. As in 
cost Caesar Young }l 
Patier.son, tlie 
year of her Itbei ty, a 
of tlie stage are the 
In the mystery today. I 
Oussle Hart and the^ 
Ing to the theory ul 
the scene of her deal 
sons who are thouglf 
thing of the mannel 
woman was killed hai| 

Physician
The fir.st intimatiol 

been committed canil 
w hen a ph»ician notj 
been called to a h> 
Thirty-eighth street 
nti and found lier deal 
been fractured. Mls^ 
appearing in “The »• 
theater in this city a| 
engagements liere unf

Tlie )>olice were 
where she was from, 
the theater last nlgll 
hours later, when ,a [ 
fore the bouse when 
West Thirty-eighth ŝ  
say, a woman took 
and I'arrlcd her into] 
few minutes later tl 
called. He was toldj 
was 111. When he 1 
he found two womeij 
at the bedside. Miss 
Wlien the coroner, w 
once, reached the r< 
watchers remained, 
woman, with her hr 
tered. was lying unci 
bed and the walls ale) 
up which she had 1" 
smeared with hl<K)d. 
now searching for the 
two men who carried 
to her mom.

Miss Hart had tobi 
her boarding house a 
family resided in W;

Dancing Ma«t^
T^ater tlie police 

Murpliy, a dancing 
he was with Gussie| 
and that he called th  ̂
said she fell ilown a1 
steps. She wa.s uii< ■ 
readied her. Assi. t̂* 
said he carried Mis^ 
and took her to lier

B U R IE D  ’NEi
Dying Woman’s Reqi 

servee
t'Pfi'lal to Thr TtUgnim,

NEW YORK. Feb. I 
first warm sun of s{| 
earth, a little funeral! 
its way from BrooklJ 
Woodland cemetery, 
party will be comIK)s  ̂
of Mrs. JJarbara Hod 
horn street. Brooklyn! 
witli them the ashes 1 
w hose body was eren! 
they will place them 
of a rosebush that ha! 
years above tlie grad

It was Mrs. Hoch’sf 
asiles should go to 
about the roots of ll 
expressed the wish se| 
fore she died, and re( 
fore .she breathed her]

NO JOINT MAl

Army and Navy Plat 
cause of the

i*/ to Thr Trifgmm.
WASHINGTON. D.j 

army and navy wilj 
maneuvers this sumt 
H statement Issued 
partment. Since sucj 
tiecessltate enormoi 
transporting troops, 
lia.s not made provis| 
’ ’“ ” '’ '*ure, the scheme 
doned.

Nevertheless, elaborj 
lug formulated whit 
• »ringing all troops t̂  
camps—two oil the A 
<»n the Pacific, and 
terlor.

SEES DEC] 
IN IMI

Forecast for the 

Only 20J

Hy Atmriyte»! Prr*».
n e w  YORK. Feb. 

forecast of immigrati| 
■«as i.ssued yesterdaj 
Brandenburg, presld  ̂
tional Institute of Ir 
forecast has for three] 
the influx within 20,( 

There will be, m ] 
thinks, a cKinsiderablc 
SO.OOO in Immigration! 
•States for 1906, as cc, 
hrevlous year. This] 
8Tross than the not, ot 
culiar cmndltlons. . 

The extremely openl 
ha.s allowed an i  

laborers to contlnuel 
J'’ork with more or lei 
least 75.000 of thesel 
turned to Italy. Aust| 
t^reece for the wlnti 
«Pring or been repla 
A vast quantity of > 
this Mason baa been


